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BUSINESSMEN 
SEEN AS HOPE 

FOR IRELAND

SENSATIONS 
FOLLOW RAPIDLY 

INPONZICASE

MYSTERY MURDER
AT GLACE BAY THIRD PARTY 

CONDEMNED BY 
PREM. MEIGHEN

RY. PRESIDENTS 
SHOW CAUSE FOR 

HIGHER RATES

HARVESTERS FRANCE TO BE 
READY TO MEET 
HER WAR DEBTS

IN HOSPITAL
Body of Daniel Beaton Found 

in Street by Auto Party — 
Robbery Not the Motive,

Sydney, N. S„ Aug. 11—Myatery 
of the moat complicated sort sur
rounds the murder ot Daniel M. 
Beaton, 31, who was found by an auto 
party lying in South street, G-hioe 
Bay, at 1 o'clock this morning. 'The 
iyan (hud been engaged in a row at 
the Stirling earlier in the evening. 
Flrom this he was rescued toy the po
lice and cent out tor home accom
panied by his brother and brother-in 
law. Ail three had been drinking. 
The police are working on the case 
but cannot decide whether the man 
was killed by some one who followed 
him from the Stirling or other per
sons. Rdbbony was not the motive, 
as Heaton’is purse with over two 
hundred dollars was found near the 
body. The victim was to have left 
tor the Canadian West this morning. 
His wife resides at New Glasgow.

Two Halifax Men Receive 
Gunshot Wounds by Irate 
Storekeeper.

Winnipeg. Aug. 11—Two men 
bound for Western Qnuda harvest 
Helds ere in St.. Boniface Hospital here 
suffering from .gunshot wounds as the 
result of an attack made on them at 
Kapuakaning, UuL, on Tuesday after
noon. They are Ralph Lucan. 22 years 
old, and Ralph TornavHle, 2ô, botu 
from Halifax

According to reports given railroad 
officiate tooth men were shot by a 
store-keeper in Kapuskasing when 
they attempted to force him to give 
them food. Neither of them is serious
ly wounded. Lucan being «hot in the 
calf of the leg and Torravtlle to the 
thigh.

The Spectacular Financier Ad
mits He Served Terms of 

Imprisonment in Mont
real and Atlanta.

Sir Horace Plunket Urges 
Commercial Organization to 
Push Home Rule Plans.

In a Militant Speech Hon. 
Arthur Meighen Throws 
Down Gauntlet to Gov’t 

Opposition.

Claim Costs of Labor and 
Material Are on the Up 

Grade and Going 
Fast.

Country Exhibits Marvelous 
Recuperative Power 

Once Again.•V

J NOW IS TIME TO - 
MAKE INFLUENCE FELT

TRADE FIGURES
MONTREAL CAREER

READS LIKE NOVEL
OUTLINES POLICY

OF NEW GOVT
HON. MR. CARVELL

STARTS SOMETHING
SHOW BIG GAIN

Can Only Make Impression 
on Politicians by a Proper 
Organization.

Ready to Pay Full Share of 
$500,000,000 Anglo-French 
Loan from United States.

Claims to Have Been Convict
ed and Sentenced for a 
Crime Committed by An- 

• other. »

Censored Those Who Profess
ed to Be in Favor of Free 
Trade for Party Advantage.

Thinks It An Imposition That 
Public Should Be Asked to 
Pay $100,000,000 for Men 
Working 5 Hours a Day.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Dublin, Aug. 111.—AS/r Horace Plun
kett in an article in the Irish Times
eaya:—

VU <he gnawty of ti» present Irish 
situation be partly due to the too 
greet reSuctwuce hitherto manifested 
by our business men to take any part 
tn controversial politico, the recent 
pronouncement ctt the Du-bMn Chamber 
of Commerce is surely of hopeful'aug 
uny. It is well known that similar 
bodies ere taking siintictr action, and ! 
that there is coming to be a general 
consensus of opinion among them thaï 1 
the fullest dominion selfgovernment 
offers the only possible oumpromise 
between the two extreme d

"Of ell the suggested solutions tor 
the Irish problem, not 
of those iiswues wlri en
gaged in important commercial and in
dustrial affairs, are best quid Ml od to 
decide, tout there is another and more 
immediate practical consideration 1 
daside to place before the-practical 
men who, not a moment too soon, are 
preparing for the service which they 
•done can render. Public opinion, no 
matter how well reasoned, will not 
affect the deliberations—much leys the 
decisions-—of Parliament, unless it is 
organised. It has, further, to be or 
ganlzed for one or two purpose® either 
tor violent extra-parliamentary action, 
as used with tremendous effect both 
by the northern minority and the 
southern majority, or for influencing 
Parliament and public opinion in cer
tain well-known ways—the prepara
tion and the wide-spread distribution 
of pamphlets and leaflets, contribu
tions to the press, supply of speakers 
for meetings, correspondence with the

Special to The Standard
New York Aug. 11 

Casenave, Minister 
tiary Md Director-General of the 
French Service in the United States, 
issued a statement lust night 
lng that France is ready to meet in 
full her share of the ¥600.000,000 An
glo-French loan which io due the 
United States in October. To repay 
this debt, M. Casenave said, France 
will not have to rely at all upon any 
part of her indemnity from Germany. 
She will be atoie to meet the obligation 
because of the industry and energy pi 
her citizens and their determination 
t-o put France as quickly as possible 
upon her prewar basis of industriai 
and financial prosperity.

The statement follows
"Up to the present time, on account 

of economic and political obstacles to 
the enforcement of the Treaty of Ver
sailles, France has not received any 
cash payment by way of indemnity 
from Germany. Certain deliveries oi 
coal were made last year by Germany 
to France, but these did not appruacn 
the quantity stipulated in the treaty.

“So far this year, Germany has been 
prevented by difficulties in the Ruhr 
region from meeting her obligations, 
but the French Government, realizing 
that coal must be procured *.t ail 
costs to Increase the output from the 
reviving industries of the devastated 
regions, has gone so far as <o author
ize loans to the German Government 
at the rate of 200,000,000 franca a 
month for six monthe, so as to assure 
delivery of the necessary fuel from 
the Rjihr district.

"In the fir si. live months of 1020, 
France Improved her trade balance by' 
nearly two billion francs, increasing 
her exports during that period by 
3,854,466,000 francs as compared with 
the figure for the corresponding 
period of 1018. New (figures for ex
ports and imports, covering the month 
of June also, have just been recéived. 
These show that during the first six 
monthe of 1920 France improved her 
trade balance to the extent of 3,188.- 
OPS.OOO francs, which reduces the dif
ference between her imports and ex
ports by 26.97 per c#nt. If this im
provement is maintained at the same 
rate, the exports and imports of 
France will baiance before the end of 
192.2.

"While France intends to obtain full 
payment of the indemnity which is 
due to her by Germany, she is 
acting as though such payments would 
not be made. The budget for 1920 not 
only makes provision for balancing 
her ordinary expenditures out of taxa
tion—or ordinary receipts—but allo
cates, also out of ordinary receipts 
9.400.000,000 francs for the pu 
interest on, a.nd amortization

HUNGARY 
NOW ALLY 

OF FRANCE

MauriceStirling, Ont, Aug 11.—(Canadian 
Press)—Vigorous candemnatkm of the 
Agrarian Party and the liberal op
position. emphatic pronouncement in 
favor of the continuance In force by 
Canada of its present fiscal system, 
and warm praise for the war and 
general record of the Union Govern
ment characterized Hon. Arthur 
Meigben’e speech at Stirling village, 
West Hastings County, this afternoon. 
It was from first to la«t militant, the 
Prime Miniter having evidently de
cided to tiirow down the gauntlet to 
all and sundry opponents in his first 
pronouncement of governmental pol
icy since assuming the mantle ot 
government leadership. The present 
administration In this connection he 
described as "the direct and legiti
mate successors of the government 
that reitred with Sir Robert Borden." 
Out of the Union of parties which 
formed the Union Government, he de 
dared, "has grown the new National 
Liberal-Conservative Party. No po 
lit leal party In the world was ever 
better born or better bred, it was 
born out of the war, and it is national 
-because its care Is the nation."

Defends Fiscal System.

'Boston, Aug. 11.—Seneotkm followed 
sensation in the Pornl case, today. 
Charles Panel, who recently jumped 
into notoriety as a speculator financier, 
admitted that he way the Charlas 
Pozi who served terms of imprison
ment in Montréal and Atlanta some 
years ago. At the moment that he 
was making a formal confession of his 
poet, the Hanover Trust Company, tn 
which Pomai was a director, was 
closed by Bank Commiisekaner Joseph 
C. Allen. Mr. Alien declared that the 
reports of Ms agents indicated that 
the bank weus doing bueineae in an un
safe manner. Fonzi resigned tram the 
directorate of the bank tttis nailer- 
noon.

Plenlpoten-Ottawa, Aug. 11—(Canadian Frees) 
—Two railway presidents appeared be
fore the Dominion Railway Oommte- 
siion this afternoon to support the ap
plication for increased freight and pas
senger rated. They were D. B. Hanna, 
President of .the Canadian National 
Railway system, and Howard G. Kel
ley, President of the Grand Trunk 
Railway and also <xf the Canadian 
Railway Association which is making 
the application. Their arguments were 
substantially the some. Coet® of labor 
and materai were on -the upgrade and 
going fast. The railways could not ex
ist on a paring basis if their rates 
were not advanced.

Mr. Hanna made it clear lhat the 
Mneu under his jurisdiction were not 
asking for increases in irder to pile 
up profits. He inti'sted, however, that 
the national roads, ev 
gurdled as "poor relations" of the gov
ernment, should be permitted to earn 
enough to make ends meet.

He was opposed to a system which 
would compel th 
ment year after year to ask tor money 
to meet deficits. Ho gave a number of 
instances to illustrate how costs had 
advanced, staling that spikes to nail 
ties had increased in cost from half a 
cent in 19H4 to 4 cents in 1920 and 
that the ties themselves had risen 
from 46 to 90 cents.

Mr. Kelley also went into the ques
tion of costs. He said that In the year 
1913 the average wage paid on the 
Grand Trunk Raiway was $608.00. In 
1919 it had more than doubled and 
stood at $1,391.00. If the Uhtcago la 
bor award was adopted by the Cana
dian railways, the average wage paid 
on the Grnd Trunk per annum would 

of 167 per 
cent since 1918. When the afternoon 

taken by
Mr. Hills, assistant to Mr. Hanna, who 
submitted chaefe contrasting fuels'of
railway labor with the revenue from 
freight chargée.

Mr. Carvell Gets Busy.
In the course of his evidence, Mr. 

Ellis stated that, under the new wage 
award, the increase would mean $10,- 
000,000 to the Canadian National 
Railways. A further statement that 
passenger trainmen were working for 
five (hours a day caused Mr. Carvell 
to exclaim. “If the railways want to 
charge the Canadian public $100,000,- 
000 tn order to pay trainmen for work
ing five hours a day, I should like to 
know something more about it. 
trainmen should bo here." He added 
that before he granted the application 
he would require to be supplied with 
the fullest tacts. 
ii.g, said that the wage® worked out 
at $5.66 for five hours 
ger engineers receiving overtime at 
the rate of time and a half after five 
hours’ work, and freight engineers the 
same rate for overtime after 
hour day.

Some passenger engineers made 
fielr run tn five hours, but there was 
a great deal ot overtime.

Mr. Carvell caused considerable 
laughter by saying that he knew rail
ways in Canada where the trains 
were always late and nobody seemed 
to know why. He wondered whether 
tile raiilway hands could tell him. 
When it came to paying wages such 
as they load been told of, he thought it 
was time that not only the people of 
Canada should do a little thinking but 
the railway companies themselves.

The hearing will continue tomor
row morning at 10 o'clock

SOUGHT PEACE 
THROUGH AID 

OF BELGIUM

announc-

Magyar Government Obliged 
to Raise Army of 140,000 

to Fight Russia.> Germans Made Approaches to 
French Statesmen 

Early in 1917.
I GRAVE FEARS FELT

BY THE AUSTRIANS
ands.

ne raises eo nvany 
men actually en-

Crowds Gather.KAISER WAS QUITE
WILLING TO QUIT

Much Anxiety Felt Over Pos
sible Attempt to Revive the 
Dual Monarchy.

The admission of Fonzi and the 
dosing of the Trust Company were 
quickly associated Ln the minds of 
hundreds who hod

though re-

been waiting 
anxiously to the downtown streets for 
developments that bed been hourly ex
pected. A crowd soon gathered in 
front of the Hanover Trust Company, 
at the comer of Washington and Water 
streets, and presently the street was 
filled almost .to the exclusion ot tarffle.

Fonzi, who organized the Securities 
Exchange Company and took in mil- 
l'kxne tor Investments from thousands 
ot clients, eatid in this staitemenit, to
day. that he took the blame tor 
other person In Montreal. He also in
sisted that (he was still solvent and 
could pay aiM notes now outetandtog
against him.

French Ministerial Crisis 
Which Developed Stopped 
Further Negotiations at 
That Time.

Berlin., Aug. 11.—The existence of 
a military convention between Frawoe 
and Hungary ts assumed in Vienna to 
be unquestionable. It is reported to 
have been signed on J-une 27 at Codol- 
lo in Regent Horthy’a residence and 
obligee Hungary to raise an army of 
140,000 to take port tn the war against 
Russia.

It has been reported there that both 
Rumania and Hungary would Join In 
the war against Russia, but those 
wiho are acquainted with Hungary'.» 
ambition to regaiim tiie important rail
road centres ceded to Rumania by tive 
peace of Neuilly are doubtful of the 
Entente'a atolttty to attfctefy both Gov-

to go to Partie-

i
Baris, Aug. 11.—The negotiattons 

of Prince Sixtus of Bourbon and ttoe 
offer ot mediation from ttoe King of

favor of peace made in 1917.
There was an even more direct 

appeal from Germany to France, 
through ex-Premier Briand. Briand 
had ceased to hold office im March, 
1917. During the spaing of that year 

Informed of the King of Spain’s 
conversation with the French (military 
attache, and he had aiLso known of the 
affair^ cif Prince Sixtus.

Ln June, 1917, when M. Briand was 
only a private citizen, he received 
a visit from a Belgian, Coûtâtes* de 
Merode, who declared that Baron 
von Lawctoen, chief Germain mill1 Lory 
attache in 'Belgium, had said to her: 
"If the Entente ts willing to make 
peace, my master—that is, Kaiser 
Wtitia

Defending the present fiscal system 
the Prime Minister emphasized the 
need for Its continuance, both the 
maintenance of the industrial life 
of the nation and the provision of 

ry revenues. It was only by 
making more good* that could be sold 
In the United States, that the value 
ot the Canadian dollar coaid be main
tained on the other side of the bonier. 
In support of this contention he quot
ed a menjber o< a Western Liberal 

jfyng: “Put the plat 
Farmery. into effect and 

lmapeffi**^ reduce the 
Canadian dollar in the

not the only advances ln

Montreal Records.he
members of Parliament, deputations 

jm to ministers, and ao%forth, the pre-
™ seat case, we need only to consider

Montreal, Aug. 11.—Information re
ceived today from St. Vincent de Paul 
penitentiary confimm the repoort that 
Charles Pcmzi, Boston’s wizard of 
finance, hud served time tor forgery 
in that institution. The ItaJtan colony 
in ttrte city eeean coorvtoctod that he is 
Hie name man who waa working au a 
clerk In an ItaJtiau bank here 
twelve or fifteen year® ago.

Antonio ConLasco, 
banker, dated today that the picture 
of Ponri tallied with the man who 
worked here.

be $1,760.84, or an incrthe latter course, and the sole purpose 
of this letter is to pount out that ttoe 
neccssdry machinery is already in be
ing and only needs moral and financial 
support Cron, the right quarter to 
make it more fully effective

“The Irish Doactaton League was 
started more than a year ago, and, 
with the very small fundti ait its dis
posal, has produced an amazing effect 
upon public opinion in Irèiand, Great of success, for if he tried to make 
Britain, the United States and the peace and failed, he would oertaimily 
Dominions. If It is now adequately be overthrown by the pan-Gemm-aoi*." 
supported by those who either indi- M. Briand judged that this staibe- 
vkhialiy or through influential but meut by the Gertmuia Tmperor re- 
non-politlcal bodies have pronounced P'raaeoiied hie reaction to demamcls 
in favor of ils policy, its organization tor an immediate peace made by 
can toe strengthened and extended and Emperor Karl of Austria. He replied 
at the same time be made more than thet ,M> Entente 
fully representative. speak without consulting the Allies,

"In the Immediate future a meeting a™* «anyway, France couldn’t
of the league will be necessary if only en'tertaiin oonveraevetkm of such 4m- 
for the purpose of adding to toe ex- P®*™» »
ecuthre commitlee representatives ol o'-editirv, QindtSint, besides, it 
the several elements which are raiding understood that France 
themselves compelled to take action to tE™*„ ctmd,ltlo''a 43 J •*” qua 
avertruin from Ireland and to decide U* tavwted
noon the oractiicai working ont «f it» departments, sec cud, rest button ofX h. J? Ai*e Mld l^atoe, end. tided, re-
fectlytreeto a^raneTSfi^ra^r by ■*

a^taS^toe TlM '* *—*> -ereed to
1 shtu t"amal”4t U* Germany. M.

n y.ï r’ 1. Brin ad ccanmumicated the full
havt.04 the ma<tter to tiLe French president, which I have occupied to Govern ment.

the best of my ability during the that ttoe offer represented a Germain 
period cftnltiai propaganda work, and im-ve analogous to that of Prluoe 
support the appointment of some out- gixtiis. 
standing figure from the rank» of com
merce, induatry or finance who shall 
be in a more intimate touch with the 
business community, its leaders. Its 
opinions and its requlreents.

“It would be a thousand pities if 
the splendid opportunity now offered 
by the serious attentioif (being given 
for the first time by so tetany polltioa* 
patriots to constructive politics were 
to be lost through inatteiffion to the 
dull but essential business details of 
effective politicad action.”

sitting opened, the alandgovernment as SB 
form of the 
Dion would 
value of the 
United States to fifty cents."

Mr. Meighen commended the tariff 
platform on which the Australian gov
ernment was elected, and which de 
dared for the production of indus
tries born during th» war, the'en
couragement of others that are de
sirable, and the extension of existing 
ones. He quoted the platform of the 
Ijabor Party of the Commonwealth in 
its support ot adequate protection 
and declared that the first people who 
would Buffer by the adoption of any 
policy approaching tree trade would 
Ibe the laboring classes. He denied 
that the tariff had been oppressive to 
the agriculiturai interests of Canada 
‘The tariff never has been oppressive 
to agriculture under any government, 
and it never will be so long as I have 
anything to do in determining the 
tariff policy of Canada," the Prime 
Minister asserted, and the remark was 
greeted with vigorous applause. As 
for the third party in Parliament, no 
member of thait party had ever taken 
the trouble to move the fanners plat
form by way of resolution. I have 
challenged them to do It, but never a 
man of them got up. he said.

The tact tha tHungary has a strong 
aimy gjvee rise to great. mefeLy bath 
to Austria amd Czechoslovakia. Pt is 
feared here that Hungarians will 
march to Vienna, overthrow the dém
et racy and proclaim a new dual mon
archy. The Czecho-Slovaks anticipate 
an attempt to annex parts of Slovakia. 
AU official prose bureaus are oofloring 
despatches so that *t is difficult to ob- 
tadn a clear picture of the actual eit- 
uutten.

I
h

local Italianno objection. But It is
necessary that he should be certain

Two Years In Atlanta.
Attenta, Go., Aug. 11— Reconto ot 

tb* Federal Penitentiary here show 
that a Oharles Ponal serve.! a two 
years’ eemtence to that institution from 
1910 to 1912. He was convicted at 
Buffalo, N. Y., of smuggling aliens 
Into thiti

The Hungarian
changes that Bolshevist 
has been successful in S-lovakia, but 
the Czechs say the accusait Ion is a pre
text of Hungary to invade and occupy 
tine province. Reports from Czecho
slovakia indicate a troublesome mood 
among elements of the population. A 
general etrike hats been prockuinted a.V 
ready in pa rts of Be hernia because ot 
certain military reàtoictions and there 
has been plundering in Slovakia

Czecluo - Slovakia ’-s predicament is 
formulated in- the Praguer Ozecke 
Stove as follows:

"Ether we must permit the use of 
die Carpathian region for the passage 
of troops to fight Russia, in which 
event we will have war with Rusoki, 
or should we refuse we will have, if 
next a bloody, at least a nepem. ar with 
th Entente. The consequences for us 
to either policy would be catastro
phic."

press agency 
propaganda

statesman could

The
Ponzl’e Statement

woman Inter- In ills formal statement, prepared to 1 
conference with hls attorneys he 
said:

“Tlie statement I am about to make 
ohbuld have been made before in view 
of the fact of the notoriety of the 
press. I feit that the past had very Lit 
tie bearing on the present situation 
Several years ago I committed a sin.
If I made a mistake and paid for it, 1 
had every rearon to believe that eocl 
ety owed me another chance.

"I am not the first one to have

Witness, eoihtinu-
rpose or 
of, the

national debt. Moreover, the actual 
returns from indirect taxation during 
June, 1920, exceeded budget estimates 
by 277,654,300 francs, or 44 per cent. 
Finally the returns from indirect tax
ation during the first edx months of 
this year were 180 per cent in excess 
of the returns for the same period in 
1924.

France is prepared to meet in full 
her share of the $500,000,000 Anglo- 
French loan due tb the United 
in October."

a day, paseen-

an eight-

de-

whose oiihukm was . - com
mitted a sin and not the only one, not 
even to the mty of Bostop. When 1 
see others who were under the same 
situation yearc aço and now today oc
cupy prominent positions, I do not see 
why 1 should be made the exception to 
the general rule and become the ob
ject of persecution on the part of the 
authorities, press and the public.

"Oiarlee M. Morse, at one time a 
prominent banker, was also convicted 
in United States Courts and sentenced 
to 16 years in Atlaota. Oa„ I know, be
cause I was there with him. He waa 
released after spending a very small 
part of his sentence, 
now occupying for years a position 
still greater than before. He is a toank- 
eri today and deals with the United 
Statee Government and

Censures Free Traders.
StatesThe Prime Minister was tiAre in

clined to censure thcee, who, he said, 
professed to be in favor ot a policy of 
free trade for party advantage, than 
the peopde wlvo really believe a cure 
for all our ills is to be found hi the 
adoption of that policy. In a refer
ence obviously aimed at the Liberal 
Opposition in Pai lia ment, he charac
terized euch advocates of free trade 
as humbugs. The trouble was that, in 
tire event of the Government being de
feated, those who would go the fartb 
eut In advocacy of free tirade would 
be in absolute control of the situation.

Closing hls references to the tariff, 
the Prime Minister aaid thet the Cab
inet Tariff Commise ion, which com
mences its labors in September, will 
thoroughly inquire Into the question 
to de*
so-ry to secure the en da aimed at by 
the Government, and the chief of these 
are: to get revenue to carry on the 
work of government and to pay our 
debts; to give Canadian industries 
Just 
dian
pand and to keep Canadien working
men to Canada.

In a forceful and eloquent cloeing, 
the Prime Minister «lade a plea for 
the adoption of sane counsels in the 
conduct of the affairs of the nation.
After painting a dark picture of con
ditions in many European countries, 
he said:

"I stand for unity in Ounudti for 
solidarity of conditions end freedom of 
enterprise within our bordera. The les
son for Caarnda and the tree peoples Special to The Standard, 
of the British Empire te to avoid the Monotou. Aug. 11.—John Cunningx 
pitfalls which have sunk into oblivion ham, a Chatham boy. who escaped 
other nations, and of thoee that are from the InduHtrial Home at St. John 
writhing now to chaos and suffering. I last month, way apprehended by C. N.
stall strive with ail my power for R. section men at Coal Branch today. The manner in which Barbrick 
national unity, embracing all races, Tbe lad was serving a three-year sen- hopes to make the trip aateiy ig being 

THIRTY KILLED IN pypi nei/Mu and tree«vîL ,n Industrial Home for guarded with great secrecy.
______ __ LOSION with all my energy_ for “’■J-tonail solid- breaking Into Chatham stores. Be- friends of Barbrick have warned him

Florence Italv Aue li--/rhiHV m™ra“on °* bought and fore being caught at Coal Branch, against making the attempt, but tiie
Seoul, Korea, Aug. 11.-Six bundled persona were killed and eeveml worn . the young t^untirngham had stolen a farmer said he was determined to

deaths have resulted from the * pi ed in the explosion of ^munition de which * re8ident that have 11 flln« at it. If the authorities
demie of cholera to Korea, and 3.196 r« here ctwCerdav Th«»*ÏÏ„ « ^ poiicle? ...ch/?av? brought place. The prisoner wee brought to wifi permit him He is now preparingca-e, hare beee reported. SUSTaSTfSi ^ , U" ” "T—1 , thfa “<ler7romi ««• he ht, ^pp.lcation wh.oh he ^u Yor

(Continued on Page Two) taken back to St John. ward to Niagara in a few dare.

Offer Repeated. N. S. FIRMER ANXIOUS 
• TO SHOOT NIAGARA

In September, M. Briand received 
another visit, this time 
Coppee, a prominent Belgian indus
trial magnate, friend of the Belgium 
Prime Minister, De Broquevtlle.

Coppee declared that the previous 
Gcxrnwi offer of negotiation» had 
bean repeated, and cited the author
ity of Carditoal Meroiler to support of 
hi« Statement. M. Brfeamd replied 
that he would only consider the mat
ter on condition that the French 
Government waa informed and that 
he waa put in touch with the Belgian 
Premier. Coppee agreed, and two 
days later die two statesmen had an 
interview.

De Broquevlllo admitted tiiat the 
affair might involve danger to (Briand 
—he waa so far Justified tiiat Baron 
Coppee had recently been arrested by 
the Belgian authorities on a charge of 
complicity with the

M. Briand said: "Soldiers have 
been running far worse risks for 
three years. Compared to that t he 
danger to a states main is negligible.'’

De BroquevUHe them suggested 
that a conference which wus about to 
take place with (the Germans to Swit
zerland on tbe subject of -the ex
change of war prisoners offered a good 
opportun tty tor M. Briand to get in 
touch with enemy representatives.

"You be the French delegate," he 
said, “and I will represent Bedgbuun. 
Then we can judge Just what the Ger
man propositions are worth.”

At this period there was a minis- 
terial c riels to France which term - 
tooted with establishment of the 
PatoOeve Government, M. Briand in
formed the new Premier and Foreign 
Miiister Ribot of De Broque ville s 
suggestion.

CAPTAIN MILLERof Baron
UNDER ARREST

The New Love of Helen But- 
on Charge of False1er Held 

Pretenses.
Able to Convince Authorities, 

He Says, That He Has a 
Barrel That Will Carry Hiir< 
Safely Through Falls.

HEARST STARTED 
BALL ROLLING/ He has been London. Aug. 11.—(By Canadian 

Associated Press)—Captafn Paul Mil
ler, to whom Helen Butler, a Man 
Chester typist, transferred her affec
tions while on the way to Canada to 
marry a Canadian officer, has been 
arrested in Edinburgh chrged with 
fialse pretences.

Miss Butler waa re-shipped to Eng
land by Canadian immigration author
ities from Halifax, when she declined 
to marry her original fiancee, 
endeavored to obtain admittance to 
the United States at New York, but 
waa refused. Oapt. Miller returned 
with her to England.

GERMANS ATTACK
FRENCH OFFICERS 'New York, Aug. 11—A special de

spatch to the "World,’-’ says that the 
merger of Canadian Pulp and Paper 
Mills into a la^ge combine was con
ceived when William Randolph Hearet 
made an offer <>f $750 a share for the 
stock of Price Bros and Co., and the 
Canadian Manufacturers recognized 
the danger of the Canadian newsprint 
supply tailing into untl-Britiish hands. 
The merger has -been decayed by Sir 
William Price holding out tor $1,000 a 
shave. It is expected that the merger 
will include, Laurentlde. Wayagamadt, 
Brompton, Belgo-Canadiau, St.
Ice, Anaconda and Price Brothers Com
panies. Jt is estimated that $ 1,000,0UU 
a year could be saved through pooling

aawociates 
with the most respectable men in the 
United SIg tes.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 11—William 
Barbrick, thirty-two years old, a farm
er at Shubenacadie, is reported deter
mined to make an attempt to 
Niagara Falls to a barrel if the au
thorities will permit him.

Barbrick has been working on a bar- 
rel for several months, he said, in an 
interview yesterday, and he asserted 
that he could convince the authorities 
that he could build a barrel that would 
carry himself over the falls.

To "shoot" the falls has long been 
an ambition with Barbrick has been 
secretly nursing, he said. He has read 
a lot about other attempts which have 
been made. He says that the fact that 
C. G. Stephens, the Bristol barber, 
was killed In the attempt a few weeks 
ago has not damped his ardor to make 
the attempt.

Barbrick says his barrel will be 
different from any that has previously 
been used in the perilous attempt to 
navigate the great waterfall. Only 
two persons», a woman and a man, 
have been successful in the attempt.

P*iis, Aug. 11.—Two French non 
commissioned officers were stabbed 
at Mayence Last night by Germaiu 
who w> *t Intoxicated, according to a 
dispatch to the Petit Parisien from 

The injured men were

do not mean in any 
way to imply that he is not deserving 
respect of the public, but I merely ask 
f he is deserving why shou'd not I be?

"Montreal records show that a man 
of my description waa convicted of 
forgery in 14*08 and sent for three 
years to St. Vincent De Paul and serv 
ed about twenty monthe. This is all 
tthat the public In general — *-

ine what to absolutely neces-

that city, 
taken to a hospital, it is said.4

' She

enough advantage 
market ae to enab

In the Cana
le them to ex-

know. I feel that it lealso very'import 
ant for the people at large to know 
tiiat although 1 am tile man who 
convicted and sentenced for that crime 
1 am not the man who perpetrated the 
ortme. What ie occurring today to me 
happened then In Montreal, the only 
difference being the object of 
cu-t:on was nny employer.

te
If you don’t get your 

paper on time, every day, 
and in good condition Kick 
Like a Bay Steer. If any of 
our subscribers are not get
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have the very 
best service possible.
The Standard’s ’Phone is , 

Main 1910.
Get the Habit of Calling up.

Until further notice 
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
three months" subscription 
to any newly married couple 
residing in the Province of

CUNNINGHAM LAD 
CAUGHT AT MONCTONa D'ANNUNZIO’S SOLDIERS

ATTACK CONSULATE

Park, Aug. 11. — Sotdtenr under 
command of Cuptitiu Gabriele 'D'An 
nuncio have attacked the Norwegian 
consulate at Pjume, according to a de
spatch from Rome.

N. B.

Call, write or ’phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.

\ SIX HUNDRED DEATHS
IN KOREA FROM CHOLERA The Standard’s ’Phone i* 

Main 1910.
Get the Habit of Calling up.

«
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Our Athletes
At Antwerp

(Experimental Farm Notes) 
When a man states that there is no 

money in hogs he bases his conten
tion largely on more or 1 
records of feeding costs, and feeding 
costs only If the market hog cannot 
even pay for his feed, what then of 
interest on investment, latbor, risk, 
losses. marketing expenses, etc., etc?

The feed cost to produce one hund
red pounds of pork may be calculated 
by including the cost, of maintenance 
of the breeding stock responsible for 
the market hogs. Applying this met
hod, one hundred pounds of pork 
would require about 600 pounds of 
meal. American farm survey figures 
indicate even a higher meal cost, 615 
pounds. Valuing meal and grain at 
$70.00 per ton which Is conservative 
enough, the herd feeding charges pen: 
hundred pounds of pork would am
ount to $21.00 on the 6 to 1 basis. 
Even this does not cover ail £arm 
costs.

Figure® available from herds on the 
Experimental Farm System compare 
very dotieiy with those obtained in 
farm survey reports i. e. that approx
imately 78 p. c. of the cost of pork 
production is for feed» and the re
maining 22 p. c. to cover farm costs 
exclusive of shipping charges. To 

' produce 100 pounds of pork under 
average Canadian conditions requires 
from 450 to 500 pounds of grain or 
the equivalent. At $70.00 per ton for 
meal this would represent a feed cost 
per cwt. of pork of $16.62 which fig- 

repreeents only 78 p. c. of the 
total cost. One hundred per cent or 
the feed plus the farm charge would 
amount to $21.28 per cwt.

T-he above figure may appear start
ling. There are hundreds of small 
feeders who can feed a litter or so 
of plgis on a much cheaper basis. 
Otherwise there would be very little 
pork produced. Why can a few hogs 

raised comparatively cheaply on 
the farm? Simply because of the 
fact that a considerable proportion 
of the feed Is in the nature of a by
product or perhaps home-grown. Mul- 

x tiply the swine activities on the farm 
1 and it is necessary to purchase more 
L meal and grain at -market prices. The 

*1 cost to produce mounts alarmingly. 
' So with the farm flock of poultry.

What shall we feed hogs? Grain 
grill Seeds and toy product feeds are

* accurate

be

Canadians at Work — Mara
thoners, Sprinters, Weight 
Men and Walkers Please 
Coach Walter Knox.

THE PRESENT COST AND
SELLING PRICE OF HOGS

As for the Giants, they have hit 
the trail at last. The club had class 
when It opened the season, but the 
pitching -staff collapsed its a whole 
and other parts of the defence went 
with it. The attack failed too while 
men like Sicking and Lear were 
floundering around In the shoes of 
Frisch. Because he bad inept help 
at third Fletcher was made to look 
worse than he was. Doyle felt the 
general lack of corefidence In the in
field and he sagged too. 6

Then ornme Frisch and the trade 
which made Bancroft a Giant. The 
hole at third was plugged up and 
the ahortstop position was filled with 
a star. Doyle immediately perked 
up. He regained -his confidence. The 
pitching began to feel the upward 
trend and -responded. Just a.* the 
staff had gone had at one time, so 
it came back in a bunch. The result 
is success. The Giants are getting 
fine pitching, fine catching, Mid hard 
hitting. And they are as peppery an 
outfit as you ever saw. Lf they do 
not win the pennant they will come 
close to it. They are versatile. When 
they find that they cannot hit a pit- 
«‘her on the nose they switch to the 
short game. They work about every
thing in the baseball curriculum end 
they make their own opportunities. 
They may strike a snag, but we do 
not think bo. The club is as good 
as Its recent record shows it to be.

J

Why the Giants 
Have Been Winning

Antwerp, Aug. 11.—The Canadian 
Olympic runners hod a thorough 
workout yesterday in the Marathon 
and Uto sprints. Archie JMcDiurmld, 
John iMoBkhcbern and John Cameron 
practiced with the weights, and E. C. 
Frednutn did a tittle walking exercise. 
They all showed excellent form, and 

„ Coach Walker Knox appeared to be 
quite aatfctfied with their training.

Rain during the past few days has 
made the track In the «stadium very 
heavy, and interfered somewhat with 
the training of the Canadians who 
have been accompanied in theîr work
outs by the Italians, Japanese and 
others.
training harder than any of the other 
contestante. The dirt and cinder paths 
have been damaged by the rain.

Swedes Strong.

The Australians and others who 
have entered in the bicycle sprints in 
he Velodrome on the ninth, are hard 
at work preparing for the events. The 
Swedish team, which la expected Vo 
arrive soon, will be even stronger than 
that which competed at Stockholm, 
according to information received 
here.
Holmstrom, in the Swedish tryouts 
made the 100 metres in near record 
time.

Thompson, the Princeton athlete, who 
has been in England competThg in the 
British amateur championships and 
the dual Oxford-Prince ton meet, has 
arrived. He expects to be attached to 
the United States team when it or-

\S

I

The Japanese «seem to be

>' Two sprintera, EnghdaJ and

\
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FRANCE SPEEDS It Can’t Be Beat 
BELGIUM PACT States Sargent

THIRD PARTY 
CONDEMNED BY 

PREM.ME1GHEN

Mr. Herkrt Osborn 
Tells How Cnticnra 

Healed His Wife ' k
"Tanlac Will Do All They Say 

It WiU For I’ve Tried It." 
He Declares.

Premiers Expected to Reach 
Agreement Within the 

\ Next Few Days.

COMBINE AGAINST

" My wife began to be troubled with
Itching end burning of the pehne ol

o. her hands and tbs aolss of
Ap«%.tier feet. Later the skin
m 5-y cracked and became in- 
G k. 1 flamed, making walking or. 
V ' even standing very pain

ful and preventing sleep at 
night. Later it became nec- 
esaary to bandage both

In a Militant Speech Hon. 
Arthur Meighen Throws 
Down Gauntlet to Gov t 

Opposition.

"No, air, there's no doubt about It, 
Tanlac will do all they et»y it will, 
tor I'vte proved it and know from W 
own experience*" wan the emphatic 
statement made a few day» “«*> *>y 
William G. Sergent of HUWbarough. 
N. B.

"For the past two years 1 hare been 
bothered a greet deal with my stom
ach, kidneys and back.The gas on my 
stomach woe awful and at times it 
mee up into my cheat and throat end 
needy strangled me to death. Why,
1 wo* afraid to take a detv breath 
for the pains around my heart were so 
sc vena I thought they might finish 

had sharp pains also ail 
through my chest ami stomach, and 
sometimea they doubled me right up 
tike a jackknife. I was worried with 
my ktdnerv# night and day and my 
back nearly killed me, at times. 
While at wtoric sharp pains often 
caught me in the beck and it was all 
1 could do to keep from hollering. At 
night I boil to crawl in bod, my back 
was eo week and lame and, Of course, 
what little sleep 1 got was never 
sound or restful. My whole system 
seemed to be giving way and Î be- 
dam» alarmed for fear 1 might break 
down completely.

"While I was In Montreal a few 
weeks ago, several of my Mends told 
mo about Tanlac and said they be
ttered it was what 
started taking it and ' T finished 
the first bottle I could see a turn for 
the better. I have taken five Ixottles 
now and am feeling bo fine 1 don't 
believe 1 wae ever in better health in 
all my life. Elat, why, I ««at three of 
the biggest kind of meals every day 
and digest them as good as I ever 
oduld. My kidneys are in fine shape 
and I haven't had a single pain in my 
back for over a month now. I have 
picked up seven or eight pounds in

ENEMY

hands and feel.
44 She was treated but obtained no 

an advertisement for
Complete Understanding As

sured in Task of Recon
structing War Tom Re
gions.

OUTLINES POLICY
OF NEW GOV’T Cutlcura Soap end Chamcntand sent 

for a free sample. She bought 
and after using two cakes ol Cutlcura 
Soap and two boxes of Oritcura 
Ointment abe was boated." (Signed) 
Herbert Osborn, 135- Sherbrooke 
Asa., Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 2,-1*».

Cnticnra is ideal for every-day toi
let core. Soap to ckxnseaed'sprtfy,
pjrMTTya»t to soothe and Heal,

Censored Those Who Profess
ed to Be in Favor of free 
Trade for Party Advantage.

«

I-fcrls. Auk. 1L— The gv&rity 
ern Europe's problems to «purring the 
French diptotneite to b&atau. the ootn- 
olutitoo of the FrancodkAgten nvtiitocy 
and ecotiomito paaot, whioli, it to be
hoved, will be accepted by Prumteire 
Millerumd and Delaaron within e tew 

Franco the
moat oonuptete aid from Bergman 
agawt&ri Germany or any otiuar enemy, 
nut wfUi-slundnatg tiie nlttiltiidv whit* 
may be token by Great 'Britain or the 
United States.

Although the cOoeeut secrecy is be 
i£ng maintained regarding fte provis
ion. Your oomespumdout to informed 
■Chat tibe military feature of the pact 
gutarauHteea the meet oouvpltfte solidar
ity of the two natiouB In the event of 
aggression, while the French fleet is 
placed as a reeerve at the dtepceUkm 
tvf -the Belgians in the event of the 
hitter's coast being menaced.

In SYeuch circles this to considered 
Yudunbfe Oomtieent* leecurity, inas
much ae Great Britain is vdEihyg to 
infce many verbal promisee of e*> 
hessian, but there ha» been a «Lisin 
olination to put them tu writing, ait 
least until tiie whole European «Dt- 
un Lion to seU-tkxL

Regarding the ecunuauiio terme it is 
evident that the oloecet cooperation 
La to prevail, a» already order» have 
been given tor French ami Belgian 
eofflatoonutdon along many Linos, <pnr- 
LkwAarly tab exchange of minerals anid weight and am strong enough to 
m^imdkucttrred paxxhsatta required to1 tackle any kind of work. This to

Tanlac has tix,-.1 me up and

tContinued from Page 1)
jagrÆnaSëfeS"PortersThe gu-Ltheriug known a»

Phanie,1’ at which Mr. Meighen out 
lined -Lhe policy of h« govern meat, as 
generally indicated above, was a suc
cess In every- particular. Several 
thousand people, the majority farmers 
fiom Hastings and adjoining «rmav 
ties, were in attendance. They all, 
with but a very tew exceptions, ar
rived In motor cars, thereby demon- 
etr&ting tiie passing of the horse con
veyance, and the prosperity of the far
mers in Central Ontario.

Duping the speech-making, frequent 
sun showers sprinkled the assembled 
thousands, but the rainfall was at no 
time sufficiently hea% tv drive the 

The Premier and

deye, thereby assuring

ed at strength to Lhe lust hour of the 
No other army In France was

better equipped or paihape as wel\ 
That work was a bigsupplied.

work, a tremendous work. The most 
difficult this country ever undertook 
It was performed thoroughly, effec- 
tiwetv and creditably.

Now I want to know: DM wv do our 
duty? Weak men and peltry men, in 
ardor to get votes, try to charge up 
with the sacrifice of life. It Is hideous 
and inhuman to read and hear such 

tell you it Is because Canada

them selves. The third, » drunk, was 
picked up early In the morning end 
taken in ouL-et the wet.

It’s n Naval Job.

Hon. W. K. Raney expects tifc 
Mounted Police to stop the Detroit 
river «nugglert. Seeing that it le a 
waterborne traffic It seems rather to 
offer opportunities for the Date Laurier 
navy.

The German wwfldng classes axe so 
hard hit by the peace treaty tfca* large 
numbers wül be competed to esxti- 
grate.

needed. Sopeople to cover 
those on tiie plat foam with him were 

protected by the spreading 
These in-

stnff.
did what she at that time and other 
countries did the same or even more, 
that ter/ of thousands of lives haw 
been Banned end an1 bank home again 
1 a-k again; Î a.4 the sons of tiie soil 
of this country, did we do our duty? 
1 ask the returned men who have the 
best right of a«11 to answer; 1 ask the 
mothers and fathers of the boys who 
were over there, did we do ou rduty?

"They tell me that a, political party 
hi Ontario as a protest

well
branches of a maple tree, 
eluded Mrs. Meighen. who wee form
ally introduced to tiie poople by Mr. 
G us Portai-, chairman ol the gather
ing, and loudly cbeervd, wit i Mrs. 
Porter. It was an old-ttellicued pre- 

poJitical picnic in every respect, 
with presentations of Ix.uquets tx> tiie 
Prime Minister and Mrs. Meighen and 
all the s 

Dr. S

%An Opportunity
pea kera.
F. TXxlmie. Minister of Agri- 

culoure. who spoke briefly, deecribed 
the Prime Minister, as “one of the 
brightest young men of this country."’ 
Canada, lie said, was fortunate in hav 
iug Mr. Meighen to step into the shoes 
ol Sir Robert Border..

'T welcome." said the Prime Min
ister, in optvning Ills address, "with 
eagerness tiie op pom unity of address
ing this great gathering of my fellow 
ortisens. It w.uld be hard U) imagimie 
an audience m-otre representative «>f 
Omod-uin life. Men ami women are 
here in afbout equal numbers and now 
o' equal electoral pqwer. Mem and 
women are here in hundreds and in 
tliLUsand-s from every walk of life, lab
orers from cur towns and our Carina. 
mercrjaji\s ti-nd sakuried ‘men. ntaiuafac- 
tarera and transport officers and work- 

Profeau tonal men, thexô aire

wa< bom 
against our action. No party with a 
birth like that can ever get very far."

"The next duty of the Government 
was to take raire of the wounded and 
the dependents of the Cafileai, and to 
demobilize the men after the 
Now. I know there are complaints. 
There have been mistakes, perhaps 
there are isolated failures but T speak 
not «me. word beyond the truth when 
I say that Canada’s performance of 
that task has been the model and the 
example of the world. This country 
lias led the way in every form of as
sistance We were first in the field 
in the task of re-establishing tiie 
maimed and the wounded."

Mr. Meighen then outlined the pen
sion system, the careful study of the 
subject and the regular advance In 
the scale of pensions year by year, 
^resulting now in a standard rath ear 
"higher all classes considered, then 

the United State», and twice as

Which We Have Reason To BelievebuELd up tibe devastated regtoOB,
The fuoet difficult «olutiou to to re- 

ooocile the Flemish and the Walloon 
iinterests, the former insisting that 
the pro visions ol the pa-st hud betrn 
flnally accepted in principle, although 
-the Walloons declare it means the 
GermaittlzaiMoin of Flanders and the 
opening of the way to infiltrait ion of 
ti tinman nationals, with dire résulte in 
the torture.

the way
I don’t mind telling anybody Its a 
medicine that can’t bo txmiti’’

Tanlac Is sold 1n St. John by Roof 
Drug C*>. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt. Progressivespruce. Hr. pine and cedar being a* 
standard rates and on other vanities 
ais follows: — Hemlock, four-flfthe; 
hardwood, one-half, pop'l'ar .three- 

There win bo no mileage 
exacted. The number of

Manufacturers and Merchants ofTIMBER BERTHS 
ARE TO BE SOLD

quarters.
or fine tax ^ __. .
berths offered at this sale will not be 
so large ae In 1919. Sixtyeeren are 
MBted with theta* descriptions. Uvely 
bidding la expected. Uemeee wUl 
run until A-uguat 1. 1922. SL JohnA*

Fredericton, Aug. 11.—The RoyaO 
Gazette today contains mews of the 
regulation® to govern the sale of tim
ber limits to be held tn this dty at

ers.
scone of them, too, butt the largest 
body are the men amd women ot the 
farm. 1 "hope my words, lf they have 
eiiv value, will have equal interest fur 
all. That is the toteivtioa. But It they 
ere specially directed to any ft will 
be to -those whose life work Is agricul
ture. They ure in Lite majority in this 
meeting. They are in the majority in 
CauBda, and 1 hope will continue 
be. Like moat Canadians ol whatever 
occupation. 1 am of the farm and from 
the farm amd even yet not very fax 
removed.

"Str Robert Boiden, exhamsted and 
broken with twenty-four years t>f pub
lic service, has laid down the Premier
ship. I think 1 spenk the mdn«l t)l 
every sincere and intelligent Caniaxiiau 
when I say that he gave this Domini on 
an example of great devotion 
lieve 1 agree with the vast roadority. 
including many who honestly differed 
from s me .-uthdes ot his policy, when 
I toy that he gave us, ns well, am ex
ample of great capacity. It is «Mie of 
tiie penalties of fame that tiie best 
words cannot be spoken a'-nd the beet 
estimate made while the subject under 
review still lives, but I am confident 
history will do early juAice to our 
late Premier and pluoe his name ck>.-e 
to the front among the sen ante ot 
democracy in this tried and belabored 
génération.

More then 60,000 wage-earners are 
the crown Ipiid omen cm the 25th In- 1<yved lnu,e -more thnn 2.600 candy 
stunt. Ttie enlr -Kill be on a basis ot riXrles in y,e united siutea 
st umpatgo value, the s tampage on Vwill take advantage of. To expand their business, reduce 

expense, and to secure the g cod will of their employees, 
who would appreciate a good home and pleasant surround
ings.

even
high as -any other country.

"If, as time advanced, it appeared 
that a more generous allowance was 
required for the suffering of the war. 
the Government had not closed * the 
dfx>r. and would not close the door," 
Mr Meighen «add

The transportation problem of fto.n- 
adft, precipitated upon us chiefly by 
the failure of the Transcontinental 
and Grand Trunk Pacific Railway pro
jects. has been grappled with cour
ageously. Some 23.000 miles is now 
the property of the Dominion—per 
haps the largest railway sytsem In the

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN WE HAVE MANY FINE AND WELL LOCATED

SITES

At Glen FallsNot Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’’

?/Policy of Government.: : -
Mr. Meighen proceeded to outline 

the policy of the new administration 
and of the National Liberal and Con
servative platform. He sketched the 
conditions of ottoear nations, dwelling 

turbulence that

A On Which Well Situated Industrial Townsite We 
Can OderpAVE

particularly on the 
disturbed the trade currents of the 
wortd, and that had wrecked the in
dustrial life of many countries, 
referred to recent tariff changes in 
Great Britain, Autaralla, South Africa 
Belgium and France, showing thaf all 
these countries w«ire looking In the 
direction of additional duties on lm- 
ptirts, and most of them had adopt 
ed strong protective measures. Oan 

I am here to givfe an account brief ada seemed the only coutry whe-.d au 
and summary it must be, of tiie Gov agitation for lower taraiff had made 
emment which he formed in 1917; the slightest headway, 
a Government in which was represent- Mr. Meighen discussed the extent 
ed every existing political faith. It of tariff duties now levied, and show- 
wae formed at a time of anxiety and ed them to be the lowest in average 
peril at a time when, «<s a exmro- for forty years, and lower considerably 
quenoe of the war. Lhe currents of than had obtained between 1896 and 
opinion In this country end the align 1*11. He discussed in particular the 
men* of parties had been profoundly duties on agricultural Implements and 
attributed and changed It way vigorously attacked both those 
formed to bring together as one would overturn the system that 
mighty driving force all th«x«e who mad.- industrial Canada what It to, 
agreed on the great paramount duties *-nd the smaller faction who would 
nf the nation. Out of that union, sub- join hands with the wreckers, but

who knew their policy to be deefcruc 
live.

To you, manufacturer or merchant, our cooperation, if de
sired in the erection of a modem and up-to-date factory or 
warehouse to meet your requirements.

He

To your employees, comfortable homes built on large, well 
drained lots situated on high land, with all modern conveni- 

such as good running water, electric lights, telephones
The name "Bayer" identifies the contains prop-r directions for Colds, 

only genuine Aspirin, the Aspirin Headache. Toothache. Earache, Ncu- 
preHeribed by physicians for over nine- ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neun- 
teen years und now made in Canada, tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin bttxos of 12 tablets cost but 
uf “Bayer Tablets uf Aspirin* which a few cents, larger “Bayer” packages.

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer“—You must say “Bayer" 
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture ef Mono- 

nvf'ivncl,tester of Ballcyltcactd. While tt is well known that Aspirin means Bayer 
manufacture, t.» assist the public agatnrt Imitations, the Tsblete of Bayer Company 
w!'i '■ r.tampcd with their general trade mark, tho "’..r.ycr Creaa ____

History of Government,
#ui< e8
etc., with room for a garden on good soil, on the time pay 
mevt plan. à
Glen Falls, Coldbrook, in the Parish of Simonds, offers you 
to encourage new industries a low rate of taxation. Fire 
insurance is low, and for the education of your employees 
chi'drcn there is now a modern school building, in charge ot 
a capable staff of teachers, erected largely through the ef
forts of the people of the surrounding community, who sir - 
cerely believe in the future ol this rapidly growing town- 
cite

had

merging as it did, differences that, in 
the ut t».- bisse- prinxüi>to.i
end fcur greater purpoe-R. bed become | The opposition to the present ad- 
minor and arllflral, binding, as It did. ministration he described as oompo» 
there -who realized that those prim ed of first, free traders, snd. second, 
ckdes and purposes are. after ail. just «seal humbugB-Tliose who would go 
about everything this country stands the farthest regardless of conse 
for or can stand tor. out of that union quence would be In absolute control

if by any chance the present Govern 
ment, was defeated.

"The fiscal policy of this Govern 
ment is to get revenue to carry on 
the work of government, and to pay 
our debts." Mr. Meighen sa/id.

The tariff policy of the country Is 
to keep Canadian workmen In Canada. 
The policy of the Government Is to 
enlarge the employment market and 
add to the size of Canada. The policy 
of the Government la to make -goods 
here and keep people here with 
plenty of work for every clase of man. 
The policy of the Government Is to 
give Canadian industries of every 

, .. . kind just enough advantage in the
The first duty ot the sovemmentj ,'anadlan market as to make it pay 

elected in 191 « was ^jthem beter to stay here and expand
weur. to enforce th«i MIlltair> Service; . to diminish their plants or leave 
Act; to get the men to maintain our, 
four divisions, to equip and wipply 
them with the best that a nation could 
provide That first duty was dis
charged I don't think there to «my 
one within or without this country 

s who will say that it was not well 
j discharged The army was maintain

6

TRANSPORTATION -
Street Cars are now running direct, without pas
sengers transferring, to all central parts of the

has grown a National Party. I shall 
opeofe to you Hater of the National 
liberal and Oonservtlve party, why 
It is and what it alms to do.

I>et me say now that no party was 
better born or better bred. T.lke

city.
Oi:7 railway spur aiding is new within what is known os 
the yard limit) and mereVaD-dbe is received or shipped 
ever 
tirre
Let us show you over the property, show us the need of ex
panding your business, for securing a modem plant, and 
without doubt satisfactory arrangements can be made to 
greatly expand your business with little additional over
head expense.

over
similar parties in England and in 
France", it Is a product of the war. 
It 1s Conservative and it i» Liberal 
ft combines the best traditions and 
meaning of both words. It is National 
because its care la the nation. Its field 
and vision are nation-wide and na: 
tion big.

all railroads at the aimv ra'e. to competitive des rim-
tl*

Government's Duty.

The Coldbrook Really & Development Co.We are starting now an enquiry, the 
most thorough we can make, to deter 
mine what is absolutely necessary to 
secure
to a tax or schedule that is not ab 
solutelv necessary It will be wiped

tereetfl, however powerful, get mare 
than those requirements. We Intend 

V_T Yoo nre m* to eee that no wreckers or theorists, 
A 1 experiment- however enthusiastic. Imperil the 

ioug usebm well-being of this country by tolndly
bwMt’s OinV fixing lees. ________

ment for Ectema and Skin Irrita- __________
____ gra% H at tara^gate British House of Commons Is debat-
Uhane'i ilntmeot free If" you mention this ing the Crimes Act. Sinn Fein Pnrllo*

,iilcu”u,e wbom 10

these ends Wherever there LIMITED

JOHN A. PUGSLEY
General Sale* Agent

Care of J. A. Pugsley & Co., St. John or Glen Falls, N. B. 
Phone Main 3170 and ask for Real Estate Dept.

We intend to see that no in

I
V •_{••■

THREE ARRESTS YESTERDAY

Three arrests were made yesterday. 
Two ot them were made by the Nbith 
End police who arrested the pair tor 
wandering about on Chapel street and 
not giving a soitsfactory oooount ot

Extraordinary Showing of

Baby \i r-5-

Designs and Qualities to | \

Suit All Purses and N__  _
Preferences

Our Window Display Will Please You

30-36 Dock StJ. MARCUS,

t

ms
iL i2

rn

McU1c4CIO$5 tho
He is seen in hotels, restaurants, boarding houses, and 
in private homes. To him, eating is a painful necessity. 
Some things he cannot, and other things he dare not 
eat. If there is no pleasure in eating,—there is no joy 
in life. *n
give* relief to thoee suffering from dyspepsia, indigestion, 
and kidney trouble», and bring* back the joy of living.
Thousands of-grateful men and women speak highly of the benefits 
they have derived from this wonderful medicine.
A trial bottle wUl convince you that what Hawker’s Dyspepsia Remedy 
has done for others, it will do for yoo.

Sold at all drug and general stores,—50c.

The Canadian Dm* Company, Limited St John, H.6.
as
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Our Athletes

At Antwerp

Canadians at Work — Mara
thoners, Sprinters, Weight 
Men and Walkers Please 
Coach Walter Knox.

Antwerp, Aug. It.— The Canadian 
Olympic runners bad a thorough 
wvrtouut yesterday in the Marathon 
and Ute sprinte. Archie McDiormid, 
John McEachern and Jotui Cameron 
practiced with the weights, and E. U. 
F red cute did a tittle walking exercise. 
They all showed excellent form, and 

> Coach Walker Knox appeared to be 
quite sat tailed with their training.

Rain during the past few days has 
made the track in the stadium very 
heavy, and interfered somewhat with 
the training of the Canadians who 
have been accompanied in theîr work
outs by the Italians, Japanese and 
others
training harder than any of the other 
contestants. The dirt and cinder paths 
have been damaged by the rain.

Swedes Strong.

The Australians and others who 
have entered in the bicycle sprints in 
he Velodrome on the ninth, are hard 
at work preparing for the events. The 
Swedish team, which la expected Vo 
arrive soon, will be even stronger than 
that which competed at Stockholm, 
according to information received 
here.
Holmstrom, In the Swedish tryouts 
made the 100 metres in near record 
time.

Thompson, the Princeton athlete, who 
line been in England competThg in the 
British amateur championships and 
the dual Oxfcrd-Prln ce ton meet, has 
arrived. He expects to be attached to 
the United States team when it ar-

S

The Japanese seem to be

>' Two sprintera EnghdaJ and

Why the Giants 

Have Been Winning

As for the Giants, they have hit 
the trail at last. The club had class 
when It opened the season, but the 
pitching staff collapsed sis a whole 
and other parta of the defence went 
with it. The attack failed too while 
men like Sicking and Lear were 
floundering around in the ehoes of 
Frleeh. Because he bad inept help 
at third Fletcher was made to Look 
worse than he was. Doyle felt the 
general lack of confidence In the in
field and he sagged too. 4

Then ornnie Frisch and the trade 
which made .Bancroft a Giant. The 
hole at third was plugged up and 
the shortstop position was filled with 
a star. Doyle immediately perked 
up. He regained his confidence. The 
pitching began to feel the upward 
trend and responded. Just as the 
staff had gone bad at one time, so 
it came back in a bunch. The result 
is success. The Giants are getting 
fine pitching, fine catching, and hard 
hitting. And they are as peppery an 
outfit as you ever saw. If they do 
not win the pennant they will come 
close to it. They are versatile. When 
they find that they cannot hit a pit
cher on the nose they switch to the 
abort game. They work about every
thing in the baseball curriculum and 
they make their own opportunities. 
They may strike a snag, but we do 
not think so. The club is as good 
as its recent record shows it to be.

J

THE PRESENT COST AND
SELLING PRICE OF HOGS

(Expermenial Farm Notes) 
When a man states that there is no 

money in hogs he bases his conten
tion largely on more or lees accurate 
records of feeding costs, and feeding 
costs only If the market hog cannot 
even pay for his feed, what then of 
interest on investment, labor, risk, 
loyses. marketing expense®, etc., etc?

The feed cost to produce one hund
red pounds of pork may be calculated 
by Including the cost, of maintenance 
of the breeding stock responsible for 
the market hogs. Applying this met
hod, one hundred pounds of pork 
would require about 600 pounds of 
meal. American farm survey figures 
Indicate even a higher meal cost, 615 
pounds. Valuing meal and grain at 
$70.00 per ton which is conservative 
enough, the herd feeding charges pen: 
hundred pounds of pork would am
ount to $21.00 on the 6 to 1 basis. 
Even this does not cover all farm 
costs.

Figure® available from herds on the 
Experimental Farm System compare 
very closely with those obtained in 
farm survey reports i. e. that approx
imately 78 p. c. of the cost of pork 
production is for feed» and the re
maining 22 p. c. to cover farm costs 
exclusive of shipping charges. To 

1 produce 100 pounds of pork under 
average Canadian conditions requires 
from 450 to 500 pounds of grain or 
the equivalent. At $70.00 per ton for 
meal this would represent a feed cost 
per cwt. of pork of $16.62 which fig- 

t ure represents only 78 p. c. of the 
total cost. One hundred per cent or 
the feed plus the farm charge would 
amount to $21.28 per cwt.

T-he above figure may appear start
ling. There are hundreds of small 
feeders who can feed a litter or so 
of plgis on a much cheaper basis. 
Otherwise there would be very little 
pork produced. Why can a few hogs 

raised comparatively cheaply on 
the farm? Simply because of the 
fact that a considerable proportion 
of the feed Is in the nature of a by
product or perhaps home-grown. Mul- 

x tiply the swine activities on the farm 
1 and It is necessary to purchase more 
L meal and grain at -market prices. The 

'V cost to produce mounts alarmingly. 
f go with the farm flock of poultry.

What shall we feed hogs? Grain 
«dll Heeds and toy product feeds are

be

Marksmen at the 

Provincial Range
VARE CALLS PLANS TO MAKE

PHILIPPINES DRY MEDDLING

Heavy Rain Delayed Shoot
ing at Sussex Yesterday 
Morning — Two Matches 
Shot in the Afternoon.

Offensive to Those Whose Hospitality Congressional Party 
Enjoyed—Shanghai Bars Alluring to the Junketers and 
1 inkling of Glasses Heard Every Day.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger effort to have the Atnercian minister
to China made an amoassador. also 
promied to take action toward a new 
consulte building in Shanghai. 

Shanghai, Aug. 9.—Members of the I The congressmen were deeply im- 
United States congressional

Sussex, Aug. 11.-—The electrical 
storm and heavy downpour of rain 
this morning made it impossible for 
the marksmen at the provincial rifle 
range to do any shooting. Two 
matches were shot this afternoon but 
the result of the Prince of Wales' 
match could not be obtained tonight 
as the score was not made up. Result 
of the Sussex Mercantile match as 
follows:
Summary of Sussex Mercantile Match
Caipt. W. E. Forbes, cup and $10...63
SergL-Majcr G. Lake, $8...............
Lieut. C. A. Estey, $7....................
Major T. Pugh. $6............................
F. G. Jones, St. John R. A.. $5.........51
W. McLellan, St. John R. A., $5 ...50 
Sergt A. Bemtlfey 28-tJi Dragoons $4 .49 
Lieut. H. A. Chandler, 12th F. A. $4 49 
J. T. Doaney, $4
A. Ellison. St. John R. A. $3............ 48
J. H. McNutt Port Elgin. $3.............48
Major J. S. Frost, 62nd Rgt, $3 ...48 
Lieut. I. F. Archibald. 3rd C.G.A. $3 46 
N. J. Morrison, St. John R A $3... .44 
Cadet W. Ritcher, St. John H. C. $3 43 
F. Dixon, Grand Falls, N. B.. $3... .42 
Capt S. B. Lordly, Grand Falls $3 42
J. S. Knox. Sussex, $2...............
W. R. Campbell, Campbeliton,
J. Donley, St. John R. A., $2........... 42
Lieut. J. B. Powers. 47th Rgt, $2..40 
J. Lutz. Moncton, $2 
E. S. R. Murray, St. John R. A., $2. .37 
Cadet C. Seeley, St. Andrew's 

Church, $2
Major J. T. McGowan. 3rd N. B

H. M. Smith, Moncton, $2....................36
J. F. Emery, St. John R. A., >2....36 
A. S. Emery, St. John R. A,
Cadet Lieut. H. Sewell, $2 
Tyro G. Penney, St. John R A. $2. .29 
C. A. Blakney, Sunny Brae, $2.... 23

Co.)
By ARTHUR WEST.

party pressed with the speech of C. L. Seitz, 
luring in the Far East are indignant of uhe American Chamber of Com 
over the announcement that Represan- merce here, who pointed out the dis 
tative Randall, of California, one of advantage under which 
the junkerting party, intends to ajfk firms engaged in foreign trade labor 
Congress to extend prohibition to the under owing to the necessity of pay- 
PhUippliip.s and seek an international ing income and excess profits taxes 
settlement for China. while British firms in the same field

J™-Wcsentative William S. Vare, of are exempt from such 
Philadelphia, in an interview here be pointed out that one American firm 
tore the party left for Peldn today, in Shanghai had paid nearly %lOO.OOu 
aeru^V^e<* h*8 California colleague as income Lax latst year, white its Brit- 
a meddler and called his action often- congressmen art unanimous in saying 
mve to the peoples whose hospitality they will take steps to have the situ* 
ttte party had accepted, and as tact atiou remedied.
ess as a guest who would criticise Representative Dyer got a tremen 
tne rood offered him Representative dous ovation at the American Club 
sorter, of Pittsburg, takes the same luncheon when he pledged that the 
view, and says tb eaction of the Cali- party would support legislation de 
tom ran is a source of great embar- signed to place American trade m 
ra^88,™fnt toe Party. China on an even basa-, with other

Judging by the extent of the pat- nations, 
ronage of the Shanghai bars, many Chinese merchants here took end- 
oongressmen are sorry that the United less pains to make the visit of the 
states is and. Some members of the congressmen 
party were noticed hurrying from each with a returned

rffXQtton* arranged by Chinese guide, were -at the constant disposal 
merchants and business men in order of the party. All members of the
th»eÎJÎeï feet un the brass rail cf Chine:S€ 8,lk trade were ordered to 

bar> where they nmained, present one bolt of each kind of silk 
cept when it was imperative to pry manufactured to the members of the 
tneni looi^ to attend functions ar- party and their wives 
ranged in their hone- Cocktail hour newspapers naivelv remarked. "This 
at the Astor Hotel and a congression- doubtless will make 

3$ a “av<yr Every day there was a parliamentarians leave the country 
K2Jler^ Including Sunday. Glasses with a good opinion of the Chinese " 
tinkled merrily at every meal, and One congressman inquired, the last 
the women of the party are apparent- thing before leaving for Pekin today, 
ty as happy as the men to be out of whether liquor was obtainable on 
the great America ndesert.. trains. He sighed happily when as-

Representative Porter told Ameri- sured that dining car stewards would 
cans here he intended to make an attend to his wants.

American*

taxes. He
57
53
53

. .48

pleasant. Motorcars, 
student as a.42

$3.. 42

38

One Chinese
....36

the American

$2....35 
...........29

DEMPSEY SIGNED TO 
FIGHT BILL BRENNAN

New York. Aug. 11—Jack Dempsey, 
champion heavy-weight, today signed 
an agreement to meet Knockout Bill 
Brennan, Chicago boxer, before Janu
ary 1, 1321. The date, place and num
ber of rounds to be fought were not 
specified.

started.
Second Division 2.12 Pace. Purse 

$1,200. Three Heats.

Lillian 8., b. m., by Col. For- 
Thne—2.06 3-4; 2.07 3-4; 2.08 3-4. 

reft (Thornton) ..
Symbol S. Forrest, br. h., by 

Simboleer (Murphy)
Baron Russell, b. h , by Baron

Review (Whitehead) ...........
Kokomo George, ch. g., by 

Hedge wood Boy (Palin) ..
Cherry Willis, b. m., by Peter

the Great (Simonds) .........
Charley C., Joe McK., Crystal Night 

and Harvester also started.
Time—2.05 1-4; 2.04 1-4; 2.05 1-4.

......... 1 1 1

.322

8 5 3

9 3 7

6 4 6

Lawrence Wilson Compy

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.

Montreal, Quebec.

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990-^
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British Chances 
Are Thought Poor

Grand Circuit 

Races Yesterday

Swedes Loom Up Stronly In 
Olympic Contests.

North Randall, Cleveland, Aug. 11.
—Results of the opening event® of the
Giand CirouU here, today, follow:

First Division 2.12 Trot. Purse $1,200.
Three Heats.

Lady WUlgxx ch. m„ by Wtilgo 
(McDonald) ............................

Helen Stiles, b. m.. by Sid
ney Dillon ( Moorefiead ) . .

Jelly, b. g., by Boro Jolly 
(Milly) .........

Roxanne Moore, b. m.. by Ora
torio (Palin) ........................

General Berlow, b. h., by
Lord Roberts (Willis).........
Kentucky Jane also started 
Time—2.09 1-4; 2.11 1-2; 2.09 1-4.

Second Division 2.12 Trot. Puree $1,- 
200. Three Heats.

London, Aug. 11.—Great Britain’s 
Olympic team, (hough preparing ener
getically for the test at Antwerp next 
month, is laboring at pre#5nt under 
the somewhat flattening predictions of 
sportsmen that wherever the world's 
athletic title goes it will not be to 
England.

At present, some spoiling writers 
are even suggesting that the personnel 
of the team be cut to a minimum be
cause of tho supposedly superior 
chances of the United States and par
ticularly of Sweden.

For the field events, in which inter
est both in England and the United 
States ia expected to centre, there is 
but one event in which there Is real 
confidence—the high jump. In this 
Howard Baker, who recently jumped 
6 feet 3% and can do better, Is ex
pected to show up well along with J.
Carroll, the Irish jumper. Although 
at the American trials the winning 
mark was six feet four, it is thougfit 
by the English athletes that 
their two star jumpers may better this 
—granting it’s the best

C. W. Paddock’s—University of •Cal
ifornia—9 4^5 seconds in the 100-yards 
liae somewhat dampened hopes in this started, 
line, as In the British trials the best 
the champion, H. F. Edward, could do 
wa«s ten seconds. But with W. A. Hill, 
former champion sprinter, to accom
pany him, oven the pessimists are 
hoping for the beut.

Edward’s time for the 2E0 is 21 3o 
seconds—only a fifth of a second be
hind the best American time. And 
there is airways the hope that a good 
money-finisher will surpass his best 
effort in a pinch.

G. B. Rudd, a native Englishman, is 
the best around these parts in the 
quarter and the half. But unfortun
ately he will run for South Africa. The 
British team will have instead G. M.
Butler of Cambridge from whom Rudd 
took the championship in the quarter.
H. M. Abrahams, who has been run
ning well, also may finish in the 
money in the 220 or 440. There is 
fear, though, that Abrahams, a mem
ber of tlie Polytechnic team, will not 
stick to the 'Sprante but branches out 
into the long jump and hop-step-and- 
jump.

Boxing Is one branch in which therê 
is thought to be an excellent chance 
for the Britishers. The team includes 
three Scotsmen—W. Cuthibertson, G. 
McKenzie and J. Garter—will uphold 
the flyweight, bantam and feather 
Claeses respectively. Fred Grace and 
J. G'iLmour will be the lightweights.
The greatest asset of the boxing team 
is Its trainers—Jimmy Driscoll, Joe 
Borwker and Tamcy I-.ee, all men who 
know the game.

1 11

2 2 2

4 5. 3

4 5 3

6 3 4

Walnut Frisco, br. g„ by San 
Francisco (Valentine) .... 2 1 1 

Mias Perfection, b g., by Gen
eral Watte (McMahon) .1 2 2 

Golden Spier, ch. ra., by
Directum Spier (Stokes) ..333 

Oscar Watts, b. g., by Gen
eral Watits (Hyde I 

Lila Laic, b, m., by Garnett
Lac (Oox) ..............................
Princess Etawah and The Acme also

......... 4 5 4

5 4 5

Time—2.07 1-4; 2.08 1-4; 2.07 3-4.
The American Sportsmen Three-Year

Old Pace. Purse $1,900. Two "In 
Three Heats.

Rifle Grenade, b. g.. by Bel- 
win (McDonald) .

Frisco June, br. c.. by Skin 
Francisco (W. Fleming) ..

Fatima, b. 1, by Bendeer
(Bell) ........................................

Jane Forbes, br. f, by U.
Forbes (Valentine i .............

Tranvpaafe, ro. g., by Tramp 
Fast (Stokes)
Estaibella and Raven Direct's Heir 

also started.
Time—2.06 1-4; 2.06 3-4; 2.06 1-4.

. 1 4 1

3 1 2

52 2

5 7 3

7 3 6

2.04 Pace. Purse $1,500.
Three Heats.

Princess Mary, b. m. by Lloyd 
Bell (W. Fleming'

Johnny Quirk, ch. g.. by Madge- 
wood Boy ( Egani 

John R. Braden, b. h„ by Johin R.
Gentry (Thomas) .....................

Erther R.. br.m., by Ba ron Wood
king ('Murphy) ............................

Baroness Edge wood ro. m., by
Baron Review (Childs) ...........
Eva Abbeand Ormonde also started 
Time—2.06 1-4; 2.03 3-4.

. 1 1

.... 4 2

2 C

3 5

6 3

First Division 2.12 Pace. Purse $1,200 
Three Heats.

Frank Little, b. g.. by Little 
Frank (Stokes) ..

Pat Pointer. b. h., by Patrick 
De Oro (Wall)

Abbe Bond, b. m-, by The Abbe 
( Erskine ) ....

The Jaick, b. g.. by Gordon 
Prince (Mitchell) .................. 3 5 7

Auto Pace. bik. g., by Autocrat
( Bennett i .........................
Maick \llerton, Star

Billy Landis and Medor Roberts

1 1 lBABE RUTH WAS 
i FORCED TO RETIRE

lakeland. O.. Aug. 11—Babe Ruth, 
was mrced to retire from today's 
game here when he dislocated his 
knee in slldlg to secod base in the 
first inning. The injury was painful 
but it is said Ruth will be back in the 
line-up tomorrow.

2 2

.733

5 1

Yesterday’s Résulte 

In the Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

8t. Louis 18; Philadelphia »
At Philadelphia:

St. Louis ..............501423U21—'Id 25 8
Philadelphia . . 100001032— 9 14 4

Haines and Heathoote, Dilhoefer; 
Meadows, Enzmann and Wheat, With-

New York 6; Pittsburgh 1 
At New York— Ftrat Gome:

Pittsburgh................000010000—1 8 3
New York.............. 00110U20X—5 8 2

Hamilton and Lee; tien ton and Sny
der.

New York 6; Pittsburgh 3
Second Game:

Pittsburgh
New York................20Q00400X—6 8 1

Carlson. Wiener and Haegner; 
Douglas and Smith. '

Brooklyn 9; Chicago 3 
At Brooklyn—Ftrat Game:

Chicago........................ 000003010—3 8 2
10006110X—9 16 0 

Tyler, Martin, Bailey and Daty; 
Pfeffer and Elliott.

Chicago 4; Brooklyn 3 
Second Game:

Chicago 
Brooklyn

Hendrix, Carter, Alexander and 
O’Farrell, Daly; Cadore, Mamaux and 
Krueger.

Cincinnati at Boston, postponed, 
rain.

. . .000003000—3 8 0

Brooklyn «

. ... 3000110100—4 9 3
. ..002001000—3 12 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago 2; Washington 1 
At Chicago:

Washington............... 000010000—1 7 1
Chicago .. ..

Erickson, Zachary and Gharrity; 
Kerr and Stihalk,-

Bostor 5; 8L Louis 3 
At St. Louis:

Boston ....
St. Louis ...

Pennock and Harper, Sehang; Soth- 
oron, Wellman. Shocker and Severeid, 
Billings.

0000002Ox—'2 5 0

. ..020003000—5 7 1 
. . . .0il0000020—3 7 2

New York 7; Cleveland 4
At Cleveland:

New York .. . 0000310003—7 12 1
Cleveland............... 0040000000—4 8 3

Mays and Ruel; Bagby and O'NeiU.
Philadeplhia 13; Detroit 4 

At Detroit:
Philadelphia ....2000100100—18 16 0 
Detroit

Rommell and Perkins; Dause and 
Stauage.

. .. 0010200 10— 4 8 6

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Baltimore 5; Buffalo 4
At Baltimore—First Game:

Buffalo .. ,
Baltimore ..

McCabe and Cook; Ogden, Newton 
and Egan.

. ..130001000—4 9 8 
. . . 13000001x—ô 9 2

Baltimore 11; Buffalo 7
Second Game:

Buffalo............
Baltimore ,.

Rogers. Harscher and Cook; Ogden, 
Groves. Fçank and Letter.

Aktau T1 ; Jersey City 2 
At Jersey City—First Game:

. ..001006010—7 8 1 
. 02320310X-11 16 1

.. ..501000140-1117 0
Jersey City.............. 000100100—2 9 1

Barnes and Smith; Carlson, Wil
helm and Hurley.

Akron 3; Jersey City 1 
Second Game

Jersey City
” Innings, agreement.

Finneran and Welker; BiemiMex 
and Freitag.

Rochester at Syracuse two games, 
wet grounds.

. ..2000010—3 5 1 
. ..0000010—1 5 3

Reading 4; Toronto 0
At Reading—First Game:

Toronto.. .
Reeding .

Ryan, Kraft and Devine; Bariihardt 
and Konnick.

000000000—0 6 0 
10001200x—4 10 0

Toronto 6; Reading 0
Second Game:

Toronto ..
Reading ..

Called end 1th, agreement.
Shea and Sandberg; Swartz and 

Konnick.

. .. 0100112—6 10 1 

.. . .0000000—0 3 1

WARNING TO CITY BALL PLAYERS

The hall players of this city who are 
going on a trip playing games with 
teams in St. Stephen, Woodland. Me., 
and FreddHcton are hereby warned 
that by doing eo they will forfeit 
their amateur standing as these teams 
are not registered.

A. W. COVEY. President.
F. J. DOUG NET. Secy-Treas.

M. P. B< of A. A. U. of C.

Both Are Busy.
Have to Dig Dowd.

"Beauty may be only skin deep," re
marked the Rarkdale Grouch, as he 
noted the applied complexion of a flap
per on the street car. "But you’d have 
to dig down in the case of most girls 
before you reach the ekin ’*

"Yes," said a retired farmer, the 
other day, "the farmer has to work 
hard most part of the year, but he 
don’t have to join an expensive club 
and play golf for exercise."

becoming scarcer than ever Wheat 
by-products the practically off the 
market. The feed markets of the 
future are 
pact. The wholesale price of hogs 
has not appreciated correspondingly. 
The man who can feed hogs profit
ably today must have a comparative
ly cheep product or by-product to 
replace meal as largely as possible. 
Such are scarce. Milk products form 
the greatest of all. City and hotel 
refuse is another. Green feed intel
ligently used, soiled or under tho 
right conditions, pastured ,is a third. 
Barley is one of the best of Canadian 
hog feeds—too little appreciated. El
evator screening, if of standard qual
ity, must be utilized wherever avail- 
able. The man who is raising young 
pigs, who plans to feed them almost 
entirety on a grain ration, who has 
little or no milk or green feed avail
able. will almost certainly be forced 
to place a high valuation on manure 
and experience if he is to get an even 
break next falL

t discouraging in pros

G. B Rothwell
Dominion Animal Husbandman.

"V*-
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WHERE BREEZES BLOW

SAINT JOHN
The Holiday City of Eastern Canada

EXHIBITION
First Since 1914

Sept. 4-11, 1920
Splendid Exhibits Wholesome Amusements

CHAS. ROBINSON, Manager

A The
Friendly
Smoke

«a

mm isbj‘.
1

Pi B
A

* | JHERE is something mighty comforting and satisfying 
about “OLD CHUM” Tobacco; a sort of soothing 
restfulness that pipe smokers have come to associate 

with this friendly smoke.
“OLD CHUM” is an old, old chum with all pipe smokers.
It has the perfect tobacco taste—the mellow richness— 
and men know that they can be chummy with “OLD 
CHUM” all day long and that the “good night pipeful” 
will be its sweet and cool as the one enjoyed just alter 
breakfast
For years and years “OLD CHUM” has been Canada’s 
favourite pipe tobacco and today is more popular than ever.

OLD CHUM m/ ' 5

(SanaXVs Favorite 
Tipe Tobacco.
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RAILWAYS

mmm-■
—Ok St. Jotrn gtaitor». ft

a V. MACKINNON, .............................................................................. PttbHrtWr 60
M Prince William St................................................... 8t Jdm. N. B., Cro.de

REPRESENTATIVES:
Henry DeClerque 
boula Klehuhn 
Frank Guider .
Fred W. Thompeon .............. Toronto
Freeman & Oo. ............

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery.........
By Mail in Canada
Romi-Weekly Issue. ... 1.60 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.,.. 2.50 per year g

1 Agate Meae urementfl

be a
%•»to
*%. It Near York modulated 

•t would 
End «hat aaceeetve proOte 
«alien by the I

■s EASTERN LINES.V Benny s Note Book Y1>L% •L John River Bridge SuSetrueture.
SHlI.Wn TSNDBHS, addreaeed to 

C. a Brown, Chief Engineer, Monoton, 
N. U.. end marked on the eataide,

%
%%and euob la 

lilkely to onnffi.li. eo tans an the public 
pays.

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel .................... Montreal
chateau Laurier......... .............. Ottawa

Hotalings Agency............ . New Tors
Grand Central Depot»........ New York

tv\ ■Y LEE PAPE é aim:■ %. ChitogO
New York 

. Montreal
\ ' “Tenders tor St. John River Bridge," 

wUl be received up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Saturday, August 21st, 182(1, lor 
the construction and completion of the 
substructure for a single track Rail
way Bridge over the St. John River at 
Fredericton, N. B.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following offices : 
The Chief Engineer, Canadian Na

tional Railways, Moncton, N. B.
The Division Engineer, Can. National 

Railways, Tunnel Station, Montreal, 
Que.

The Station Agent, Canadian National 
Railways, Fredericton, N. B. 

Tenders must be submitted In dupli
cate on the tender forma supplied for 
that purpose.

Each Contractor tendering must 
submit with his tender a security de
posit in the form of an accented cheque 
on a chartered Bank of Canada and 
made payable to the “Canadian Na
tional Railways’’ for an amount of 
Twenty Thouean<! Dollars ($20,000.00). 
Security deposits will be returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer will be 
forfeited to the Railway if Contractor 
refuses to enter Into a contract based 
on his Under when celled upon to do 
so. Contractor's security deposit wiU 
be returned on the satisfactory com
pletion of the work.

Plane and specifications will be 
loaned to bona fide Contractor» on the 
deposit of security 
(160.00) Dollars.

% but> LEGS. ^■■1
No pereki to oompteet without legs, and neither to eny table % 

V or chair, the mane diffrence being that peoples lege bend In the % 
% mjxktie, thus the knee more useful. On the other hand %

% chili| WHAT OTHERS SAYIxmdon, Bug. I&ADVERTISING RATES:
Contract Display ..... Sc. per Une
Classified ...................... 3c. per word
Inside Readers .. .A... 9c. per line 
Outside Readers .......... 16c. per Une

% if the legs of t&biee end chairs beat In the middle, nobody \ 
% wottfed be swttofted except the pee pie that like to aee axeldente. \ 
% Thés prennes everything is ail rite in its place.

Lege eery according to whose they are. A fkys tog looks % 
% ail rite on a fly, but If you put ft on a etefunt, nobody would % 
% ever notice It not even the elefun/L

Peepboe height depend» cheefly on their lege. Wen you see % 
% a tan ma> Betting down he dont look enor higher than eny- V 
% body el to, but ee eoon as he stand» up hto lege become reepon- %
■e ethle for almost twiloe as mutch. On the other hand wen a *■
% little short man stands up nobody la in the least eerprlaed.

The weret kind of legs to have to either bow legs or nook % 
% knees tags. If you had to have either one kind or the other St % 
•a would be a matter of tatot, aRho bow lege are pnotoehly the worst % 
% on aoaount of being earw the farthest away. A old ^jjoverb % 
% says that a bow legged man rent atop a pig up a alley, but It %
% proberiy would cm t be mutch aatlsftosktdon to him even tf he Is
% could.

School Physical Training.
(Vancouver Province i 

Physical training as part of the 
school curriculum Is coming to be re- 
oognked In scene of the more progrès 
•ive states of the American Untons aa 
of equal importance with a good 
grounding In the elementariee of edu
cation. Four years ago New York State 
paeeed a compulsory physical educa
tion law which requires that aU pupils 
above eight years of age ahull undergo 
aa part of the prescribed course of 
study, periods of physical education 
averaging twenty minutes a day. This 
law applies to private as well as pub
lic schools, and a special budget has 
-been voted to take care of the work, 
providing tor instructors, medical ex 
aminations and personal hetslth in
struction. As might be expected, the 
benefit derived from this course Is pro
portional to tne interest and sympathy 
shown by the teachers, but the total 
results place the value of the system 
beyond question.

.$6.00 per year 

. 4.00 per year Home-made Ices wou
front

V for,Can be tonde equolly the acme of wholesome satisfaction to the 
family, or captivating refreshment to guests.

They are always to good aete, for good tastes, when 
MADE IN A WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZER.

They can be frozen to that firm, velvety smoothness which Is 
exactly the thing you want. In four and one-half minutes.

1 to 20 quart sises carried In stock. Two popular sises are*.
2 Quart at $6.10. 4 Quart et $8.90.

wortmST. JOHN. N. B., THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1920 % amo
MR. MEIGHEN AT STIRLING. THE CHIEF INSPECTORSHIP.

WOUV
Should it turn out to be true, as 

reported, that the Rev. W. D. WNeon 
to about to resign Me position as Chief 
Inspector under the PVoMhtthwi Act, 
tt to fervently to be hoped that the 
Government. In making a new appoint
ment, will exercise atome little diacre 
tkxa, and not accept the noenUnee of 
the Temperance Alliance. What is 
w«jvtod is an independent officiai, who 
fcr not affiliated with any arganlsaitkxn 
either on one aide or the other.

While nothing can be «aid against 
Mr. Wilson persanaily, public «pinion 
in the province does not take very 
kindly to ministers who forsake their 
pulpits for secular occupations—except 
it be as schoolmasters, 
stances where such ex-mtntoters have 
been appointed to public offices under 
the Government, the result he» not 

Unfor-

lt ia much to be regretted that no 
than the outline of the address 

delivered by the Hon. Mr. Meftghem at 
Stirling, yesterday, to available, but 
sufficient to to hand to make it quite 
clear that it' ww$ a miMiaterly effort- His 
theme, the record of the Borden Ad- 
mtavstratton since the election of the 
present Parttament in 1-917, was one to 
which he could do ample juBtlve. no 

better able; and hto forecast of the 
work still to be done by the present 
adminiitUrutio-n is equally interesting.

Hts references to the conduct by the 
Government of Canada's share tn the 
prosecution of the war will be ap
proved by every right thinking man 

As a result of what this

witiis

n-tr
King 9t.Me A VITY’S9 Phone 

M 2640

%Your lege eeperwbe you trueu your feett and vice virtue.%
%to

to%to%%%tototototototo%\ \

Able
* [SvEscm SALT

A Heavy Wage Bill.
(New York Sun.)

The new transportation bill of the 
American people will now run at a 
rate somewhere between seven and 
eight billion of dollars a year. With 
a population. In round numbers, of 
100,000,000, this means between $70 
and $S0 for every man, woman *nd 
child in the country. Call it $75.

On the census basis of five persons 
to the average American breadwin
ner’s family tilite means a bill to him 
of $376 a year. Anybody that thinks 
an Incessant tax of more than a dollar 
a day isn’t distinguishable in the ex
penditures ol the average breadwin
ner of h family isn't doing hie thinking 
with his head; he Is doing it with his 
moutZL

And the truth about this national 
transportation bill of upward» of elgnt 
billions of dollars a year, with upward 
of $375 a yeur the share of the aver
age family, is that the great bulk of 
all this prodigious treasure goes di
rectly into the wages embraced in rail
way supplies and equipment.

amounting to Fifty 
This security de- 

Ito&it to be In the form of an accepted 
chèque on any chartered Bank of 
Canada, made payable to the Canadian 
National Railways. Security deposit 
"Will be refunded on the return of the 
plans and specifications.

No revision of any tender will he 
considered tf received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date later 

#than 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, August 
31st, 1920.

All condition a of the Specifications 
must be compiled with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager,

„ . Eastern Lines.
Montreal, P. Q„ July 30th, 1920.

In the In-tnd woman, 
country did, and the wav it woe done. 
C.MKuda now take» a place in the 
galaxy of nations that she ndt only

Sweetens the Stomach New Style Diamond Rings
These new White Gold mountings are delightful. They 

j) not only show a small stone hf its best advantage, but 
they are decidedly attractive m themselves.

[A Wonderful Stock
q Our stock df Diamond Rings is pleasing to careful buyers. 
Among them are many stones that represent values that 

be duplicated. These are good purchases. Let us 
show you by comparison.

toad before, but never been a conspicuous success.
Innately, It was the Flemming Gov- 
ernrocsjit that biased the trail In this 
respect, by appointing one of these 
ministers to the position of Secretary 
of Agriculture, and It was while he w-ns 
in charge that a transaction in po-ttv 
tcec took place that has kept the lead
ers of the party busy explaining ever 
since. There are other instances in 
which ministers hove forsaken their 
cm 11 tag to enter upon more lucrative 
occupations In civil life, end It Is hard
ly surprising that the public is per
haps not Inclined to repose an o'ver- 
w helming degree of confidence fin 
them. People as a rule have no use 
for a renegade.

Prohibition to apparently here to 
stay, and the people have made up 
their minds to accept it. for the ptres-
• : : ;i! >, ■

have toad but for the courage, energy 
end foresigh ted ness of the Borden Ad 

Let the people imaginenrlntotratlcn.
what would have happened, if. by some 

set of circumstances, the tilutdtartuinate 
control of affairs had been placed in 
tht bands of the party which opposed 
the present administration at the loot 

Canada would have fallen
Ferguson & Page |

The Jewelers — 41 King Street 'Ü

election.
down Wt onoe. juet as she did in con- 

. it h Uie naval proposals in 
The pan Csnaada pkij-od In 

the admiration of the

nection
1308-10.
the wor was 
Empire, not to say of the whole world. 

Then what country has made auvh 
provision for those who SLATEX 1800 ACRES TIMBERLAND FOR 

SALE.Running Backwards.
(Toronto Telegram.)

And now Hon. W. E. Raney claims 
that It is because racehorses run 43 
days a year at Windsor that boot
leggers run seven days a week along 
the American border.

Whereas the trouble Is that Mr. 
Raney figures as a chronic non-starter 
in Essex county’s popular form of our- 
door sport. Nobody heeds his adver
tised entry because he always fails to 
face the carrier.

The boot-leggers are keen students 
of the political form-chart. They have 
not yet seen anything emerge from 
tiie Queen's Park born with speed or 
stamina enough to upset their calcula
tions. Why should they do other than 
chuckle wheat the Goveernment’s sup
posed "good tiling” swings round to
wards Ottawa, and does all his run
ning the reverse way of the track ?

generous
svrved through the war and came back 
wounded or other vise incapacitated, 
as has Canada? What country Is so 

in the matter of pensions

WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES THERE WILL 
AUCTION AT 
Uo called), in the City of Saint Joan, 
on Tuesday, the 24th of August, 192u. 
at 11 o’clock 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
In the Parishes of Saint Martins and 
Slmondfl, Saint John County, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (so call- 
ed), being lot "0” on the plan of lauds 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, 
made by Thomas O’Kelctoer, containing 
345 acres more or leas.

. 2. THE OOLRA1NE LOT (to cad
Â ed), being lot “P” on said plan, con- 

W tainlng 310 acres more or less.
3. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 

being part of lot "M" on said plan, 
containing 100 acre» more or less.

4. THE CLAY FIELD LOT and 
HILL LOT (so called), being wi u" 
on --aid plan, containing 37 acres more 
»r less; and lot ”B” on said pi-- con
fining 12 a or es more or less.

5. THE CHURCH HILL LOT (so 
called) being lot "J” on aaid plan con
taining 89 acres more or leas.

6. The southern half of the 
NORTHWEST MARSH (so called) 
marked on said pûan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or less, and 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) marked on said 
plan as undivided and containing -.j 
acres more or less, both lots being 
situate on the westerly side of Ten 
Mile Greek and marked on said plan.

7. A half share or Interest In the 
MILL PROPERTY (so called) marked 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

8. THE BELL LOT (so called) 
containing one hundred acres more

The above eight lots being known 
as the LOVETT LANDS and situate 
near TEN MILE CREEK.

9. Lot Twenty of the EMIGRANT 
LANDS, Parish of Saint Martins on

rihe North side of the upper road lead
ing from Loch Lomond to Quaco.

10. ftots 21, 22, 23 end 24 of the cMl- 
GRANT LANDS, on the North side 
of said road from Loch Lomond to 
Quaco. Parish of Saint Martins afore
said granted by the Crown to John 
Y>ooiey and Henry Lerittas, October 
10th, 1828. known as the Lacey and 
Dooley lands. These lots are estimat
ed to contain one million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber ard one mil
lion feet of spruce.

For fall description and further par
ticulars apply to

SOLD AT PUBLIC 
HUBB’B CORN EuThe Roofing that 

Looks Like Slate Clear 8 in. butt (full thickness). Good for Roofs 
and Side Walls. $6.75 per M.

(We have carload to arrive in about a week. 
Special price $6.50 per M. for orders shipped from 
car).

in the forenoon, 18UVgenerous
bo til for the wounded and for the de
pendents of those who fell"? 
r-speet Canada leads the world. What 
kind o.f treatment might these have 
expected to get meted out to them by 

led by the stay-at-home Mr

But they want St en
forced fairly and without favors. There 
have been many abuses in Its enforce
ment which must ndt be allowed to be 
perpetuated; and for this reason, the 
people will look to the Government to 
entrust its enforcement to an official 
who owes no allegiance to eny organi
zation having a special interest in the 

the tariff question, I suppression of the liquor traffic, or the

In this
k made of high grade felt as 
a ground, combined with as
phalt in which SLATE IS 
THOROUGHLY EMBEDDED— 
has excellent wearing qualities 
and is handsome in appearance.

a pa rty 
Mackenzie King? HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. total, N. B.Dealing with tne prooleme yet to be 
Li,ed. Mr. Meighen naturally P»ld VSlatex comes In «trips 10 inches 

wide and 32 inches long, com
posed bf shingles, the butts 
measuring 7% inches, and cut
out» 4 by i/t-indh, 112 strips per 
square.

some attention to 
wLi-ch is the most important of them, j re verre, 

needs to have it ex- j
Mate 
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No sane man
plained to him that the industrial life 
of tolls country cannot prosper if It 

equal terms with

THE “TRIUMPH OF LIBERALISM" 
IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Weight, .186 pounds per square. 
Colors—Red, Green Slate.

For Prices, ’Phone 
MAIN 3000.

has to compete on 
foreign opposition. The working men 
of this country want a fair field where 
they know that they can get decent 
wages and plenty of work in order that 

Without ade-

Tononto Telegram : Creed and car
pi, nation ism are the secrets of Horn. 
George H. Murray’s greatness, in the 
politics of Nova Scotia.

The Roman Catholic Ctourch and the 
big corporations assured the Murray 
Government of a never-failing supply 
of votes. The big corporations failed 
to deliver the labor v-ote in the indus
trial centres of Nova Scotia 
Roman Catholic vote held the piro- 
clortcal «mstitiiecnc.tes of Nova Scotia 
steadfast against the strength of the 
V nited Farmer».

The Presbyterbm-Methodistt Liber
al* supported Hon. George H. Murray 
a* the good man whose Government 
put prohibition on the statute books 
nnd permitted bar-rooms and blind 
piggers to put whiskey everywhere

Clerioaütom and corporaitiontem. plus 
an abundance of prohibition on tihe 
statute book and a deluge of whiekey 
everywhere else, are -the sources of the 
Murray Government’® political strength 
and the secrets of the Murray Gov- 
emmemit's political success. The Lib
eral km of Hon. George H. Murray Is 
ti e typical E. C. Drurv type of Liber
alism. and there is no more complete 
Vdrieity of Toryism on earth.

I THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

A BIT OF VERSE

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.THE ROSE ROPE.
titt-y may earn them.

protection, Canadian industries 
the wall, and with them 

welfare and prosperity of the 
people; and Mr King and his party 
are prepared to let them go.

Much of the work that the Borden 
was elected to carry out

Is the beginning of our busy 
season. No need of waiting 
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

Know this-—1 never gather 
My roses fair and sweet.

would rather 
They perished ut my feet.

My heart is tired and jaded,
1 keep for weal or woe

A rosebud worn and faded—
He plucked it long ago.

With cool and tender lin^ora 
He wove it in my hair.

And ever since there lingers 
The perfume of sweet care.

The years of yojuth bereft mo.
My summer days have lied.

But still those years have left 
My rosebud, worn and lead.

It shall be in my keeping 
When I lay down to die.

And worn and wet with weeping 
And wrupited in many a sigh.

And when I pass the portais 
I’ll hold it in my hand,

And they who are not mortals, 
Ah ! they will understand.

must go to
For somehow

The

Good ValuesGovernment 
has yet to be completed, and on Mr. 
Meighen and his colleagues the tusk 
of doing tins must fall.

King declares that they 
mandate to do anything of

Elastica House PaintsYet Mr
and moderate prices in

Men’s Calf Leather
Mockenzie 
have no
tiie kind, that Mr Meighen'» admin 
let ration is a hew and unropo-esenta- 

Hp takes the position that

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class VarnishesBOILER TUBES Walking Bootslive one.
the governmen-t is either a th*w one or 
e'se it ts am old one. a poK.lt ton. which, 
a, the Mont tread Gazette says, is un

it that were all. Mr. King

Made on good stylish lasts 
, and comfortable fitters.

PRICES
$9.50, $11.50, $12.00 

$12.50, $13.00, $13.50
These are well made 

shoes with "Goodyear 
Welt sewn soles and are 
thoroughly reliable.

Try a Pair.

• '. *< ■ /M. E. AGAR 51 -S3 Union St 
St. John, IN. B.

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high in
price.
Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of efoipmeeits 
i'rom the mills some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 die. to 4 In. die. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for price».

assailable, 
might be left in undisputed possession 
of toe field, but it to not all. As Mr. 
King might be expected to put it. it 
i< not all becanise there is more. He 

that If the Govern-

•RhoneMein 818

orderedI’ll knit a rope of roses 
Front God’s great garden full. 

Seme red as blood —those roses.— 
Some white as whitest wool.

His erring sou-1 shall climb 
Thro’ all eternity.

Just one rose at e time.
Until he comee to me !

—The Khun, in Toronto Telegram.

proceed® to say 
ment is a new one. it should go to the 
country tor approval, and if it is an old 

it has exhausted its mandate and
should go to toe country for a new 

Thto to a variation, though only MEN AND WOMEN.

in application, of the idea. “You’ll be 
damned if you do; you'll be damned if 

The new Government

TEED * TEED.
120 Prince William St., 

St. John, N.B
Mem were placed ta fctoto world, says 

the London Express, to harness rebel- 
Hums nature, to bridge the ocean with 
sh*p®. to create queer but workable 
f.vnmr of government, and generally to 
be the carpenters of civilization.

Women were just as surely created 
to make life worth hvlng for men.

That to a crude philosophy, but not 
less true for -being crude It has sur
vived the centuries tn spite of un-be-

Chengtng conditions may force 
women into unaccustomed activities 
(we may yet see a conference of 
women Premier» carrying on the 
peace dtecusston-s at Spa), but no dull 
coating of power or position -can hide 
tlÆ real «pi-ritual mission of the 
femdninei.

That mission to to bring the element 
of charm into life.

The minde of men in the trenches, 
numb with monotony and horror, 
turned ae naturally to thoughts of good 
women as the Mohammedan towards 
Mecca at the hour of prayer.

Women who will not accept the re
sponsibility of that troth are -lacking 
in oouarge.

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.you don't- ' 
tr.ust go to the people because it lacks 
the mandate which was given to the 
old Government, but if toe new Gov
ernment is really the old Government, 
then the latter has no mandate Any
one surviving this puzzle would prob 
ebly harbor a suspicion® toot there 

mandates left in captivity.

July 19, 1920.THE LAUGH UNE |
BOILER MAKERS

Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow Foet
Fitters McROBBIE “«,1?The Ideal Vacation.

This sTimer cottage where we live 
Is all the goods, you bet—

And not a single relative 
Has shown up y eft !

•T. JOHN
r •J:

The Bert Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

were no
The contrary proves to be the case. 
Mr. Ktn-g clarifies the situation, and 
none too soon, by drawing the deadly 
parallel between the ways of the Gov
ernment and those of the Opposition. 
In the one case a new leader has been 
selected, a new platform announced.

assumed, but In none of

Quite the Contrary.
Jennie—"So you finally proposed to 

her. ^ suppose she said, "Thto is so 
sudden’ ?"

Jack—"No; she said it wasn’t sud 
den enough. She had accepted Tom 
the night before."—Boston Transcript.

BIRCH
f imiMINOUS 

•SIMM»* 
6*1 C0AI»

ooMmiou" I 
'spwSmoJ 

'CENtRAi.Sales Office'
lit* STaJAMSS fT. MONTWEAl

OREnjoying The 
Out-of-Doors

f I 1
MAPLE
FL00RN1G

nea-reightedThe Remedy.
"What in thunder to the baby mok 

lng all that hooraw about ?” demand
ed Johnson. "What’s the little curs 
got hold of, anyhow ?"

"I gave him the tliehpan and stove 
poker to play with,” replied Mrs. 
Johnson. "That seemed to be about 
the only way to keep him quiet."

P«-yn” sbarpe s *l«s«
wlll Ami m them,
rereal » „„rt distant
The birds, lower. ^

so beeutitul In 
out-ot dooro » brought wliti-

new joy and delight.
^ ,. thlnv your vision cannotDon t think ywr heiped
ÏJry mniï near-sighted per

sons.
Come
can do tor you.

a new name 
Uiæ has the voice of the people or 
their representatives assembled in 
oonvemtkm been anywhere heerd. The 
I.!berail convention, on the other hand, 

fully representative of the people.

R. P. A W. F. d.AHF, u.idliao 
Agents at Bl John.

A large stock of dry 
hardwood flooring. Makes 
the most durable flooring 
—the cheapest in the 
long run.

20 and 21 cents a foot

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

)f of thait «eotion of the peopde which 
possesses "Liberal alma and eympath- 

Thus "Liberalism troste the 
people amd manifesto itself by giving 
expression to the popular wUl.” while 
"Toryism Ignores the people and manl- 
fevts Itself by the aesertkm of self- 
ap pointed and eelf-conwtHiuted autlhor

We have a good supplyA Suggestion.
Miae Bade*- "No, I don’t like surf 

bathing; it ai way h get» my hah- fso 
wet."

Mise Keep Why don’t you leave it 
In the bathhouse, dear ?”—Boston 
Transcript.

les.”

Hour, Shorts, Bran, feed Hour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de- 

very.

.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

In and find out what we

The New York Commercial enys 
that farmer» are reported to he feed- 
tug potiwtooe to toe hogs because they 
cannot eefll them In tine -markets of the 
efty tut prices to fnake it worth while 
rzAetag to
paying enough Ip Now York to certain mjm

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
* IL.L. SHARPE & SON

Jewelers and Optometrists
2 Stores 21 King St. 1 

189 Union St

ity" Such Is Life.
"Ho, for the open rood !**
Thus hingH the poet.
But when you go out In your tthrver 

you find that half the roods are closed 
for repairs.—Louisville Courter-Jour-

Th-e people of Caasda ere content 
to let well alone, and are satisfied that 
in the hands of Mr. Meighen and hto 
colleagues public affaire are bring C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.That the consumers are i

vI

I
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OIL STOVES
Our stock of various pat

terns of Oil Stoves is complete 
and our prices right.

Ovens, Ice Cream Freezers, 
and Preserving Kettles, all 
sizes at lowest prices.

“Gurneys'* Gas Ranges.
P. CAMPBELL & C0.

73 Prince William Street

EXTRA C BRAND
GENUINE ENGLISH OAK-TANNED

Leather Belting
Steel and Wood Split Pulleys, Belt Fasteners 

and LACE LEATHER.

d.k. McLaren LIMITED . . . BOX
9 MANUFACTURERS 702 

ST. JOHN, N. B.90 GERMAIN STREETMAIN 1121

A “Know What It Costs" System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

aRANKUN
-PRINTING
PRICELIST

Used by

FLEWWEUNG PRESS
Market Square, St John, N. B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

627 Main Street
Breech Office

$6 Chariott* St
’Phone «88 •Phone 88
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Opes 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

Princess)
'Phone Main 4211.

Datait University
HALIFAX, N. S.

Arts, Science, Engineering. Music, 
Law, Pharmacy, Medicine, 

Dentistry.

Entrance Scholarships:
Three of $300, five of $100 each. 
Awarded on results of matricula- 

examinations. Septembertion
22-25. 1920.
One reserved for Halifax County, 
one for Cape Breton, one for New 
Brunswick, and one for Prince Ed
ward Island.
First Year Scholarships:
Three of $200, three of $100 each. 
Awarded on results of first year, 
and tenable during second year.
The Blrchdale Hotel 
has been purchased as a residence 
for men students and the Marl
borough House for women students.
Registration Days
In all Facultlés are September 27th 
and 28th. 
register on the 27th.
Lectures Begin 
Wednesday, September 29th.
For Full Information
apply in perrirti or by letter to the
office of the PrealdenL

Halifax students must

» * to ••rOta v4 4" 4
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CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS

WEDDINGS.

K Why Castoria?
YEAE8 ago Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups were the remedies 

in common use for Infente and Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to be 
almost impossible and the others all containing Opium in one form or another, 
but so disguised as to make them pleasant to the taste, yet really to stupify the 
child and give the appearance of relief from pain.

It required years of research to find a purely vegetable combination that 
place of these disagreeable, unpleasant and vicious remedies that 
become almost universal. This was the inception of, and the reason

roven its

Crawford - Myles.
On Monday evening, at th<

Mrs. A. Buraia, 30« Undon street. 
Isabelle Jean Mylee, widow at '
H. Mylee, vm united In marries* to 
George A. Crawford, of fit. Martins. 
Rev. B. Howard officiated at ttoe^cero 
mony. After the ceremony a dWbty 
wedding repast was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chawford left by motor for their 
future home hi fit. Martins.

of
■ EASTERN LINES.

St John River Bridge Substructure.
8BALBD TENDERS, addressed to 

O. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton, 
N. ti„ and marked on the outside.
“Tenders for St. John River Bridge," 
wUl be received up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Saturday, August 21st, 182(1, 1 or 
the construction and completion of the 
substructure for a single track Rail
way Bridge over the St. John River at 
Fredericton, N. B.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 
forms obtained at the following offices ; 
The Chief Engineer, Canadian Na

tional Railways, Moncton, N. B.
The Division Engineer, Can. National 

Railways, Tunnel Station, Montreal, 
Que.

The Station Agent, Canadian National 
Railways, Fredericton, N. B. 

Tenders must be submitted in dupli
cate on the tender forma supplied for 
that purpose.

E&ch Contractor tendering must 
submit with his tender a security de
posit in the form of an accented cheque 
on a chartered Bank of Canada and 
made payable to the “Canadian Na
tional Railways’’ tor an amount of 
Twenty Thouaan* Dollars ($20,000.00). 
Security deposit* will be returned to 
all unsuccessful tenderers. Security 
deposit of successful tenderer will be 
forfeited to the Railway if Contractor 
refuses to enter Into a contract based 
on his Under when called upon to do 
so. Contractor's security deposit wiU 
•e returned on the satisfactory com
pletion of the work.

Plane and spécifications will be 
loaned to bona fide Contractor» on the 
deposit of security 
(160.00) Dollars.

Women’s and Misses’ 
Navy Serge Dresses

Seeking ham-Couture.
in 8t. John the Baptist (flunk*. 71*- 

teriny morning, « 8 o’moot, Her.would take the 
from habit had
for, the introduction of Fletcher’s Castoria, and for over 30 years it has p 
worth, received the praise of Physicians everywhere and become a household word 
among mothers.

A remedy ESPECIALLY prepared for Infante and Children and no mother 
would think of giving to her baby a remedy that she would use for herself 
without consulting a physician.

Si moo Oreim united In marriage with
Nuptial Mwm Mtm Lucy Couture, at 
Bathurst, and George Dam-tely Bee king
dom. The bride wete becomingly at
tired in e gown of awry blue eattii end 
carried a white prayer book.

1

w'tmefwee were Miss Alice Snodgrass
and Jasnee GilMee. The grooms to a 
ranted c teacher end ha* been reekiing 
with tote brother at 168 Carmarthen

Ogllvy-Kllbum.
Andover, N. B., Aug. 11.—A pretty 

weddùng of Iroteroeit to many friend* 
tthroughout the province took place at 
the home of the bride at Kiibtmt. N. 
B., this afternoon at 6.30 o’clock, when 
Peseta Evelyn Kilbtsrn, daughter of 
Mrs. Benjamin Ktlburn, was united in 
marriage -to John Ogilvy, of Oxbow, N. 
B. The bride, d reseed in her travelling 
suit of dsurk blue, wii-th Mack hackle 
feather hat, and carrying a beautiful 
shower bouquet of Ophelia rosea and 
pink sweet pews, entered the drawing - 
mom with her mother, who gave her 
in marriage, to the strain* of Lohen
grin’» wedding march, played by Geo. 
Tenn/aot, of Frederic ton, nephew of 
the groom. The 
formed by Rev. Charles Flemimgtan, 
in the presence af relatives and a few 
friends. There were no attendants. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
throughout with cut flowers and terns, 
the color scheme ki the drawing-room 
being pink and green. After the cere
mony and reception, a bounteous sup
per was served by Mine Mary Mc- 
Pliafl, Mies Jecquelln White, Miss 
Joyce Dagett and the MAssee Alva, 
Gertrude and Marion Ktlburn- Many 
beautiful present* received testified to 
the popularity of the young couple. 
3*he guest* from a distance were Mrs. 
C J. White and Miss Jacquelin White, 
of Worcester, Maes. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh CMoLetlan, of St. John; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ogilvy, Mis* tea Ogilvy, 
Cxtx/w; Mr*. Theodore H. Esta brooks 
and Mrs. Harold Rising. St. John; 
Mrs. Hugh G. Ashford, Sussex, an 1 
Vre. Kelly. Grand Fall*. Mr. and 
Mre. Ogilvy left by motor un :i two 
weeks’ camping trip, after which they 
will make the fa- home at Kilburn.

i b

Children Cry For

«4/
o

X
i

5
y v as per-

&amounting to Fifty 
This security de- 

po&it to be In the form of an aoceçpted 
chèque on any chartered Bank of 
Canada, made payable to the Canadian 
National Railways. Security deposit 
"Will be refunded on the return of the 
plans and specifications.

No revision of any tender will be 
considered if received by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date later 

#than 12 o’clock noon, Saturday, August 
21st, 1920.

All condRions of the Specifications 
must be compiled with.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

F. P. BRADY,
General Manager,

„ . Eastern Lines.
Montreal, P. Q„ July 30th, 1820.

5 ?
$
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Have You Tried It?

When preparing for the Fall term at school, you 
to want one of t hese beautiful and serviceable

Everybody has read the above headline ; how many believe it? 
Have you a little-one in the home, and has that dear little mite 
when ha stomach was not just tight felt the comforts that come with 

of Fletcher's Castoria? Ton have heard the cry ef pain. 
Have yen heard them cry for Fletcher's Castoria ? Try It

Just help baby ont ef Its trouble tomorrow with a taste of Cas
te ria. Watch the difference in the tone of the cry, the look in the 
eye, the wiggle in the tiny fingers. The transformation Is complete— 
from pain to pleasure. Try it

TouH find a wonderful lot of information about Baby in the 
booklet that is wrapped around every bottle of Fletcher', Castoria.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yri Bears the Signature of -

are sure

> Dresses.
the We have just received a beautiful range of these 

Dresses in many of the s eason’s most fashionable de-

These come trimmed with Black Braid, Hand Em
broidery and Beading in very handsome designs.

There are various sty les to select from and all are 
the very newest

Some come in the long Tunic effect, while others 
are slightly fitted to the figure, and this latter style is 
exceptionally new. Others come in the straight line 
effect, while another style for street wear is that with 
the coat effect.

1800 ACRES TIMBERLANO roR 
SALE.

THERE WIU.
AUCTION AT 
l«o ceiled), le the City ot Saint Joen, 
oa Tuesday, the 24th ol August, 1S2U. 
at 11 o’clock 
acres ol Timber and other lands, all 
In the Parishes of Saint Martins and 
Slmondfl, Saint John County, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (so ©all 
ed), being lot “0" on the plan of lands 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, 
made by Thomas O’Kelcher, containing 
346 acres more or leas.

. 2. THE OOLRA1NK LOT (*o call-
À «D. being lot “P” on said plan, con- 

W tain lug 310
3. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 

being part of lot “M" on said plan, 
containing 100 acre» more or lees.

4. THE CLAY FIELD LOT and 
HILL LOT (no called), being j*k u" 
on -.aid plan, containing 37 
»r less; and lot “B” on said plr- con
fining 12 sores more or less.

5. THE CHURCH HILL LOT (so 
called) being lot "J” on said plan con
taining 89 acres more or leas.

6. The southern half of the 
NORTHWEST MARSH (so called) 
marked on said plan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or less, and 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) marked on said 
plan as undivided and containing -it* 
acres more or less, both lots being 
situate on the westerly side of Ten 
Mile Greek and marked on said plan.

7. A half share or 
MILL PROPERTY (so 
on said plan containing one hundred

more or less.

SOLDAT PUBLIC 
HUBB’B CORN En Opportunity To Get 

tin The Voters’ Listin the forenoon, 18UV

Don't fail to see these, as it is a very interesting
display.Notice to citizen* whose raamee may 

not be on the voters’ list tn the city, 
end who desire to be eligible for the 
franchise, was issued yesterday morn
ing by Bherif Wilson In the form ot a 
proclamation.

Registrars have been appointed for 
each ward in the city and their duty 
ts to take the Mat which included all 
names registered up to the time of the 
recent prohibition plebiscite and add 
thereto the name* of tiny eligible cit
izens not included. This will be done 
on application of Chose people whose 
names did not appear. The registrars' 
offices will be open for this purpose 
all next week, commencing on Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock and ending on 
Saturday evening at 9 o'clock.

The following are the registrars tor 
the city warcto:—

Guys—R. H. Parsons, earner of Uid- 
low and Duke streets. west.

Brooks—Norman P. McLeod, 300 
Watson street, west.

Sydney—W H. Suite, 332 Brittain 
street.

Dukes—Chas M. Ltagley. 80 Meck
lenburg street.

Queen»—S. W. Palmer, A2 Princess
street.

Kings—T. H. Linton, 30-Dock street
Wellington Benjamin Sheppard, <57 

Peters str'BŒL
Prim-

street.
Victoria—W. S. (Hawisau. iH Stanley

1 Dufferin—-John Willet, 294 Rockland 

road.
lvausdowne — Percy J. Steel, 6C1

Main street.
Lome—G. DeWltt Mullin, 143 Main

Stanley —Francis Kerr. 196 MillkLge 
avenue.

Registrars for the County of Saint 
John are to be appointed in gbe near

said that returned j 
soldiers whose names are now on tflv2 
voters' lists should see that they are I 
added next week, as in future they j 
will not be able to east their ballot s : 
on presentation of discharge certifi
cates as during the test two or three 
elections.

%>
Exact Copy ci Wrapper. THS OBNVAIIN «OMWAMV, N«W VfifitC OITV.

field Thompson. Mr. Gorte leaves two 
daughters. Mrs. Oscar Tippett of Sand 
Cove Road, with whom he made hie 
home in the latter years, and .Mrs. 
Alex. Algie of Nova Spulia; also two 
sans. William of FaJnrtile and James 
of St. John. Eighteen gra 
and four great grandchildren aJfso eur- 
vtve. The funeral wfiT he held today 
at half-past two o'c-lbdk from the home 
of Mrs. Tippett

OBITUARY.
acres more or lees.

Malcolm MoKeuzIe, of Welatomd. one 
of the pioneer farmers of Kings coun
ty, and one of the best and nijtst favor
ably known me# in the county, died 
on Tuesday evening at his home. Mr. 
McKenzie was 82 years af age. Was a 
native of the county, a son of the Late 
David McKenzie of Ne rep is, and had 
been forming at Welsford for some 61 
years. He was a faithful attendant at 
the Church of England and held for 
more than thirty yeans the position of 
wmrtlon of the Peters-ville Church. 
He was of Loyalist deecent. 
brothers suervlve, David W., and 
Moses, of Nerepi® and Fred, of Mon
tana; also one sister,
Murray, of England.

Three sons survive: Phillip E., end 
Arthur of Welsford, and Charles 
R„ of Westfield. They will have the

ndchildren

acres more

FUNERAL SERVICE LAST NIGHT.

Aged 75 years, Mra. Ann ta McBey, 
formerly of Greeu-wikih Hiti, Kings Co., 
died on Tuesday. She is survived by 
one son, J. P. MoBay. 
rie* wo* held last evening at. 8 
o'clock ait the residence of her son, 81 
Adelatide «reel. The body wW be 
taken to Brown's Flats by the et.earner 
Majestic, today.

Three

Fumerai ser-
Mrs. George

Interest in the 
called) marked

a< ge9 THE BELL LOT (BO called) 
containing one hundred acres more

The above eight lots being known 
as the LOVETT LANDS and situate 
near TEN MILE CREEK.

8. Lot Twenty of the EMIGRANT 
LANDS. Parish of Saint Martins on 

,the North side of the upper road lead
ing from Loch Lomond to Quaco.

10. tiOts 21, 22, 23 end 24 of the cMV 
GRANT LANDS, on the North side 
of said road from Loch Lomond to 
Quaco, Parish of Saint Martins afore 
said granted by the Crown to John 
X>ootey and Henry Lartttns, October 
10th, 1828. known as the Lacey and 
Dooley lands. These lots are estimat
ed to contain one million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber arl one mil
lion feet of spruce.

For full description and further par
ticulars apply to

A. . Covey, lfl Sydney

Jt
i) future

Sheriff Wilsor
16'

iMVj7}VtTEED * TEED 
120 Prince William St., 

St. John, N.B
ÎI rf Military Cross To 

Hero’s Mother
Cocoenut Oil Fine

For Washing Hair
f fJuly 19, 1920. PLEBISCITE FIGURES

EU/' Today’s
Royal Gazxite glvw the following 
sta-twien*. of the return mg officers at 
the various connues of the province 
an the prohibition plebiscite held an 
July 10:

11.Fredericton. Aug. If you want to keep your hair in 
good condition, be careful what you 
wash it with.Mrs. Andrew Stewart, of 

Hill, who lo.sit a gallant sou. Guy B 
Stewart, during the recent war. rr 
reived last week from Ottawa the Mil
itary (’.roes awarded her son for bon 
enable services rendered in the recent 

Sapper Stewart enlisted

Don't use prepared shampoos or 
anything else that contains too much 
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes 
the hair brittle, and is very harmful 
Just plain mulstfied cocoanut ot! 
t which is pure and entirely grease
less). is much better than anything 
else you can use for shampooing. 
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair wttl 
water and rub it in. One or two tea 
spoonfuls will make an abundance of 
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the 
hair and scalp thoroughly, 
lather rinses out easily and remove? 
every particle of dost. dirt, dandruff 
and excessive oil.

'B
•J:

1V | stwere war 
with live Royal Engineers and when 
arriving in England wae ti.-tailed to 
No. 1.) General Canadian Hospital at 

electrical engineer until

f imwmous
CAS C0AI»

"oOMIKIOIl"

"spwünsuT^I
'CENtRAi.Sales Office'

ut* staIamss er. mo nth a At

it1 «
"j34V Alltart 

Iterleton 
Charlotte 
Gloucester.
K tu* . .
Kings . .
Madawaska.
No-rtb. • ■ ■ 3.689
Queens . . ‘-'.462
Restigouche 1.806 
Sunbury 
St. John Gky 

and County 8.059 
Victoria . . 1.388
West..............4,710
Oit> of

Moncton . 2.252 
York .. .. 6,167

346 2,095
3.583
2.383
1.929

Tapion as 
failing health compelled him to return 
home.
the St Jottin County Hospital

957 9783,712
3.502
2.396.
1.396y
4.110

He dteo January 30. 192-0, in975 1.024
L3S9
1.774
1,347
1.114
2,818

L366
1.081
1.263
1.122
2t667

-

938
R. P. A W. F. to.Ahh, u..rtââfcO 

Agents at Bv John.
The3.948

654 419
3.310
2.194
1,713

The hair dries 
quickly and evenly, and it leaves it. 
fine and silky, bright, fluffy and easy 
tc manage

You can get melsifled cocoanut oi! 
at most any drug store 
cheap, and a few ounces Is enough to 
last everyone in the family for 
months.

615 568
1,150 LI 50

Hr.Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

+31916 438 875/y
fnv 6.208 6,786 7,803 

1,322 
4 336

y' It is very599 586

l\ 1.796 2,217/ /y ft
1,271
2,833

1.530
2,516

2.079
4,784Wc recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de- 

very.

,P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

9
/ t

//' LATE SHIPPINGTotals .. 48,362 34.098 26,630 44,760 
Ma*>rRy fur prohibition. 34.364 ; 

majority again «t beer and light wines, 
U4A0.

/ «
—when “delicious and re-;* Montreal. Aug II.—Ard. Otglkx. 

Iiouiaibarg Radium. Trtetos; Man- 
Chester Civilian. Batthnone; CteOMflazi
Ttaeveir. S1 Johns. NfkL 

Departures —Ariane,

freshing** mean the most.
THBCOCA-COIACa. TOBOKTO. ONTARIO

y^
Made in Canada Light and power are supplied to .166 

■urrounditag villages from a single cen
tral station in Germany.
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od flooring. Makes 
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Christie Wood- 
ting Co., Ltd.
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The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KINO STREET

**
1♦ ^ l

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Friday Cloea 10 p.m.•toroe open 8.30 a,m. Close 6 p.m.

Saturday Cloea 1 p.m.

BUYING
Your

Typewriter Ribbons and
Carbon Paper From Us

Means :—
“Certainty of Quality and 

Guaranteed Satisfaction." 
’Phone Main 121 and give 

them a trial.

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER $ SPECIILTY CO., LTD.
COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

sympathy of the whole community in 
their bereavement, and In this friends 
in St. John join. The funeral will be 
held at 2 o'clock this afternoon from 
tels home to Mount Hope cemetery.

Timothy L. Cohoton.
Timothy L. Cohonan, formerly of St, 

John, died at the home of hte sister, 
Mrs. William A. Murray, 53 Alanad 
nock wtreet, Dorchester, Boston, on 
Monday. The fuenrol will be held to

James Gorle.
Many friends in Lancaster learned 

with regret of the death of Jas. Gorie 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Of»car Tippett, 60 Sand Cove Road, 
Tuewiay afternoon. Mr. Gorie was 90 
years of age and a native af Orkney 
1 elands, Scotland. Coming to Lancas
ter 69 years ago, he was tor a long 
period employed as farmer with Shot
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BULL” PUTS 
SANE WORK!AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN ■

i
si

(Mr. Bottomlcy Deals, in Trenchi 
—At the Instigation of Mr. £ 
of Workers as a Protest Agai 
and Arms in Ireland, and Poi 
is the Negation of All Law 
Step Towards Bringing Aboi 
as Exists in Russia.

J

I
on her Uteet Fathe Serial, “Ruth ot the 
Rockies" is getting to be an aero en
thusiast. in the action of the aerial a 
huge warplane tak 
part and the daring star delights in 
making as n«any re-takas ae possible 
of tlie -‘sky-rtlotB."

MOVIE NEWS.Summer SchoolTE TORTURES
e Elira

FOUND AT LAST ! Bible Conference 
REAL HAIR SAVER At Woodman’s Point 

AND BEAUT1FIER

DISRAELI 
AND THE GREAT 

GARIBALDI

an ImportantWHO WILL OFFER ?
There were 198,467.892,678 sprocket 

holes in the motion picture films used 
in the theatres of the members of As
sociated Exhibitors, Inc., last year. 
Doubters are invited to make a rtv

Of Science Closed
Six Weeks' Course at Sussex 

Proved Most Enjoyable to 
Teachers and Pupils.

Yesterday Was Third and 
Concluding Day—Sessions 
Have Been Well Attended 
c-nd Helpful.

Suppose She Said No.
Creditor When do you propose to 

pay this bill ?
Debtor—I propose tonight, and will 

pay immediately after the wedding.— 
Answers.

Somehow or Other I had got tit Into 
my head that Mr. Smtilie had retired 
frxxm. •fouisttoees ae a revolutionary agi
tator and that he had abandoned a.U 
claim to the crown in the rode of a 
HnfCish lento. I thought perhape he 
wws content with the mJedhtef ho had 
wrought during Che war and that he 
had decided to reel on ih*s laureHm He 
ixm, however, bobbed up again—this 
time at the Trade Union Congrues, 
and hae waooeeded to carrying curtain 
reeolutdoue whikh, reduced to their 
toute meaning, amount to the threat of 
• general strike if the Government 
bursts, by the only meant* at its dis
posal, hi matotatotog law and order 
in Ireland.

What exactly he wish es to set up 
in the place of the present military and

toe
Quickly Makes Dull, Harsh, Unattrac

tive Hair Doubly Beautiful, Abund
ant, Soft and Fluffy—or Noth

ing to Pay.

Happily Stopped When He 
Began to Take “Fruit-a-tives"

toLady Frances Balfour Gives 
Personal Recollections of 

Famous Men.

A CHAPLIN OPERA.
(Houston Poet)

The theatre world is having u good 
laugh over the recent encounter be
tween Grand Opera Hammersteln and 
Motion Picture Zukor. The hitter had 
been bragging that the opera had gone 
to the dogs, remarking:

“Why. even your grand opera stars 
are all in the movies nowadays."

“But I'm going to get even.’ report
ed the impresario. “I’m having an 
opera writ ted for Charley Chaplin. It 
is to be called Wriggletto."

Yoft
The pupils and teacher» of the Sum

mer School of Science, which conclud
ed its six weeks’ course art Sussex, 
Tuesday, enjoyed wdrth a number of 
the young people of Sussex a very 
pleasant dance in the Agricultural 
Had, Tuesday evening.

At the conclusion of an enjoyable 
programme of dances, the merry party 
adjourned to the mess room of the 
bungalow, where supper was -served. 
As a number of the students were 
leavUmg by an early morntng train it 
was decided that those who were root 
would ertay up and see them off. 
roaring fire was kindled to the large 
chmroey place, and the time sped by 
with stories, songe and pereonel 
reminiscences.

Soon four o'colck and train time had 
arrived, and the first .section left the 
school amld.'t a rousing send-off from 
those who remained. Fresh logs were 
thrown on the fire and the cainvp fire 
was kept burning until daylight. 
Breakfast wee then served, and the re
mainder of the school left for their 
homes by the 6.60 train.

Over thirty students attended the 
school this summer, and all parted 
with regret. The six weeks had been 
passed in the acquiring of much use
ful information, which was presented 
in an in teres-1 tag manner by gifted and 
sympatbetito 1 struct ors.

After school hours a trip to the 
swimming hole was a daily feature, 
and a much larger number of the pro
vince's pedagogues have acquired the 
knowledge of self-navigation them was 
tb< case before the school opened.

Supper was never far behind the 
daily plunge, and after supper came 
dancing and music, the movies and 
other amusements in the school's own 
recreational hall.

'Mrs. Hen ay Wiles proved an effi
cient and at the same time popular 
chaperon. Mrs. Kenpey, the cook, and 
her capable assistants, wae another 
popular member of the stiff, 
dishes were a joy to all. and a second 
call to the mesa table was entirely 
su iH-rfluous.

The cost to those taking the course 
was a minimum one, the board, etc., 
amounting to but six dollars per week.

The professera, who made the school 
the success it was, were: Director. A. 
C. Gorham, who taught school garden
ing; Professor Dr. W. Frank Wheel- 
ock. of Acadia University. Physics; 
O C. Hicks. Chemistry and Cereals, 
ard William Mclmtoeh, Nurture Study.

18 Ottawa St., Hull, P Q. 
“For a year, l suffered with Rheu

matism, being forced to stay in bed 
for five months.

tin
girKven the heavy rain of yertorday 

did not dampen the interest of these 
at lending the third and concluding 
day o£ the Bible Conference at Wood
man's Point.

Rev. R. P. MvKim opened the morn 
lng session with his third Bible read
ing. using the life and character of 
Joseph to illustrate the attitude of 
devotion which should mark the life 
of th eearaest Christian.

Mr McKvm, whose ability as a 
Bible teachvir had won hiim a reput-n 
tion broughout the Dominion, made 

lastin; impression upon all who 
were fortune, v enough to hear him 

Rav. W B. Wil'iston continued his

80LYRICtried all kinds of 
medicine without relief and thought 
I would never be able to walk again.

One day while lying in tied, I read 
about “Frult-a-tlves” the great froit 
medicine; and it seemed just what 1 
needed, so I decided to try It.

The first box helped me. and 1 took 
the tablets regularly until every trace 
of the Rheumatism left me."

WONDERED IF 
“DIZZY” WORE A WIG tilt

4hi Lo

THURS., FRL, SAT. th*Outstanding Figures of the 
Times Described by Duke 
of Argyle's Daughter.

to]
tiuA Statfedin

ow ctoudsj tij
tli*Roscoe (erstwhile Fatty) Arbuokle 

has completed "The Travelling Sales
man.” for Paramount, and will be 
ready to begin on “Brewster’s Mil
lions," under Director Joseph Hena.-

r&lLORENZO LEDUC.

50c a box, 6 fqr $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
VYult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

London, Aug. 11.—Speaking c< her 
pensonal re-aolleetroivs of Disraeli, 
Lady Fnawoes Balfour says:

“1 fear my personal reoodlections 
L. .pful dure 3 on the prophecies | nx themselves on a discussion 1 heard 
of ihe iBble again illustrating by LQ pyere sees' gallery as to wheth-

.ook, wero »

edge of his subject has made his ad- 
d cc» of the utmost value.

.At the aftern, an session Rev. C. W.
V 'n Is continued his tntere «ting ad- 
d:oTs on the Ministry of Healing, 
and Mr Willisten delivered an ad
dress on “What the Bible Teaches 
about the person and work of the 

This lecture was of

potto» eyelem I am umabte to ga-tiier. toilA Perhatw he titinku it beet to let Ul- 
tirter and the fSoutoh ftghi things out, 
as the KiUkern-ny oats did a long time 
ago; or perdhtwice «ho Is eo toipreeaed
wftih tine
ment to Russia—where every liberty 
hoe been destroyed, where labor and 
fle-borara ere oomecripted, where strikee 
nro an offeoco punlehable -wiftlh 
«heatii, amid where tibe term “tiavem- 
menrt" to a 
tog journal quite correctly describes 
«*» “a «to-TOiniuiioail and uusorupulouB 
junta.” But be ttiiut ae* it may, 1k> re
vote in PevolhrtiaiL Ilu-w hie heart 
muet have beat with joy at «the offle- 

r lal cemauro of «General Dyer; wMLst, 
tiitiete teetotaltom to one of the pHamka 
of Me cranky platform, I feel &uve he 
Will angjarufeze a banquet tar the eorter- 
taiiinmenrt of Mr. Litvinov wheat tihe 
great InrtcrmatioaiaT arrivée here to as
sist tihe British tiov-enrument to set
tling the present muddle between. Po
land and Russia.

In the Tueomitime, however, he evi
dently wishes to keep hto hand to, 
and ae saner counsels haive lately pre
vailed to the Industrial world—thanks 
to the sound common-sense of labor 
leaders hike Mr. Thomas, Mr. dynes 
and Mr. Brace—he hits upon poor un- 
iu'ppy Ireland as a ready-made hunt
ing ground for hto antocblevom activi
ties. He knows that that country to 
seething wtith rebeUüou and munest. 
He knows that North and South are 
only waiting for «the opportunity whdtah 
w<udd be afforded by the wtohdraiwai 
of British troops to fly at each other’s 
throats, and, what to more to the lik
ing, he know», too, that there ere 
plenty of rifle» and plenty of anunnm-i- 
tkxr;—«to «say nobbing of bludgeon» and 
stullalaibe—to stock.

What anaLtars *t to hitov, therefore, 
that tilie House of Commons is wearily 
compiling yet one mere Home Rule 
Bill for the purpose of bringing* peace 
to the troubled land? He obeervea, of 
course, that neither Irish Unioniste 
nor Nationalists will have anything 
to do with the ac-cursed tiring—-wh-ilpt 
tiue Stun Ftetoerw, who are the '-ulk 
of the Southern popudation, have al
ready, I unritert-iand, emsioucad their 
intention of making a November bon
fire with copies of the new Act. with 
a suitable effigy of the “base and 
bloody Saxon’’ thrown to.

Here. then, to a fine opportunity 
for Mr. Sto'lUie’e tuotiviitie». 
eltould the railway worker»,"’ says he. 
"be compelled to carry soldier» anus 
and munitions to be used against a 
poor, down-trodden country struggling 
to be free?

till
Am•N
thr

of the Soviet Goivero- IFred Peters, six feet eight inches in 
height, weight 280 pounds, plays the 
part of the giant Goliath in the Gold- 
w-yn picture "Edgar’s Sunday Court
ship.’’

RUTH ROLAND.
Ruth Roland, who is now working

RECEIVED HIGH HONORS.Women Delighted—All Surprised, by 
Quick Action of Parisian Sage.

Regina, Sask.. Aug. lfl—The decora
tion of Knight Commander of the Or
der of St. Gregory the Great was con
ferred upon Hon. W. F. A. Tungeon. 
Attorney-General for Saskatchewan, 
by His Grace Archbishop Mathieu, 
during high mass art the Holy Rosary 
Cathedral to Regina recently. The or
der to conferred upon members of the 
Catholic Chuich throughout the world 
who distinguish themselves by moral 
or intellectual qualities, or by a long 
record of useful citizenship. Not more 
than three othei persons in the Domin

ât the present tkne share the 
honor conferred on Mr. Turgeon.

«belbh< own. and. if not, by what means 
they were held to their place.

" I have no doubt
hear high debate between him and 
the them Duke of Argyll, but 1 cun 

reprit tnuthfu«My as to the im- 
pri'esioms left on my mind.

'One ether recollection l have of 
,i mere pen mm 1 na-'t«uire. My father 
took myself and amt her daughter to 
th< Qut»en's Diawing R>:«m.

We were r-Laxdtog by a table at 
whdeh the Duke of Argyll, my father, 
was filling up cur presan>t«a*loti omis, 
and Lord Beaconed eld approached the ion 
ta«ble to write tomethrag. The duke 
bandied h«i mhls pen and made a s ome - 
what i>erfurctoTy mtroduati«o«n of 'two 
of my girls.’

"I see new the wh-He maok-like 
face, winh the hiaoirutabie eyes as 
they were turned upon us. 1 remem
ber the peculiar quality of the voice to 
in wbûch he expressed the ardemt de 
sire that he had two such lxsau'tiiful 
daughten'i to escort before her Ma- Province of Saskatchewan.

Here to good mews for a’.l meo and 
women whose hair to powd rei a,i:i 
dandruff, fadail. dry. «treak.d and
straggly
whose scalps i-ich

Your d. ug sto t . an r ,»w .-ups-'h > - U 
w;th the genhvae Parisian sage which 
ic guur-r.-.i'eJ to qa'.only ... a lely 
ba-j .ih every o:gn c! = .au -. dan.1 
rufl. al l.lch'.'il, che.-k !a.iuag hair 
and s-..i.!Utote a new g; jwih. or nv.uey 
refunded.

Then and- can U '.ify to the excel
ler.: rc ults i. vm • 
feared being hoiries r.-..w glory rn 
tLe.r abundau; hair, w.ii'e hers who 
were amatoy J fer ycar-s w.tli dan Irulf 
and i'lchiug head get a clean, healthy 
scalp after jurt a few 
simple home treatans ...

Parisian Sage is x sv.ertific prapar.i- 
tto’U in-timddd to supply all hair t:eels. 
It's easy to u.»a, perfectly harml

. and even toe first

C/.RL LAEMMLt1

offers
was tiiere to Sfalotr what a leod-

rs fall tog out badly, and

kQCKLEAR.
GREAT AIR 
ROBBERY

It
All who attended this year laud the 

school to the skies, and a re-cord at
tendance may be romtlciparted next earni-

I>t

i i

> tortHoly Spirit
th ■ deeper- Interest and proved most 
h.e’pful to all who were privileged 
to hear it.

The ror.g service held before the 
evening addriss was given have l>een 
a i" ature of the conference. The sin-.;- 
iug of sveral boys from the Wiggins' 
Home has been much appreciated and 
enjayed by all.

The concluding talk on his experi
ences in China was given by Rev W. 
B Wi Hist on last evening. The con
ference closed sill present feeling that 
the meetings have been most success
ful and that the inspiration gained 

i will be a lasting bear Nit. not only to 
and scalp look and feed 100 per vtuiL , those who attended, but to others who

Li vc-u want to ta.ve ycaar hair, m ike.

LÿgZXî yypqi iq hjvINC
Parisian sage now naigh- IlLU l IJ I (ill 111 U
boude is inexpensive and costs y< u j1 do~^^1M JUCHER TROUBLES

tihi

He

Women 
Made Young

sp<
: 111Whi) Universal Jewel

The most astounding drama 
ever conceived by the mind of 
man—in which, to save Ac 
woman he loves from a bandit 
of thesky, Locklear changea 

planes a mile A 
( A thriller Ae air, climbs a
I in which the A frail rope ladder

x&S/s,.'t i;
render — all Ac 

time being not over fifty feet 
from you, 
aeroplane 1

de:
LADY PASTOR TRANSFERRED. /

twWeyburn, Saak.. Aug 11.-Mis® Lot
tie Babcock, pastor of the Free MeAo- 
dis-t Church here, has been transferred 

Regina, the trait Ter being an
nounced at the annual conference of 
the Free Methodist Church for the 

During
her term of offi-ce here, Miss Baibcock 

"His senitituynts did mort seeun to us j has given special attention to work 
a-.- ne-cefsa ri!y insincere, and I recall among the Chinese residents and has 
the duke's hearty laugh as we moved been eminently successful, 
on. -and l still wtwlsr why cur admir
er was called 'am old hum bug."

Bright eyes, a dear skin and a 
body full of youth and health may 

i be yours if you will keep your 
system in order by regularly taking

1to
of

W sticky , greasy 
application usually uuku- '.he hair

to

GOLD MEDAL forwho are in anoAer 
If you miss this pic

ture you’ll miss «the greatest 
thing Aat moving pictures have 
ever produced. Now playing.

shall indirectly be itifluenirvl.
toHer cet
oet
weLOOKING US OVER.

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the 
enemies of liie and looks. In use since 
1606. At all druggists, 50c. a box.

NO ADVANCE
Mat. 2.30 ........... 15 - 20c
Eve. 7.15-8.45 .. 20-30c

General Garibaldi. Winnipeg. Man.. Aug. 11—England s 
greatest employer of one-armed men 
was a recent viaitcr to Winnipeg. He 
is W. H. Dunkley. of London, manufac
turer of carriages, and is on a prelim
inary survey ci land and social condi
tions In Canada, with a view of bring
ing poor from the stomas of Ivondon 
to Canadian farms.

Since Ae armistice. Mr. Dunkley 
has employed none but one-armed 
men. He now has 300 of them in his 
factory and has found Aat tlxese crip
pled soldlerN properly trained, not 
only can do almost the work of a man 
with two hands, but are given a new 
Interest in life, working entirely with 
men of their own kind.

“Among the gre.vt p-?r&om:tlities of 
tbte early period of my life I remem
ber as the meat our, h andling figure t hat 
of General Garibaldi

He came to breakfast er Argyll 
Lodge, and Ms misisiive figure and 
leondme head stand a«s framed to a cer
tain doorway as clearly 
ty year® had not sped their course— 
a kingly presence, a leader and com
mander of Ae people.

"We cfcôkkreu were led up to Mm 
acd toW to kiss his hand, and we wore 
bidden to remember that he had come 
as the deliverer and maker of a unit
ed Italy.

“Rarely in those days had any to-r- 
been accorded such a heart- 

The carriage in

JERSEY CLOTH FOR BLOUSES, Gold Modal-* ‘Instill Even With Higher Salaries 
They Have Same Difficulty 
as East in Getting School 
Teachers.

Slip-Over With Peplmm Said to 
Silks V JHold Prominent Place^ 

Desirable.

though fif-Jensey cloh in silk, to °n-^ 'he 
X waives that go by various names to j 

ifcted increasingly for blouses. In spite 
of everything ttiot ha,3 l^en predicted, 
the birp-.cver toouse. wàA a iroplum, is
still tbs smartest v, rue. ^ ‘ exodua from the teaching profeealon
some of the very smart ne» ■ now talking p»ace in this province, W. 
rca.h only t the waisc-ltoA but Ae j o[ lUe Teachers’ Ex-
peplum i' th rule. And at change of Suskatchewan Department
blouses that jvrwy of Ik*ncation, shows Aat Aere are
especially desirable, rcr n * vexerai other considerations besides
pleneso enough ts taa:g u J . A ose of salary which are operating to
tiie hi;. It l often e-i^cralvZin. ., Ae detriment ol Ae profession, and 
broiuered. bometimes neaniy cxanequently ot the Interests of Ae
ill » jut ache, sometimes worked m ma- education,
chine itch in; with colorod wool ma ..h>Hîl at saiariea of 11,400 and 

d.'.>ttocldon to anj per row. with free house and
fu«V' said Mr. McNeeJy, “we find Aat 
teachers ore leaving the proftvudon for 
iiK>re remunerative work where living 
(‘onditious are inure favoratoie than are 
found to many rural districts. Lack 
of good boarding axx-ommodartion, look 
of interest on the part of traetecs 
and rate payers and thé short term of 
engagement are also playing their 
part in forcing good teachers to take 
up other work. A teacher cannot do 
efficient work in any district unless 
she has Ae co-operation of the trus
tees and Ae rate-payer® and can safe
guard her hettiA and keep her energy 
by having good living quarters. She 
must also have good equipment and a 
eumtollable place in which to do 
won k.”

Mr. Me Neely's report for IflflUS shows 
tool during Ae year ?1W teacher® were 
placed, an increase of 279.9 per cent, 
over the placements tor 1816. Taking 
the retxwds up to the third week to 
June, it is found Aat 624 teachers 
have already been placed.

A
Calling at-Kegiua. Sask., Aug. 11 

tent ion to Ac serious nature of the 1e

In Jiffy-Jell desserts the fruit fla- ! 
vors are abundant. For instance, * 
half a pineapple is crushed to make 
the flavor for one pint dessert. This 
is done in Hawaii from fruit too

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

whole welcome 
which he drove to Stafford House lit
erally dropped to pieces from Ae 
weight of the crowds that hung on 8L 
Police control of crowds was then in 
Its infancy.

“Not to ail was he Ae popular 
hero, and when a crusted Tory was 
introduced into out family circle it 
was a new enlightenment on how peo
ple differed on heroes’ when my scan
dalized ears heard him called a bri
gand end a destroyer of ancient

An American visitor assures us Aat 
the heart of the United States is be
hind the 1 .e-ague of Nations. Trouble 
is it ts too far behind to be of any use.

Why

ripe to ship.
All Jiffy-Jell fruit flavors are made 

from condensed fruit juice. They 
come in liquid form—in vials—a 
bottle in each package. That is true 
of no other quick gelatine dessert.

A few cents will serve a real-fruit 
dessert for six people. No artificial 
flavor, no saccharine. It is the most 
delicious fruit dessert available, and 
it comes in ten choice flavors.

way Aat 
the new Mou vs. Why should Aey bring 

down upon themsolven the blood- 
rulktoea® of «shooting down their fol
io warned?'’ Ot course, he doets not 
ask why*Skin Fein partie® should bo 
allowed to ambush and shoot members 
of Ae Royal Irish (Joustabaiary. or 
ti> nursojck poet office^ and to kidnap 
British olfioers. Tliat, of course, te 
Ae other side ort the picture), upon 
•which Mr. Sonin le Came a blind eye. 
In other words, he seeks to introduce 
tiie «mew doctrine that any aggrieved 
section of «tiie community may strike 
against the Executive when it is «tan- 
pi y engaged to ewtiondng Ae law— 
whilst seventy men who had been 
chosen by the Irish people as Aeir 
J’orliomenrtairy repreeeciitaitives decline 
to oome to WesCntinster to assist to 
ge tting such law amended.

Of course, sudh a fantastic and ex
travagant Llieory Cannot far one mo
ment lead us. 
would dtx'JLne to load «beer and «wines 
and spirit*; vegetarians would refuee 
to sort! thedr hands wiA aurtimad food; 
non-amokers would leave tobacoo to 
rut to Ae docks; Christian porters 
■would have no truck wlA Jewish flood 
and merohain«dfce—and I euppase to 
time every railway passenger would 
howe to declare either his politics or 
his religion, or lxtrtutps boA, betoie 
Ae booking-clerk would issue him a 
ticket. ‘-Direct action,’’ In any case, 
is Ae negation of law and civilization 
—to such a case as the i^resent it ia 
a species of summer-madness, or of 
souieAing worse.

1 fancy that to hto kwaoat mind Mr. 
Suiütie reeitoeti this orutb, and Aat 
tliat to Ae eiplanatiJon of suggesti«ug 
a beHot of «the workers before calling 
them out o« strike. Of course, tlue 
fact Aat su<* a. ballot would probably 
coat many, many thousands ot pounds 

small matter to «these dœiyia. The 
idea that tills money ooirid be bet
ter spent in ulleriatiaig Ae dtstrees 
amongst unemployed, ex-soldiero to for

ALL THIS WEEKUNIQUE
THE SUPREME PICTURE. TREMENDOUSLY POWERFUL

SIX NEW COMPANIES “For Better For Worse”
I STORY OF LIFE

MATINEE 2, 3.30-10-15 EVENING 7. 8.30—16-25Three of Them Are by St. 
John People — One Going 
Into Concert promotion.

( Coming Next Week—“Sahara—Featuring Louise Cl»i™

>:>

■yFredericton. X B.. A-ug. 11—tlx new 
(x*u>i>a«u;eti are ovgaiiuzud and iuc.orpor- 
ated in New Bruuawick.

Joseph Mil,lord Haw-kans, rtosepa 
Hawkins and Jasnus Hilton Hs-wkius, 
u;l lumbermen, of the Paruah «jI i»ug- 
iiLs, 1-ju-k C*mnty. are inoorpiwated as 
HawkUio Lumiber (kjoneuny. Ltd., Iwad 

Nachwaaki^j aud capital

51
Teetotal railwayouun

TO MAKE HUBBY JEALOUS SHE FRAMES FAKE ELOPEMENT 
WITH A BOGUS COUNT

udticc Hi
stock *yA,b<)0 The coanpany w autiuor- 
ued to carry on a luinbciung business.

Alfred West, Wecdey West and <fn 
liana J. West, ad of Ae Parish ut John
ston. Queens Co., are incurpurated as 
West Lumber Company. Ud.. capital 
stock $2ti0,u<fu and head vhice at Coie et 
Island
carry on a general lumber business.

Louis Mowau ljeLacheux, has 
wife Gladys Christine Lc-Laoheur and 
Harold D. Fisher, all of St. J«Jhn, are 
incorporated a. Ae Phonograph balou, 
H.44 wiA head office in St. John ana 
wotai capital „io<k of SC’ràOO. The com
pany is auAorized to deal in all kinds 
of musical instruments, to carry on 
the business of concert promotion, to 
deal in real estate and act As agents.

Charles M. Kerrison, T. Albert Lin
ton and Thomais Nagle, ail of St. John, 
are incorpor ated as The Lord Beatty 
itomted. to purwhase and acquire the 
steamer Lord Beatty and A carry on 
general «business, 
to «be in SL John, and Ae capital stock 
is $2T>,0b0.

Charles F. Sanford, W. H Hairtoon 
and Miss Lillian Woodier, ail of St. 
John, are Incorporât«*i as 
Land Company. Ltd, with capital 
slock of *90,000. and head office in Ae 
Parish of Canterbury, Turk Vb. P«r- 
uiissvun is given to hold meetings of 
Lhv company, shareholders and direc
tors outside New Brunswick, and with
in Ae United State*. The company to 
given general powers covering land de
velopment and other tinea of business.

George B. McLaughlin. Mrs. Annie 
A. McLaughlin and May H. Armstrong, 
all of Perth, Victoria. Oct, are Incor
porated ae George B. McLaughlin, 
Ltd., capital stock $49£00; head-office

Constance TalmadgePRAISE F04) MOTHER.

—IN—
Newer comes mortal utterance so 

near to eternity a-s when a child ut
ters words of loving praise to a mo 
Aer ! Every syllable drops into Ae 
jewel box of her memory, to be trea
sured for ever end ever.—George B.

A TEMPERAMENTAL WIFE”The company is auAltiomted A

à
“DANDERINE" '

m% ■

. .
: ;Stops Hair Coming Out; 

Doubles Its Beauty.
is a

The head office to n
Are You Run-Down?
Do You Lade Ambition?

/,Benton

K owe is nod to. good heellii, life is 
i not what ft should be. We do not 
I ckuim Vital Tahtorts trill tiring a dead 
peroon bo life, but we do daim that it 

1 you take them tor a time you wHI be 
a different peroum. Tee will five end 
enjoy life as yea ate net doing

ft,

k d Pretty young wives of handsome young husbands employing attrac
tive stenographers are sometimee foolishly jealos. Sometimes they’re 
right! but usually there’s nothing to IL It will do such wlvss good 
to see Constance Talmadge’s new John Emerson-Anlta Loos picture

They ere a woedertoi ton to. Yeo will
Got e boxbe surprtoed at yonsaelf, 

from your druggist. Price 60a a box 
or % tor 12,66 at oJM drug atanee, oriertne.” 

wine’ 
bnlr or anj

A few cants buys 
After >n apprtcation of 

find s ttiiei by mmU tram TTto 6oebeU Drug Go..ymi
Canadian PictorialIn agrioti- Kinogram Magazineixed to carry 

• tural prtdUBti
tja A

(Utto a*»**. AÙtot. 3& j£cmachinery and ortber
—13etiot arid fa 9L Jdhn by The Roes Drag 

>Co, UoA, 160 E3tag flt.

j

u Who scp

ANYTHING ABOUT
Coin’ inside t—we

0K1V DOWN HERE 

T* LISTEN T’ THET 
THERE MECHANICAL 

ORCHtSTRY

wH
$ /x

^ x r «
\ /

/ ~1 Moving pictures!

X/ .1

M<4
*n'

<-7.

V
"The summer 

boarders knew that

UNCLE 51 WAS THE COUNTY 
TlGHT-WAD AND THEY THOUOHT 

SOMETHING MOST BE WRONG WHEN 
KB ASKED If THEY WOULD LIKE TO 

DOWN TO THE VILLAGE MOVIES WITH HIM-

-»CD °cr>

i vV
v X

X

«WE

fL 0: I

Cuticura Soap
---- -------------IS IDEAL-------------------

For the Hands
sstors2iatibae>sirBSa
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«JOHN BULL” PUTS IT UP TO

SANE WORKMEN OF BRITAIN
cmanr

WHEN FEET HURT
♦f

Business Cards
I

■
l I NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SBA14BD T BIND HRS (or the con* 
•tructlon of the substructure of au 
International Bridge between Bd- 
muudston, N. B„ and Madawaska, 
Maine, will be received by the under
signed at the office of the Supervising 
Engineering of the Department of 
Public Works, Poet Office, Quebec, up 
to the hour of three o’clock p. m., 
Wednesday, August 18, 192U, and there 
publicly opened and read. The enve
lope containing the tender should be 
endorsed “Tender for the construction 
of the substructure of the Edmundston, 
N. B„ Madawaska, Maine, Interna
tional Bridge,” and should be ad 
dressed as follows: 
u C. DBS ROCHERS, Secretary, 

Department of Public Works,

(Mr. Bottomley Deals, in Trenchant Terms, With the Threat 
—At the Instigation of Mr. Smillie—of a General Strike 
of Workers as a Protest Against the Carrying of Troops 
and Arms in Ireland, and Points Out That Such a Policy 
is the Negation of All Law and Order, and is the first 
Step Towards Bringing A trout a State of Anarchy Such 
as Exists in Russia.

(TTTARTNr*TTRErf”CAt Leu Tl

ssrwf * :-z
MORKBLL'B a&RKaK*i mud 1 Carteton 

Elmer E Morrell. MIT.. Car Hire.

HARDWARE.
KNSIX)W, Union nrxl

44Tiz” for sore, tired, puffed- 
up, aching, calloused 

feet or corns.
est Pathe Serial, ‘Tluth of hhe 
Is getting to be an aero wn- 
In the action of the serial a

•
the daring star delights in 

s many re-take® as possible 
ly-dhots.’*

an Important H G. MIPH______ Brussel a fits ;
Crown Diamond Paints. Brantford "Roof- 
“?*• K.v*-An-I*e Varnishes and Enamels. 
Paints. Oils. Glass, etc. M. .(603.

T,J™ CURB KILLING OTATION. 89 
Km* Stj., E J Mooney, Prop. Open 

Nl*ht' High Oracle Filtered 
Dasollne ami Lubricating Otis. Cars 
Hlled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR

You can be happy-footed In a mo
ment. Use "Tlz” and never tfliter 
with tender, raw, b-urntaf, blistered, 
Bvdtion, tired smelly feet, 
only “Tlz” take® the pain and tore- 
none out of oorne, 
bunions.

As soon a® you put voir feet in o 
"W both, you Just feel the happiness 
soekheg In. How good your poor old 
feet feel. They want t.i dance trr 
joy "T-ta" le grand. “Tix” Instantly 
draws t|it all the poisonous exuda 
tnoots which puff up your feet and 
cause sore, latimmed, aching, sweaty, 
smelly feeL

Uet a box of ’Tte" at any drug «tome 
or department store. Get Instant foot 
relief. Laugh at foot sufferers who 
complain. Because your 
never, never going bo bother or make 
you limp any more.

•Tlz" and .RITIM1?®R( )NNan7»E.mrtal m *4 
and SR Pond Ht. : Wholwule Thalers m 
«crap Iron MHals. Hop»-. Rubbers 
I'*»**. Hlgbeet Prices Paid Israel Jar- 
fhHon. Myer Cohen. M. 1445

MAppose She Said No.
r When do you propose to
)1H ?
-I propose tonight, and will 
xliately after the wedding.—

Somehow or Other I had got ft Into 
my head that Mr. Smillie hud retired 
tram tustoees ae a revoluttomiry agi
tator and that the had abandoned all 
claim to the crown in the rode of a 
British Lenta. I thought perhaps he 
waa oontoivt with the mtodhief ho had 
wrouggit during Che war and that he 
had decided to real on ih*s laurel* He 
baa, however, bobbed up again—this 
Cime eut the Trade Union Oongreea, 
and ha® waooeeded to carrying certain 
reeolutdoue which, reduced to their 
ffine meaning, aimonunt to the threat of 
• general strike if the Government 
bieietsv by tihe only meam at its dis
posal, hi matotatatag law and order 
in Ireland.

What exactly he wishes to set up 
In the place of the present military and

too capricious to appeal to the profee- 
riowal agitator. I suppose he begins 
to feel that hds oooupatlon to giving. 
You see, be had eudh a fine -time of 
R last year!

Let us just oast our mind® back* to 
tiwti period. We started with tilt© en
gineering trouble In Belfast and Glas- 
»o*w; we had «be dispute with «he min
ers; the iroaxtouflidera came out; 
there was the Tube etrikte, and the 
London dockers’ strike, and the tin
plate workers’ strike to Swansea; 
then the outturn operative» took a hand 
followed by the Liverpool docker», and 
then by the Yorkshire miners. One 
wculd have thought that was enough 
to go on with, but suddenly the police 
themselves had a go—followed by the 
railwaymm In a stupendous effort to 
kill the whole transport, system of the 
country. A veritable surfeit of good 
tilings fur Mr. StaaUHe and his friends ! 
And we all know that the mp polite 
thrives on what ft feed» on.

But, unlike ail the strikes 1 leave 
mentioned, this new!y-threatened one 
h-a-s no trade objective. It Is not for 
better conditions of work, or better 
hours, or better wage* It ts aim pi y 
and solely for the purpose of assisting 
Sinn F et nens to introduce Bolshevism 
t*ud a Soviet government into Ireland. 
It la del-ibenattily designed to aid and 
abet the establishment of an Irish Re
public. And what I went to know 
la why Mr. SmiiMte la not dapped 
into tihe Tower? I suppose, however, 
that just as the Supreme council is 
exchanging ocozrtieedes at Spa with 
Herr Stinne»- wtho wtae largely re
sponsible tor the deportation of Bel
gian workers into German factoriea, 
and flof tiie wholesale plundering and 
destruction of Belgian and French 
workshops during the war—the Gov
ernment daClghte to extending cour
tesy to this other enemy of the Xing!

Bear to mlind we are, at the moment, 
in no way concerned with the merits 
of the Sin® Fein agitation, 
many of the leaders of that movement 
to Ive high-minded and earnest men,

for the murders and outrages which 
are of almost daily occurrence, than 
in day» gone by 1 have olamed Die de 
cent women of the country tor the ex
cesses of the wild suffragettes. But 
we are .supposed to live under a con-

Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Experienced Workmen. Trimming, 
S°V7^kint- Rubber Tlre Applying.

call lu 9 m and

DOMINION METAL <X>.
Dealer In Hide*. Pelts. Scrap Iron. 
Metale and Rubber.. All kinds of Chains 
®nd Anchors and Soldier’s Pouches for 
■ale. Splendid Bargain* M. 1*62

102 Pond St.;

MÇ*ÎlJ? ;iSABT0^5.RBe^!",
per? ùllto ftadlator Repair*. Damaged 
und Frozen Tubes Replaced with Stan- 
daid site Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Core* Ir.htalled 
of Radiators. M. 141.

PAUL D. SARGENT, Chief Engineer, 
Maine State Highway Commission, 

Care Supervising Engineer. 
Department ol Public Works, 

Quebec.

ED.
sl; Ex-

iVRIC . . VIOLINS. MANDOLINS.
An” **' String Instruments and Bows
SYDNEY GIBLS, . ^Si Sydney, Street.

In all Type*

Tenderera are notifled that:—
Tenders will not be considered un

less made on the forms supplied and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
the tenderers stating their occupa
tions and places of residence. In the 
case of firms the actual signature and 
nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque, on a chartered 
bank, equal to 10 p. c. of the total 
amount of the tender and payable to 
the order of the Minister of Public 
Works, Canada, and the State High
way Commission, Maine, jointly, as a 
guarantee that the tenderer will exe 
cute the contract within ten days of 
the award and furnish a satisfactory 
bond amounting to one-half of the 
contract price for the faithful per
formance of the work.

The cheque will be forfeited should 
the tenderer fall to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so, and 
returned It the tender be not accepted.

Plans, specification, bond and con
tract can be seen, and forms of ten
der obtained, at the following places 
in Canada: Department of Public 
Works, Hunter Building, Ottawa, On
tario; at the office of the Public 
Works, Custom House, St. John, N. B.; 
Supervising Engineer, Department of 
Public Works, Post Office, Quebec, P. 
Q.; District Engineer, Department of 
Public Works, Shaughnessy Building, 
Montreal, P. Q.; also at the office of 
tbe Postmaster at Edmundston, N. B., 
and at the office of tbe State Highway 
Commission, Augusta, Maine.

The Department or Public Works of 
Canada and the Highway Commission 
of the State of Maine do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

EAST END MOTOR CAR CO.. »6 Brve- 
■ela 8t.; Genera: Motor Repairs In All 
Departments M. 2870-11. H. F. 
Lynch, Mgr.

r.Avr^c.„Jï'AR,ETY STORE. DAVmsoif’S VARIETY HTO 
st- : Domestic and 

and Yarns Hosiery,
. °k»res. Shopping Baskets 

Clothe* Lasketj. Indian .Slipper Moc-

URS., FRL, SAT. RE. 176 
Mittsfeet are

tin and Chas-L Archibald, A.M.LLGids

High Class Cars at Regular 
Business, Pleasure. Marriages 
Occasions. Day or Night 

*«0 and M. S1M-SL

CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT

Room 16, 102 Prince William SL 
Man. Engineer International Con

struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 558 or 977.

fitftufticmal ftyrm of government, and 
any kind of blackmailing the Execu
tive Authority must be resente 1 at all 
cost

But tine strike hasn’t oome yet and 
perhaps It never will. I am certain 
that -If tibia decision is left to the 
workers til eon-selves they will redise 
the folly and the wickedness ut the 
proposal 1 have a prof one i faith hi 
the cnnumoneense of British demo 
oiaoy. I mix with working me® m all 
parts of the country, and I k-iow that 
the beet of them repudiate tiho gospcJ 
of vloleinoe preached by some of their 
so-owlled -leaders. I shall always re
member a conversation 1 had with half 
« dozen railway porters, wham 1 met 
during the strike of last autumn- They 
were leaning on the gate of a level- 
crossing down In Snesex—watching 
the volunteers working the lino. 1 
arktid them to adjourn with me into a 
tittle roadside to® a few yards away, 
where we sut dawn to a heart to heart 
talk—and there wasn’t a single mem
ber of the group who didn’t regard t 

shame" oh at he

Coil Ur.
Rulespottos system I am -umdbito to gather. W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter—Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129.

4P Perhaps he think» It beet to let Ul
ster and tihe South tight things out, 
as the Küflkan-ny cate did a long time 
ago; or perchance -he Is so lmpree-sed 
wiuh the sttooess of tihe Soviet Govem- 
anent to Russia—where every liberty 
late been dastiroyed, where labor and 
le-borero ere conscripted, where btirlkee 
are on offence punishable mHh 
ckhatii, mud where tihe term “Gcrvemn- 
nieut” la a mrtenomer Axr wihat a lead- 
tog journal quite oorreotly describes 
•» “a tiyTtunjuüaaJ and unsorupulouB 
junta.” But be tliM as it may, lie re
vel» to. TevoIirtioiL Ilow liLs hedrt 
mimt have beat with Joy at the offic
ial centaure of General Dyer; whilst, 
uiüewj tieetiotaitem to one of the pQau-ka 
of Me cranky pJntXorm, I feel s-ure he 
wiW anghnfcze a banquet tor the etn'ter- 
taiiinanent. of Mr. Litvinov when tihe 
great IntemattonaT arrives hero to ae- 
«ist tihe British Gov-emmneut to set
tling the present muddle between. Po
land and Rusato.

In the meantime, however, he evi
dently wishes to keep his -hand to, 
and as earner co-uuseto Imive lately pre
vailed 1® the Industrial world—tihanke 
to Lite sound common-sense of labor 
leaders tike Mr. Thomas, Mr. dynes 
and Mr. Brace—-he hdtis trpon poor un- 
iicppy Ireland as a ready-made hunt
ing ground tor hde antodhlevou» activi
ties. He knows tihut that country to 
seething wtitih rebetilo® and unrest.

knows that North and South are 
only waiting tor the opportunity -which 
wotiM be afforded by the w'jtihdraiwaJ 
of British troops to fly at each other’s 
throats, and, what to more to the lik
ing. he know-a, too, that there are 
plenty of rifles and plenty of ommum-i- 
ttor.—to say uotihing of btadgeons and 
e-tuUalaihe—to stock.

What matterB R tio hm\ tiherrikxna, 
that the House of Commons is wearily 
oompiling yet one mere Home Rule 
Bill for the purpose of bringing’peace 
tio the troubled land ? He obeerves, of 
coaree, drat nMther Irish Un-iontote 
nor Nationalist» will have anything 
to do w4th the accursed thing—-wh-iTjet 
tine Stun JRBtoerw, who are the 1-uJk 
of the Southern population, have al
ready. I undterttiand, amnouoed their 
InteBtiou of making a November bo© 
fire with copies of tihe new Act, with 
a suitable effigy ol the ‘‘base and 
bloody Saxon” thrown to.

Here. then, is a fine opportunity 
for Mr. StolUie’e èwstivütles. 
should the railway workers,'' says be, 
'be compelled to carry soldiers' arm» 
and munitions to bo used against a 
poor, down-trodden country struggling 
to be free?

e •N U‘7.l-X.K2£Ail VULCANIZING CO, 111

ELEVATORS
We iiifactere Electric FreL 

Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Wu 
ers, etc.
sL S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

flfl
ÏÏtreïy ^nd26js'**c,rlcal Vibrators Re-

VICTORIA HOTEL
„„ Better New Than Ever. 
87 KING STREET ST. JOHN. 

8#~ John Hotel C<l, Lad. 
Proprietors.

PHii-LiPS, Ménager

C/.RL LAEMMLt1

offers N B

R.EATAIR
DBBERY

NrYa?il'h'»VVK K auto kxghanoic,
RlMd; Hl*h Grade Guaran- 

toed Une* of Used Cara All Make* 
and Modela Agents Briscoe Autos.
&L*‘5Ti.1,Au”~or-- «=■ “• ««»■

BINDERS AND PRINTERS

( Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilletl Operators. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
royal hotel

King Street
the McMillan pressBNOINEERS 

Brittain Hl: Auto Welding 
ot All Klnda Oxy-Acetylene Procesa. 
snT „“rM Stationary Engines

G.
SL John'» Leading Hotel.

Raymond a doherty
&8 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 274®

Universal Jewel 
most astounding drama 

:onccived by the mind of 
•in which, to save Ac 
n he loves from a bandit 

sky, Locklear changea 
planes a mile in 
the air, climbs a 

. , frail rope ladder
Î»îre J and forces the 
M pirate to sur-

render — all the 
being not over fifty feet 
you, who are in another 
lanel If you miss this pic- 
youll miss the greatest 
that moving pictures have 
produced. Now playing.

CO„ LTD2007. H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square - 
’Phone 3030.

ST. JOHN BAKERS "h 
"Standard” Bread, fakes and 
Noted for Quality and Cleanllm 
Taylor. Prop. M 2148.

POYAS & Co., King Square
JEWELERS

e»II lines of Jowelr- 
I'rooiot repair work

/ Hammond St. : 
Pastry

08 "a d 
shouikl be oaliLed off his Job.

Amd so, 1® this cas»*, I aim quite cer
tain the British working man. If ap
pealed to in a etraightforward and 
honest farm, will send Mr. Smillie 
about tote business—whatever that 
may be.—Horatio Bottom ley.

H
tuilier
idithe and Watches 

Phone M. 2965-11„ GROCERIES.
MYRON BROS. VI Stanley St.: Rtnp|e. 

Fancy Groceiiet and Green Vegetable*, 
Creamery Products, etc. M. 6»t.

Y, 287 Brussels St. ; The 
r Grocery Store. Better 
jdard Values.

believe,

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS aND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN 

'Phone Main 697

hold them .-a-iponeible PATENTSJAMES JEFFRE 
r'aeh and Carry 
Prices and StanA Walkover.

Why not hand over the altitude re
cord to the price of coal and get on 
with the rest of the summer sports ?

FETHBRSfONHAUGH A CO. 
The old established firm. Patente 

everywhere. Head office Royal Book 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices thro uga out 
Canada. Booklet free

PAINTER,
___ 78 Bruaeeii Sl
8T. JOHN, N. R

GROCERS AN
D. A. PORTER. 2 Haymarket 8q. ; Deal

er In Groceries Fruits and Confec
tionery. Wholesale Dealer In Milk and 
cream. Mfgr. of Porter's Pure Ice 
Cream. M. 286-21.

GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER. AND RON, 3«4 Haymar

ket Rq.: Groce He*. Hay. Oat*. Feed, 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited.

D DAIRYMEN.
By Order of

R. C. BJDSROCHBRS,
Secretary,

Dept. Public Works, Canada. 
PAUL D. SARGENT,

Chief Engineer 
Maine .State Highway

Commission.
Department of Public Works. Canada, 

Ottawa, July 29, 1920.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
UNION STREET 

WEST 8T. JOHN. '

NO ADVANCE
Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a Large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

15 - 20c

7.15-8.45 .. 20 - 30c
2.30

■v J phone W. 175. H. HORTON & SON. LTD.
™'1TTn CAPE. 216 Vnlon St; Por T.a 

die* and Gentlemen. Meals at All 
Hours. Special Dinner 86c Clean and 
Couneous Service. Chinese Dishes our 
Specialty. M. 1818-1L

9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 448FRANCIS S. WALKER 

àamtaiy and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street
JONES, WHISTON & 

JOHNSONYALE CAFE.
Dinner and
Hours. European and Chinese 
Booths and Dining-Room. M. 1

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
HR. 1C ARTHUR WE8TRUP, Health 

Ray Institute. 3 Coburg fit. Spinal ed- 
fiistmeots which will move the

8 Sydney Sl: Special Meal*. 
Supper. Short orders at All Public Accountants

Phone >1. iivlti
- at 
Dis

PRESERVING TIME
». are prepared to meet aji your 

need, tor Preserving Kettles in enUr
and other necwme* ’ Uuul“

P. O. tiu* 5»7 
HI Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
883-42.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
SEALED TENDBRaS for the 

■tructlon of tbe superstructure of an 
International Bridge between Ed 
muiidston, N. B., and Madawaska, 
Maine, will be received by the uuder- 
■Ignod at the office of the Supervising 
Engineer of the Department of Public 
Works, Post Office, Quebec, up to the 
house of three o'clock p. m.. Wednes
day, August 18, 1920, and there pub 
licly opened and read. The envelope 
containing the tender should be en 
doraed “Tender for the construction 
of the superstructure of the Edmund- 
ston, N. B. Madawaska, Maine, in
ternational Bridge,” and should be ad
dressed as follows:-^-

TODAY

tinee at 2.30 
itting 7.30 and 9

FIRE INSURANCEA. M. ROWANM. 4287.
Why HI Muia St. WESTERN ASSURANCE CO 

(1851.)
Fire, War. Marine and Motor Caiv 

Assets exceed $ti,OOu,vuo 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. w. FRINK ti SON.
3t. John

DRUGGISTS.
H P rOLGAN. 29 Waterloo fit.: We 

Specialize on Prescriptions. Complete 
T.iiiee of Toilet Article* and Drug Sun
dries. "Quality Drugs Our Motto " M.

OARAGES.
ST JOHN GARAGE AND SUPPLY 

HOUSE. Ryan and Ryan. Prop*. ; h0 
Duke fit. ; Mechanical Work • Special - 
ty Second Hand Cars Bought and 
SoU Goodyear Service Station. Ac
cessories. Queen and Premier Gas.

TAXI-CABS. 
vY. 184 FT1 
1.1 very Service. Meet- 

and Trains. Horeee Bougltt 
2468.

’Phone M. Jaa.

G.G.MU^Ttl.AM.Ei.C
OVA Anuiwr «m cruwa I ... 

______Pnonea M. tit and *l «66. *

Why should they bring 
down upon themsedveu tiie blood- 
guiltiness of ehooting down tiiei-r fol
low aman V’ Of course, he (loo» not 
as* wiliy’Shut Feta parties ehouM be 
allowed to tunbosh and eânxx members 
of the RoyaJ Iriaii Gonetabulary, or 
tio ransack poet ollices. and to kidiuup 
British officiera. Tliat, of couree, to 
the oüior able of the picture, upon 
which Mr. SeniDle tarns a blind eye. 
In other words, he seeks to totroduce 
tiie new doctrine that any aggrieved 
section of tlve community may ettike 
against tihe Executive when it is «*nv 
l*iv engaged in eeuCurcdug the law— 
whilst saventy men who had been 
chose® by tihe Irish, people as their 
I’arlisumeMiary repreeemibaitivee de<sl1®e 
to oome to Weshnxtarter to assist ta 
getting euch la w ameadecL

Of course, sudh a fantastic and ex
travagant theory dumot tor one mo
ment lead us. Teetotal railwaymcn 
•w. uld decline to load beer and -wtnee 
and spirits; vegetarians would refuse 
to eotl thedr hands with amüiuad flood; 
non-smokers would leave tobacco to 
rut lu tihe docks ; Christian porters 
-would have no truck with Jewish toed 
and merohaindfco—«®d I suppose J® 
time every railway paaeeuuger would 
hane to declare either bin poJitio» or 
his religion, or ixtrtut-ps botii, betoie 
the bookang-cieu-k wo-uld 1st me him a 
ticket ‘TkLreci axtiom,” In any case, 
is the negation of law and civilization 
—on such a case as the ipresent it to 
a species of eummee-niadnoss, or of 
something worse.

I tan-cy that ta his Immoat mind Mr. 
timiifcUe realizes this truth, and that 

■ that is tihe explanation of suggesting 
a ballot of the -workers before calling 
them out oe strike. Of course, tiie 
fact that eudh a ballot would probably 
cost many, many thousands of pounds 

small matter 4® these days. The 
idea that this money could be bet
ter spent in alleviating the distress 
amongst enamptoyed ex-aoJdiere to far

Brancn Manager

LL THIS WEEK ---------eon--------

‘insurance That Insure»"
---------SEB US---------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Lametoury street. Phone M 651

IDOU8LY POWERFUL AUIO INSURANCE
r Worse”

COLUyiON.
AiI in une Policy.

Enquiry tor Kates solicitée.
Chas. A MacDonald At Son
Provincial Agent*.

HACKS AND 
ANK DON'SBLI 
uto, Coooh and 

an Rusts 
Sold. M

ncess St ;
; R. €. DBBR0CHHR6. Secretary, 

Department of Public Works, 
Canada.

PAUL D. SARGBJNT, Chief Engineer, 
Maine State Highway Commission, 

Care Supervising Engineer. 
Department of Public Works, 

Quebec.

In*UNO 7. 8.30—16-25 Let the Apex Give You -THE------
aturing Louise Glaum DONAHUE. 47 Waterloo fit. Taxi 

and Auto fiervloi» Meeting Boats and 
Trains, 6 and . Passenger Care to hire. 
Open Day and Night M. 1787-11.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
a Vacation from Cleaning Work

FREE TRIAL PERIOD

PüOBe tout». utters tiie security ut tue Largest 
and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.b We hav» hliy double 

toes^guaranteed, 30x3 1-2,
service■7 MACHINISTS.

Olt'K AND DODOB, 10f. Water St.; Oen- 
rral Machinist.-. Auto, Marine and Bta- 
' lonary Gas Finglne Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylene Wilding Mill. Factory and1 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 40ÎS.

C. E. L JARVIS & SONTenderers arc notified that: —
Tenders will not be considered un

less made on the forms supplied and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
the tenderers stating their occupa
tions and places of residence. In the 
case of firms the actual signature and 
nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the Arm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque, on a chartered 
bank, equal to l-> p. c. of the total 
amount of the tender and payable to 
the order of the Minister of Pul 
Works, Canada, and the State High- 
way Commission, Maine, Jointly, as a 
guarantee that the tenderer will exe
cute the contract within ten days of 
the award and furuish a satlsfactuzy 
bond amounting to one-half of the con 
tract price for the faithful perform
ance of the work

The cheque will be forfeited should 
the tenderer fail to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, and 
returned if the tender be not accepted

Plans, specification, bond and con
tract can be seen, and forms of tender 
obtained, at the following places in 
Canada: Department of Public Works 
Hunter Building. Ottawa, Ontario; at 
the office of the District Engineer of 
the Department of Public Works, 
Custom House, St. John, N. B.; Super
vising Engineer. Department of Public 
tyorks. Post Office. Quebec. P. q • 
District Engineer, Department of Pub- 
lie Works, Shaughnessy Building 
Montreal, P. Q.; also at the office of 
the Postmaster at Edmundston, N. B 
and at the office of flhe State Highway 
Commission, Augusta, Maine.

The Department of Public Works of 
Canada and the Highway Commission 
of the State of Maine do ne* bind 
themselves to accept the lowest 
tender.

iYots—Mrs. Weary Housekeeper—Why don’t you join 
the hundreds of thousands of women who have been 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex? It is so 
easy just to step to your phone—or to mail the coupon 
—-and ask us to send you the Apex that will bring you a 
permanent cleaning vacation.

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE

Provincial Agents.
Other sises on application. 

Dealers write for special agency
bmted Auto lire Co., Ltd.
1M Unite titreeL tit. Joua. .V u.

FARM MACHINERY
OIL COM 
SUPPLY 

Absolute hlg 
>r Autos si

Co.. 14 North 
h grade lubrlcst -

HKVKNOR OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
ut* our prunes «aid worm» ue.ui# 

buying eisowhere

for Autos end Motor Boats, 
.tlsfled users. Satisfaction at 

Call or write for full par-ess cost. 
Uvular».

WE3 FAKE ELOPEMENT 
>UNT HAROLD A. ALLENM. 4017.

▲rchltocL
Special Offer to Parties Piat Propose 

♦o Build at Om.#.
P- O. Box 23 | e.ephone •’onoectlon*

Don’t put off enjoying the aid of the most helpful 
electrical servant you can have. A free trial

is yours for the asking. No money down, no 
obligation on your part After free trial, a email initial 
payment makes the Apex yours to keep,—balance on 
easy monthly terms.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING.

-.KXEHAI. RKPA1H WORK, 9 Letneter 
St All kinds of Gas Engines and 
\utoa Repaired. Out of town business 
given special attention.

ileriadge
Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.
We are expert CABINET MAKERS 

and solicit your business.

bileTAL WIFE” MARRIAGEPLUMBING.
w. NOBLE, 154 

Jobbing 
M 2vO0-?2.

given persoGORDON
Humblng,
tentlon.FREE TRIAL COUPON LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON S. Main Street

EMERY’S

à ear 125 Ih-inceas Sl. Phone M. 2425-11.RESTAURANT.
aria caFE Mill and Pond St. : New and 

Vv-to date Restaurant. High-Class 
Mnals at All Ho^r“ ^ Buro-

THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO, LTD.
8t. John, N. B. 

Distributors for New Brunswick 
I desire to take advantage of your free trial offer. 
Please deliver an Apex (Berner on

Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436 For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

Tel M. 1411-11

W. Simms Lee. 
F. C. A.

Geo. H. Holder. 
C. A.

RESTAURANTS.
CAFE, 120 Charlotte St;DOMINION 

Most Modern » ate in the 
Quality and Beet Service. 
Meals f>lnner and Supper. M

...m.. Hoot....... LEE & HOLDERDate. 629 Main f upstairs )
. 8427., Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX, N. S. 
Rooms 19, 2u. 21

F. C. WESLEY Ca 
Artiets, Engravers

WATER STREET.

fuadZnéàài dial thia return pet* me ender no cjhPgatioo.

J bSIPeêe
tïcm Prices Reasonable. M. 287»-41

( i» a
P. O. Box 723.

Teleipnone Sack ville 1212.ijmm

CLp&*z
ELECTRIC SUCTION1 CLEANER C

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

STEAMERS.
UBKAM LEAVES IND1AXTOWN 

A M for Brown's Flats a 
dally except Saturday an 
nlnner* prov.ded at Hotel, 
hour and halt, returning to 
suitable hour 

DREAM LEAN Kfl 
IV XL on
Kennebeccasi* _
ing to nty about « P 
for Ivong Reach 
TAYLOR

[ 10.3#
Cedars. 

Sunday. 
Stay one 

City at a

INDIANTOWN 8 
Saturdays, going as far on 

as Perry Point, ret urn- 
. M. ; leaves again 

8 P. M. CapL C. C.

Are You Run-Down?
Do You Lade Ambition?

ind

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

K « is not to good heedtii, life Is 
i out wihat 4t should be. We do not 
claim Vital TaAtots trill faring a dead 
peooo® to life, but we do cdaiiu that it 

' you toJoe tfuem tor a time you wHl be 
! a different pereom. Yeu will live and 

yea one not doing

DEALERS:
W. Allan Staples ______
W. G Whipple_____
L. A. Du gal ..
Service Tire & Electric Co. 
Jones Electric Supply Co. .. 
L. M. Johnson . —

11. 71.

CANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

.. Fredericton, N. B. 
..... McAdam, N. B. 

. Edmundston 
.. St. Stephen 
..... St. John 
« > .. .St. John

on.TAIL
A E. TRAIEOR. «I 
“• - « ol Knslleh

Custom Ma 
Ing, ITesstng and 
ilty. M. 1611-41.

Worsted and
HighBy Order of

R. C. DBSROCHBRfl,
Secretary.

Dept. Public Works, Canada 
PAUL D. SARGENT,

Chief Engineer 
Maine State Highway

Commission
Department of Public Works, Canada, 

Ottawa, July ». ISOS.

enjoy lifehusbands employing attrac- 
y jealos. Sometimes they're 
It will do such wives good 

Emereon-Anlta Loos picture.

da
ReThey ere a waudeeffU tante:. Yea will

Got e boxbe surprised at yonswelf, 
from your druggist. Prk» 60c. a box 
or % ter |3,66 at aJM drug etanee, or1 ti Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. They Seem to Fonget,

The wxiy Britain and Fnauoe a 
getting worked up over this Poüffi eit- 
uutioii looks as if they hud tayotteq 
tnat the L". 8. has saved the werM," 
remarked the man with. 4he

TOBACCONIST.
MRS- M. Q1TGV,. 663 Main fit.: D*aW 

In High Grads Pipe* Also Cigars and 
Tobacco*. Popular Magazines and 
Periodicals and Newspapers. Fell Line 
st Stationery.

by noil from The ticebell Drug Go., Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coed.

"Phones West 90—17,

inogram Magazine
sen ta at Jrta by The Boee Dm* 

>Co. Ut, 1W Kta* at.

I-

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

>
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MONTREAL SALES >
YESTERDAY IN BETTER FORMUPWARD TREND ADVANCE PRICES IN NEW COMPANIESCONTINUED FIRM(kXtraiaihed by McDougall & Cowan».) 

Montreal. Aug. It,
All Claeses of Shares Were in Recent Active Stocks on Mon- lncoporation of Six Has Been Reports That France and FHohsnse

Demand With Top Prices treal Market Again Promi- Announced. Italy Were in the Market as £ 'SSml
Showing Gain, of One to nent Yeateniay. laMtSsTHw. n-eu,« Buyer. Sent Price, up. tsedws^towwSs bieher 1er*. Qse-
Twelve Point,. LTSTST “d U™‘

•rocks H«r»Ui prominent tn to- Joseph Mtllopd Hawkins Joseph Lake SKSre. 1.1*; Monets. S; T.
New York. Aug. 11—The recovery jay, trading In Uncoil securitise on Ham-kin. and Jotnee Hilton Hat-etna «*• «eons W” rrnnee ana itaiy H M g Mclntym i.*ï; Hr let, 8%;

In Ute stock market made further the local alock ekohange. the acUvtty .u lumbermen ot the Pariah ot Unis- ,ere ln ■*** *fl ”1 ., , , 1rt ,w v. N. T„ 24; Went Dome, SU; Wee*
decided headway today All the bong accompanied by advancing lia, York County, are Incorporated aa doe» eaa uoeetttoq at natt t w Troe j. Vac Oma, 2716; Adanac. 116; 
otnaaee ot aharea were In l»n;md. prices. Particularly promluemt on the Hawklna Lumber Company. Limited. °e“* eu’™”- * “M ■* 1 Beaver, 43Vi; drown Heeorve, 21; lm
with the top-pricea of the day ahow- atrenger side were the Paper atocka head oHIce In Naahweeketo and enpit 1% C»M S”” oats nnmneo un angeu 1 jg. McKinley, 6S; Ophlr, Ul; ,
Ing advances of from I to 12 points, although Price Broe, sold at MV al stock 288.000. The company la.au- » ,aV™,! nJ Minins Cor».. 1.7$; Pete Lake. 11%;
Absence of bear pressure, subsidence sgainst a previous last board lot eele thorlaed to cany on a lumbering bum- “• outcome vaneo irom e orota Teekamlng, 32; Nlpkmlng 8.26; Treth-
ot lluuidatiou and a feeling that tech- at 360 wane time ago ness. c ‘ ...
nival conditions warranted n rally Spanish River lasuee were meet ac Alfred Woet. Weaey Weil and WU- Wheal uec. Jos Vi^itiarai its.
were the principal Influences Opt!- üve and their net gains were among llam J. Weet, all ot the Pariah of John- tx*rn iwpt. , . .
mism over the Polish situation, con- tue most aubelanUal for the day, the ston. Queen» County, are inconRmtfed uai» rwpç M, nm ivm_
tinned strength of sterling, 'which common netting 6it point», at 10». and aa West Uimt-er . "Omiliany Umlted, rorit sept, so» i, uct.ws.uw
gained abuul four cents, and eipecta- the preferred live at 116. The day’s capital slock gïSO.OOO and head ’oCttce Lard—vet. le ra.
tlon that credit conditions would soon hugest gain went to WayagamacK at Cote's Island. The company Is an- kid»—sept. ju-ju, ucv io.oo.
improve also induced purchases, which sold up h pointe to 116 and held thoriaed to carry oti a general lumber

Special buying operations In rar- the gain. business,
tout* groups, which have suffered On Uhe remuiuing papers the largest John Louie iMowatt LeL&oheur, his 
most iu the late decline, created a gain went to Kiordon which rallied & CHadys Christine L^Lecneur and
more cheerful sentiment, and hort potato to 186 on email sales. AbiGhl Harold D. Finley all of St. John, •re
coverings was large. Standard Oil of mounted 5 pointe to 74 and retained 4 Incorporated ae the Fhonograph oaem.
New York, whio hLs dealt with on the at the close ol 73. Brompton netted Limited, with head o<floe In St. Jonn
curb. advanced sixty points on rum- 3% points a* 67 and Laurentide ateo ,UM* total cap tni etook o< *“'W00’ 
ors of stock readjustment Announce- gained 2% pointe at 108. company 1» authorised U» detd m

The meet active stock wae National kinds of musical Instrumenta, to carry 
Breweries which sold up to 64% and on t*10 business of concert promoting 
closed at 64, u net gain of 4% points. to deal in real estate and act as 
Both the Sugar stocks wen* strong. eg*°te1 __ _ ... . , .
the common selling up 6% points to Oharlesi ]M. Kerrieon, T. Albert Lin*
140%. Dec tine* were confined to a t(m »»d Thoroae Nagle iall of 8L John; 
fraction eaoh for Dominion (lines at 63 Incorporated ae The U>rd 
and Royal Bank at 221 %. Umlted to purchase and acquire tho

Stronger stocks were Asbwtoe com 9te«*ner Ixkrd Beatty and to J:5iTT^ °.n
mon. up 3% pointu at 78%; BrarUian KenenUbualnem. The 1lead oMce Isto
which advanced 3% to 40. Smelter* J® John and the capital stock

and Reptogle Steek figuring for three cSSm*. Sanford. W. H. Harrison,
to five points. Total sales, approxi- The utilities were up well, QQuebec . «Voniier all of 9tmated 600.000 ahar»,. Tbe Iron Age. ^ to.?>lj^ are incorporated J Benton
in Its weekly review of conditions with closing bid jump til to 30% and no|. . rom,njmv Unit tori wifh canitaJ
tn the steel trade, pointa out that stork ottnni. rtotToll advanced a Mx)rk o( 1e0i(Mi0 and h<,IMl oMlce ln l11e 
the readjustment going on In other I» nt to 104 end Toronto Hallway a p.lr|gh of Canterhury, York County, 
industries has not yet been made point to J8. Permlswlon le civen hold meetlnas
manifest ln the steel Industry, and The Steels also advanced. DominIon com-pany. shareholders and dl-
that ihe supply ot steel stiU falls being up 1% pouts to hl-\ and Steel N.w Rnmewlck, and
far short of meeting the demand. of Canada up 1% to 07% WIUlln ,hn Unlto<l states. The com-

I The bond market shows,! consider- T”,a' .™llnu:U<>ri"- l,ltlei1 ',9,0J ' pany Is given general power» cover-
able breadth but moved uncertainly, bonds iu.joo. I||ç |and dev<,iopment and other lanes

Foreign Issues were mostly higher, "------------- of business,
although United Kingdom 5 1-2's of STATEMENT OF George 13. McLaughlin. Mrs. Annie
1937 lost half a point. .Liberty issues __A. McLaughlin amd May H. Armstrong
fell back slightly. Old United States . PROV, BANK OF CAN. all of Perth, Victoria County., are In-
Governments wnere unchanged on call. ___________ corporated aa George B. McLaughlin.
Total sales, par value, were $11,000,- „ .   . eiMr,a. Ud.. capital stock $49.900; head office

•000. ______ ______ ______ Montreal. All, U-The 8na«Jal , Perlll The TOmpttny la authoriIed
etuu-ment ot the Provincial Bank; of to rarry on b,lalnMa ln agrlmtitural
show»^te”profits SS£"* ^

to $333,382 as compared with $434,594 
for the previous eighteen months, 
showing a proportional•> increase over 
tho previous twelve months of over

Toronto. Out- Aug. 11—Manitoba $44,160. Quick aesets are reported all 
oats No. 2 c. w. 99%c„ ln store Fort $26,489,000. Total assets $39,077,000 
William; No. .>, 96%c.; extra No. l while Uabilltiee to tho publto are $36,- 
feed 96%c„ No. 1 feed B2%c.; No. 3 788,000. | 
fi*ed 90 %c.

Manitoba wheat. No. 1 Northern 
$3.15; No 2, Northero $3.13; No. 3 
Northern $3.09

American corn, No. 3 yellow,1 $1.85, 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship-

Canadian corn. feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam, No. 3 c. w. $1.46; No. 4 c. ww.,
$1.36; rejected $1.15, feed $1.16.

Barley. Ontario, malting. $1.20 to

Ontario wheat No. 1, $2.20 to $2.30 
f. o. b.. shipping points, according to 
freights.

Ontario oats nominal.
Buckwheat nominal.
Rye. No. 3. $1.76, nominal.
Peas. No. 3, nominal.
Ontario flour, wwnter, bi jutet bagn, 

government standard prompt tdiip- 
ment, delivered at Montreal. $12.90,
Toronto nommai

Manitoba flour and 
standard. $14.85.

Mill feed, carloads, delivered Mont
real: Short», $61; bran $52; good feed 
flour. $3.76 to $4.00.

AskBUI
"" f Rather Sharp Advances Took
.1»% Place in a Few Pool Spec- 
66l-_- . « .
jjo laities.

. . «6
.. 73

Amee Ptd .........
Abttfbi
Brazilian L H and P.. 
Brompton 
Canada Car 
L'anadst Car Pfd
Canada Cement ... 66 
Canada Cement- Pfd . .
Oan Ootton 
Detroit United 
Dorn Bridge .
Dam Oenners. .. \
Dom Iron Com 
Dorn Tex Com .4 I 
Lauren tide Paper Co 108X* 
MacDonald <Vm 1 
Mt L H an.d P 80%
Ogilvles
Penmivis Limited.. . .130

— .. 30

06%

iMcDOUGALL & COWANS)
New York. Aug 11.—The market 

continued firm in the early afternoon 
and rather sharp advances took place 

Reading
sold more than two points above la* 

61% night's dose, and Baldwin nearly two 
points up The Met continued to 

108% exhibit strength throughout the last 
and closed generally around

90
Sti

.104
116 in a few pool specialties.. ..115

. 47

. .132

the day's best prices
Sterling held its advance of the 

morning and closed more than three 
points ahow last night. Oall money 
was to be had at 6 1-2 per cent, after 
loaning at 7 per vent. The weekly 

of steel trade conditions toy

39%
81

Manchester, Eng, has more tt»n \
6,000 workers whom age» rang» *0™

30Quebec Railway 
Rtordon
Shaw W and P Oo 
Span River Com .
Span River Pfo 
Steel Co. Oan Com 67 li 
Toronto iRail 
Ways gam auk

7 to 14 years.
1IK>. . . 194 

. . 106% 
. .1fc'

117
110 review
116 the ltron Age today probably had much 
67% to (k> with the strength ln t«he indue- 
38% trial stocks The journal says that 

116 the supph of steel still falls short of 
3e the demand, and white it notes further 

•restriction of operationa by a major 
ivy of the automobile manufacturers, 
it" notes steady buying on the part^
i>f the railroads and enlargements of ment that f urther financial aid had 
heir requirements for the near fu- been extended to the Maxwell Motor 

titre while the demand for steel from Corporation and some relaxation in 
i the agricultural implement companies call money rates were other favorable 
i- heavy Sates 468.500. incidents of the day Gains In num-

• **--------------  erous shares exceeded 2 points, with
WESTERN LUMBER PROSPECTS. Spell Transport. United Fruit, Atlan

tic Gulf, Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar, Am
erican Car, General Electrical, Inter
national Paper. Maxwell Motors, 
Mexican Petroleum, and Vanadium

LONDON OILS. 115

. :68 London, Aug. 11—Closing—Oaicut 
t* linseed. £37, 15e.; linseed oil
79s. 6d.

Petroleum. American refined, 2e. 
1 3-kL

Spirits, 2». 2 3-4<L 
Turpentine spirits, 160a.
Itoaln, American a trained 45s; type 

-G” 66s.
Tallow. Australian, 78«. 9d.

Called—Str Am bridge, Nbw York; 
Catile ship Lord Kelvin. Sea.

Government,
Municipal

end

Corporation

115
A4 . 2 6 . f .N66 . .e1aN

(McDodgall & Cowans)
Montreal. Wed. Aug 11, 

Asbestos Com--76. 77 
Steam-shipr* Com—167. 68.
Brazilian—39 40 
Can Gem Pfd—80%.
Can Cem Com—66.
Howai'd Smith Com -161.
Steel Canada Com 67, 67%.
Dc>m Iron Com—60%. 61%. 
Sbawinigun—106. 106%
Montreal Power 90. 80%.
Abitibi—71. 7 4.
Bell Telephone—102. 
t'en Car Pfd 94 
General Elec- -4*9v... too.
Toronto Rlv —37 %
Detroit United—H>4. 
lake Woode—210.
La urn Pulp—106%. 109 
Rjordon—190. 195 
Wayagama* W— 1W. 115.
QuebcH- Railway 28. 30%
Atlantic Sugar Cora- 185%. 141. 
Atlantic Sugar Pfd -165. 171) 
Breweries Cum—165. 170 
Breweries Com—60. 64 
Span River Com—104%. 109% 
Span River Pfd—112. 115%. 
Brompton—65. 67.
Can Converters -69%. 70.
Dom Bridge—85%, 86.
Glass Com—65.
Cem Bonds—4*0 
Steamships Pfd 75%. 76.
Howard Smith Pfd—100%. 100%, 
Price Bros—330.
St. l.awr Flour—86.
Smelting—24%. 26.
Rtordon Pfd—92.
R. C Fish—47 
nom Canner*—60 
Can Ootton—91 
Ames Holder Pfd—48.

fCalgary. Alts., Aug. 11 'Reports re
ceived from various parts ot the coun
try by lumbermen in Calgary indicate 
that lumber manufacturing conditions

and other contributing agencies are 
botter titan they have been t’or a 
nuber of years. There ia stlH consid
erable complaint about the car ser
vice and the inability to make ship
ments across the border Local yards 
are atocklng up with lumber of .ill 
kinds, looking for a busy season in 
the fall, and in many directions there 
is already a movement in the way of 
bigger business.

Bonds■EAST ST. JOHNprogressing favorably, and labor

SCHOOL DISTRICT.

To yield

5.90p.c.to71-2 p.c.6%
We have a very com

plete list. Before invest
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

Bond» Maturing aerially from 
Aoguel 1, 1921.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS Price 98 and Interest

To Yield 6.15-and Upwards accord
ing to Maturities.

/EASTFjRN lines 
PET1TCODIAC RIVER BRIDGE 

SUBSTRUCTURE. TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS Eastern Securities 

Company, Limited
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

| C. B. Brown, Chief Engineer, Moncton 
| N. B., and marked on the outside, 

Tenders for Petitcodtac River 
Bridge,"' will be received up to 12 
o'clock noon on Saturday, August 
28th. 1920, ter the construction and 
completion of t.he substructure far a 
single track Railway Bridge over the 
Petitcodlac River. 1-4 radies from 
Salisbury end Albert.

Plans, specifications and blank form 
of contract may be seen and tender 

obtained at the following

J. M. Robinson & Sons
St. John, N. B.■ Moncton, N. B. St. John, N. B.SATISFACTION Fredericton, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.
COME EAST FOR STOCK.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS There ia a World of 
Satisfaction when buying 
Preferred Stocka to know 
there ia Security aa 
as Established Banning 
Capacity behind them.

Some of our present 
attractive offerings are: 

30 shares
Willard’s Chocolates Ltd.

(with Stock Bonus)
8 p.c.

30 shares
Gunns Limited Partici

pating 7 p.c.
10 shares Goodyear 7 p.c.

We shall be glad to 
have your request for full 
details.

Saskatoon. Sank . Aug. 11.—Ah it 
measure for encouraging the develop
ment of the dairying in dun try in the 
province, the Saskatchewan govern
ment is purchasing 100 good young 
grade dairy cows and heifers in East
ern Canada at an estimated cost of 
$10,000. for re-sale on easy terms to 
bona fide dairv farmers In the various 
dairy centres

(Furnished by McDougall * Cowans.) -
New York. Aug. 11, 1 ^ | o«o«g

“EVIf
Am. <Locod%4 ' * 93% The 'J>rmlnnl Agent, Canadian Na-
Î sJlSLr 9Î r ’7itt lift mill ttonal Railways. St. John, N. B
Am StSTufly 34 *5 " 34 3,. Tenders mu.-t be submitted in dub

Am. Woolen. 74% 76 74
Am. Tele. . . . 96% 9 % 9
Ana-condn.. 50% 52 50
Amer Can.. 32% 32% 31
Atohieon. 80% 80%
Balt and O .. 34% 34%
Bald Ixxd. ..104% 1C0%
Beth Steel. . . 69% 71%
Cent Loath .. 52% 57%

115% 117%
Crucible Stl. 139% 130%
Erie Com.. . 13% 12%
Good Rub ... 51 5i2
Gen Motors. 30% 20%
G4 Nor Ore. 31% 32
Indus Aioo . 81 81%
Inter Paper . 73% 76%
Stromborg . . 67 68 %
Inapir Cop. . . *5 
Konne Cop 23 23%
Merc Mar Pfd 76% 76
Mex Petro... 1'96% 167 
Mmvale Stl... 3g% 38%
Miss Pacific 2*%
NY NH and H —, 34
N Y Centrai.. 71%
Penpey far an w. 40%
Reading Com. 87%
Rep 9reel
Royal Dutch 73 73%
St. Pawl. . :ta%
South F%... 9(T% 91 %
South Rly... 27 27%
ffouriefcaker. . 61 6>2%
Utrior Pa. . 116 117
H 9 Steel Com 86% 8*> \
U 9 Rubber . S3 84 
Utah Copper.. 50% 60%

* '* ^Westinghouse 46%
WWb Ovid. 16% 16% 16 16

well

licate on the tender forms supplied 
?56% I that PurP<>Pe-
r>1 «/ ; Each Contract or tendering must 
•{fa, (submit with his tender a security 
80% I deposit in the fenm of an accepted 
34 % cheque on a Chartered iBank of Can- 

ada and mad? payable to the “Cana- 
7fli^|dian National Rilwys" for an amouau 
52% Five Thousand DoJkira ($5,000.00)

1 Security deposits will be returned to

76

•;0:.

Sale of Motor Boat», Etc
129 % I ®-H unsuccessful! tenderers. Security 

deposit of successful tendieror win be 
forfeited to the Railway if Contractor 
refuses to enter into a contract based 
on his tiender when oaflkd upon to do 

u ho. Contractor's ».«urity deposit will 
76% be **etturned on the satisfactory com- 

pletion of th ework.

C. P. R
SEAJaED TENDBRfl, eddreseed to 

government undersigned and endorsed on en
velope 'Tenders for Boats.'' will be 
received up to noon an Wednesday, 
August 26th. 1920, for the purchase of 
the undermentioned Boats:
At H. M. C.

NREINSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANYV:

32
/

Caeh Asset», $54,696,060.31. Cash Capital,
$16,826,966.32. Surplus ae Regard* Pùl icy hold era. $11,616,440.71.

Pugsley Building, Corner of Princess 
end Canterbury 8t«., 8t John, N. R. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted In Unreprennted Pieces.

$6,000,000.00.

Dockyerd, Halifax, N. 8.
Motor Boot "Mato." Length 60 ft; 

(Beam 10 ft.
Motor Boat Hull "Minora." Length 

22 ft.; Beam 6 ft.; no engtoa
Motor Boat M L., No. 2. Length 28 

ft.; Benin 8 ft. ti tn.; 24 H. P.
Mdtor Boa-t M. L.. No. 3. Length 31 

ft.; Beam 6 ft.; no engine.
Steam Pinnaeh ex "Nldbe." Length 

40 ft.; Beam 9 ft.; no engine.
Sailing Launch ex "Nldbe." Length 

42 fit.; Beam 12 ft.; no engine.
Steam Cuter Hull. Length 32 ft.; 

Beam 7 ft. 6 in ; no engine.
Motor Launch H. 28. I>ength 26 ft. 

9 In.; Beam 6 ft ; 24 H. P.
Motor Boat Hull. Length 26 ft.; no 

engine.
Motor Boat ex "Grilse." Length 21 

ft. 6 in.; no engine.
Sailing Sloop “Venture." Length 43 

ft.; Bewm 10 ft.

Knowllon & GilchristC. N. R. EARNINGSPlan* and fpecdficat tone wil l be 
loaned no bona fide Contractors on 
the dhgxisit of security amounting to 
T« eety-flve 
security deposit to be in the form of 
an accepted cheque on any chartered 
Bank of Canada, made payable to the 
Ceiuadlan National Railways Security 
depof-lt will be refunded on the re
turn of the plans and »pe<dflea*ions.

No revision of any tender will be 
cometdered If neredved by the Chief 
Engineer at Moncton at a date letor 
than 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Aug
ust 28th, 1920.

All conditions of tiie Speclfteetkme 
must be <xwnplled with.

The lowed or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted

F. P. BRADY.
General Manager.

Eastern Ltne*.
Montreal, P Q. Au«. Idtb. 19S0.

2:^%
74% Toronto. Aug. 11.—Canadian Na

tional Railway gross earnings for 
week ending August 7. were: $2,235,- 
110, an tnrrease of $388,602 over the 
corresponding period a year ago.

($25.00) Dollars. This

33%
71%

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, Ud. FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

25
.4

40%
88%

j40%
87%
81
73%

101 Prince William Street, 
St. John. N. &ML81Sri

Main 4184-6. P. O. Box 762.

91
TENDERS FOR DREDGING.2*>%

62%
118%
mv,
83%
60%

Order Your Hard CoalSEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tend
er tor Dredging. St John, X. B., will 
be received until 12 o'clock noon, 
Wednesday, August 25, 1920, for
dredging required at St. John, N ,B.

Tenders will not be considered un
toss made on the forms supplied by 
Department and according to oondi 
tione set forth therein.

Ooratolned f-peciflcatton and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary. Department of Pub
lic Works, Ottawa, or from Engineer 
In charge P. W. !>., Bt. John, N. B. 
Tenders must Ineiude the towing of 
tho plant to and from the work.

The dredge and other plant which 
are intended to be used on the work 
shall have been duly registered in 
Canada at the time of the filing of the 
tender with tho Departmen, or shall 
have been built in Canada after the 
filing of the tender.

Contractor» must be ready to begin 
work wfthin thirty days after the 
date they have been notified ci the 
acceptance of their tender.

Bach tender muet be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
hank, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, for 5 p.c. 
of the con tee c* price, but no ebeque le 
to be tor I 
dollar». War Ixmn Bohds of the Do
minion will also be aoepted ae secur
ity. or war bonde and cheque# If re
quired to make up an odd amount.

By order.
R. C DE6ROCHER8.

Secretary
Deportment ot Public Work»,

Ottawa, August S, 193S.

4igÜ&
-4- now z

McGivern Coal Co.,
At Sydney,

Motog Boat "Sea Lerk." Length 45 
ft.; Beam 8 H.; 26 H. P.

Mdtor Boat Adelaida" Léngth 46 
ft. : Beam 11 ft 40 H. P.

Motor Boat "Merodtth." Length 50 
ft.; Beam 16 ft.; 40 H. P.

Motor Boat "Paragon." Length 45 
ft.: Beam 9 fi.; 20 H. P.

Steamboat Winchester." Length 45 
ft.; Beam 8 ft.

Scow. Length 80 tt.; Beam 30 tL 
At Sydney Air Station.

BJat "Kta-ora." Length 45

C. B.
Main 42.

1 MfflSt
SEALED TENDERS adtfreseed to 

the undersigned and endorsed "Tend-CHICAGO GRAIN or for Heating Apparatus, Immigra
tion Building, St. John, N. B.," wiU be 
received until 12 o'clock noon. Frida/, 
August 27, 19*0 for 'iterations and 
additions to Steam Heating Apparatus

TENDER
For Painting Part of Exhibition Bulld-fBy McDougall A Cowans) 

Wheat
High lx>w nos#

............ 243% 241 242
240% 237 23$ %

.. .149% 14«% 14*
. . .137 124 % 1255

Call to and we our tSPitiClAL FIXTURE SET $18.66. Porter 1 Ugni 
No. 1060 rtiower plate, 11 In. Brush brae», shade No. 1637 nui.g 
roam—2 hght No. 1060 shower piste, 9 in. Brush Brass, shade No. 10X7 
Hall—Collar and 6 ln. balL Bed room—Bracket No. 618, abode No. 
8306. Bath room—Bracket No. 1814, shade No. 8806. Kllcheo—l>o» 
light no shade.
w All above wired with key rockets ready for Installation.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO„ Stanley C. Webb. Hammer.
Tel. M. 2679-11 Kee. TeL M. 1596-11

SEALED TENDERS, addreneed io 
H. E. Wardropar. Common Clerk. City 
Hall, for painting part of the Exterior 
of Exhibition Building*. St. John. N. 
B . will be received up till 12 o’clock 

of Monday, Augiwt 16tb.
Eaoh Tender must bo accompanied 

wfth na<fh or certified cheque for 5 per 
com. of the tender price; all tenders 
must be submitted on forms supplied 
by the Otty

Plans and Specifications may be 
seen «md forms of Tender obtained «4 
the Office of The Oom mi es loner of 
Public Safety. Prince William St

Tbe lowest or any Tender not neces
sarily accepted.

March 
December .

in the Immigration Building, St. John,
N. B.

Plana and Specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the tiblef Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, tho 
Superintendent of Dominion Build
ings. St. Jolin, N. B., the Inspector ol 
Dominion Buildings, Halifax, N. S., 
the Overseer of Dominion Buildings, 
Montreal, and 
Montreal, P. Q.

Tenders will not be considered un
less mode on the forms supplied by 
the Department and tn accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Bach tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Min

ot Public Works, equal to 10 per

September 
December

Oatte
flegtetmber .... 73 
December 
Pork

Motor
ft.. Beam 8 ft.; 126 H. P.

The above beats will be mild as they

72% 72%
70% 70%
... 25.17

71

lie
Inspection may be made cm appli

cation to: Comraamder In Charge, H. 
M. C. Dockyard, Halifax; Mr. J. T. 
Jones, Weet mount Repair Shop, Syd
ney; Mr. P. Fawcett. Caretaker, Air 
Station. North Sydney.

Bach tender must be scoompanted 
by a certified cheque on a Chartered 
Canadian Bank for 10 per cent, there 
o', ae guarantiee of good faith.

Deliveries muet be taken within

K Y. COTTON MARKET Builders’ Exchange,

(McDougall and Cowene)

High low Close
.............30.18 29.04 20.16

.. .29. Of. 28.70 29.00
............ 29.02 28.26 28.40
............MM 31.40 31.73

.31.44 S0.40 WM

JOHN THORNTON. 
Oomroleshmer of Public Safety 

A P. MACINTYRE.
Comptroller.

St. John, N. B.. August 9tfc, 1920

May.............
October

liter
cent, of tbe amount of the tender. 
War lxian Bonds of the Dominion will 
aleo be accepted aa security, or War 
Bond* and cheque» as rpqqirod to 
make op an odd amount.

By order.
R. C. DEROCHERA,

than fifteen hundred three weeks from date of acceptosKe

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers end Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. "Phone West 15.
West St. John G. H. WARING, Manager.

of tenders.
Payment* in full will be required be

fore deliveries are permittedA Gentle Hint.
"Deer be." eeld the pretty gtrl, "I'm 

sorry my doggie bit you. What can 1do r
•When 1 was a youngster," replied 

the man, "a kiss 
well."

t
th* right

to reject mnf or ell temters. 
(Bgd.) N. C. MITCHELL.

Novel Store Officer,
Department of Public Wtorlm, 

Ottawa, August $, 1920.
K M. C. Dockyard,would make anything

0

"My
She leaned heavily on his arm and 

•van loitered on tbs way, but Uor 
•*rpe grew lighter 
bar own opartm

reality «

they approached 
Finally, ae they 

k reached the corridor, site broke away 
from him and tripped oo wttto the 
gaiety almost of e dhtttd to the door 
of her room. Then came a littie cry 
ot disappointment a* «he flung upon 
*ho door. Several makta were there, 
busy with a refnuotory Are amd re
moving the covens from the fiunulbaire, 
but the room woe half full of «moke 
•ud entirely umprqpeired.

“Oh. how .miserable!" she exclaim
ed. “Evened, when tAmll I do?’’

He threw open Che door of htie own

fct the gratis, the room -woe warm and 
comfortable. She threw hereedf with 
• tittle ary of delight Into the huge 
Chestarttekl drawn vp to the edge of

"Your 
tinned, 
oHc. 1 
to hare 
Lu Imp*

Princes

tantrum 
a few t 
And tlw 
Ul litti' 
a dtoceit 
whnltevni 
very bei 

"You 
Domine 
after a

apartment. A bright Are

talk wl 
lug the 
ky end 

"Brin
"I oan otoor hero. Bverard, onmX I, 

until you come up 4» bed?" she plead
ed. “And then you cam sit and talk 
to me. end tell jue who is here amd 
Oil about the people. You have no 
Idea herw much better I am. All my 
music has come back to one, and they 
Sky that I play bridge ever eo well I 
a hall love to help you entbartaiLra"

'Hie meld was elowüy un fastening 
her mi*trees's boots. Itoeaanutid held 
up her foot tor h)bu to feel.

“See how cold I am!" she oompdein- 
ed. ,rPleuee rub tt. I ami going to 
have tome supper up -here with nurse. 
Will one of you maids pi 
down and «ee about It? What a lot of 
nice owv taxings you have. Bvemnd! " 
•he added, looking around. "And that 
picture of n»o firom the drawing-room 
on the table!’’ she cried, her eyes 
■Uddeanly eoft with joy. "You dear 
thing! What mode you bring Vba*

W “I wanted to have It here," he told 
^irer.

"I'm not mo nice as that now," she 
elflied, a lilt tile wistfully.

"Do not -beBeve St,"
"You have not changed in the least. 
You will be better looking ntiU wheji 
you have been here for a few month*."

She looked at him almost shyly— 
tenderly, yet etiÜ with that gleam of 
atoofucsB in her eyes.

“I. think,” she murmured, "I shall 
be juet what you wont mo to be. I 
think you could make me Just what 
you wtaraL Be very kind to me, 
please," nhe begged, stretching her 
arms out to hlm. “I suppoee it le be
cause i hove been ill so long, hut I 
feel so (hedptess, and I love 
strength and 1 wont you to take «nre 
of me. Your own hands are 
cold,' 'she added anxiously 
look paie, too. You're not til. Ever- 
erd?"

“1 am very well," -he assured her, 
«niggling to keep hie vxxioo etead-y. 
“Forgive me now, won’t you, If I hur
ry away. There are guests here— 
rather important guests. Tomorrow 
ou must come a/nd see them all."

J “And help you?"
M "And help me."

Domdrwy mode his escape and went 
reeling down the co-rrldior. A* tlie 
top of /the great quadrangular land- 
tn* he stopped and stood with half- 
closed eye» Px seveevU moments. From 
dewmsuvirs luo could hear the sound 
of pleasantly raised voices, the music 
of a piano in the distance, the click 
of billiard bulla. He* waited until he 
had regained his eeiLf-possesedon. Then 
a§ he wg« on it/he point of descending, 
he saw 8roman mounting the stairs. 
At a gesture he waited for him, wuilt- 
ed until ho oame, and, takin him by 
the aw, led him to a great eetitoe im a 
dark « mer. Seaman bad lost hie u* 
uel blrtheaae?. 
sniiv played r.o longer about his tips.

“Where is Lady Dimlney?" he a*k-
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The go t *1 -humored

ed
"Ln my r.K>m, woteing uautil her own 

3# prepared."
tieiMnon's n-aaner ww* unusually

"My friemi.l," he aatd, "y«ott know 
very well that when we waJk 4n the 
great rotins of life 1 am uniroruputeue.
In tho.-o other hours. a-’e«! I have a 
weakirn ttu. - I love women."

"WeUl?" Domlney muttered.
"I Will admit," »Lhe other cxxnitimued,

"that you ore p'-aced In a dedicate ami 
tolling position. Lady Domino y seems 

posed '^» offer to you the affection 
ich. notwithstanding their tnovbk-n 

getlier, sJi»i doubtless felt for her 
bushemd. 1 risk you-r anger, my friend, 
but I worn you to be very caretu-l how 
you encourage her."

A light fl&itMwl ln Domine..*’» eye.-.
Fob- the moment angry wxxrdh seemed 
to tremble upon hds lips. Seaman s 
manner, however, was very geutie. He 
courted no offence.

"If you were to take advantage of 
your poeliion with-—with any other, 1 
would shrug my shoulders and «and 
on one aide, but thLi mod English
mans' wife, or rather 111# widow, has 
boon mentally JU. She is still weak 
minded. Juet as she la temper-hearted.
I wuiLch-ad her os she put-wed tiirougli 
the hail with you juA uow. She turns 
to you fler love as a fiow«r to the sun 
after a long s.pf«ll of cold, wet wealth 
er. Von Rngaatelu, you are a man of 
pMMr. You must find mearns to doul 
with <!hto RitURtion, however difficult 
It may become."

Doan Lise y Iwl recovered from hi*
Am witve of weakneea. Hto oorajlaii- 
loo'e word» excited no aentlmonit of 

He we.* cocscJoua even of re 
Epltng him with a greeter feeding of 
Wlnees theun ever before.

™iMy friend," he said, “you have 
Shown me that you ore oonecioue of 
one dilemma in which I find myself 
pieced, and wlitch I muet confess is 
•xercdeOng me to the utm<wt. Let me 
glow ad vive you of another. The 
PrincesH Eiderstrora hurt brought me 
on autograph letter from the Kaiser, 
commanding mo to marry hnr "

"The situation,' Seaman declared 
grimly, “but for its serious side, would 
(prvridi- all the elmnents for a Palais 
Royal farce. Itor the preeeoit, how 
ever, you have duties below I have 
■aid the words which were thumping 
against the walls of my heart."

•rtielr descent woe opportune. S«me 
Of the load guests were preparing to 
snwke their departure. <und lk>mlney 
•wee in time to receive their adieux.
They all left moFsogen for Ixuly Dom 
lor, spoke of a speedy vritit to her, swept 
cn® expressed themsolvee n.s delighted ' them ti 
totoear of her return and recovery.
/tt 'the last car rolled away, Caroline wind, e 
look her boat s arm and led him to struggl 
a chimney mat by the huge log fire “Wly

cned, 1
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RAGE & JONES
•Mi» BROKERS AND 
6TEAMSHIF AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Palones. Mobil?." All Leading Codes Used.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Msmbera Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Office»: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchangee.

A

Pan! F. Manchet

TELEPHONE COÎWBCTION

—

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
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EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

International Division.
ST. JOHN end BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service
iue J. o. " uveeiuuf uingiuy Will

leave tit. John every Wednesday ut 
8 a.m, and every Saturday at « p.m. 
tAtlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are /la Bast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 »b 
i Liursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Furness Line
To London 

via Halifax.
. .. Aug. 20

From London 
via Halifax.
July 31—S. S. Oomlno..

Manchester Line Far 3 19.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up. 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers lor New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester.

From
Manchester.
July 16—S. S. Man. Exchange Aug. 6

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL Jonu. N. B.Passenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY CO„ Ltd TIME TAtiLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
Royal Bank Bldg.

lei. Main 2616 . . SL John. N. B

Commencing June ,'th, ly.^ * 
steamer ol luis une leaves ül. j'ohn 
iueaüuy ai <.30 u.m. lor 
Hiivuor, vailing at Dipper ilarbui 
Beaver Harbor.

leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
two hours ol high water for St! 
Andrews, calling at Lord'.s ry.v*» 
Richardson, Baca Bay and L'Etete 

Leaves tit. Andrews Thursday, call, 
lug at tit. George, L'Etete, ur Back 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

Leaves Black s llarbu

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.
Black bDAYLIGHT TIME.

Coinmancuig junc isi steamer lea vu» 
Grand Mamin Mondays, 7.30 a. in., foi 
St. John via Uampvbello and Easipori, 
returning leaves tin John Tuesdays, 
10 a. in., lor Grand Manan, via mu 
same ports.

V'ednei days leave Grand Manan 8 
u.|Ui., lor tit. titephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. in., lor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea /e Grand Manan, 7.3o 
a. m., for St. Ardiews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

6t. John, N. B.

r Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday for St. John. FroiafctSaturda
ceived

Freight re- 
Mondays i a.m. to ;> pm.; SL 

George freight up till 12 npon.
Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 

Warehousing Co, Ltd.
WIS CONNORS, Manager.LE

’Phone Main 2581.

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

I.V M-
Ar Ottawa................. J ,’YAr Port Aitliur...... j
Lv Fort William.......  ‘ "§

î:3tï
3 00 p.m.

i; SKÜ,.:::.
Ar Victoria..........

Lv Charlottetown......
Lv Moncton.............
Ar monavfnture'Dev'.’ 
Lv Montreal...............
aÎ Bar&V.v.::::Ar Cochrane..........
Ar Winnipeg...........
Ar Vancouver.............

STS Worn».ta apply ,=*« C—ta K.rionJ

•Da“*‘' cENERAt PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. O.

and Vancouver.
THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.

VIA MONTRÉAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

Levis

CuUiranc and Winnlprg. Colonist car between Cocbtauc ainl Wminp,1,.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

MONTRKAL-QLA8QOW 
Aug. 21, Sept. 26, Oct 30... Saturnin 
Sept. 11, Oct 16, Nov. 20. .Cassandra 

N. Y.-GLASOOW (Via Movllle)
Sept. 11, Oct. 9, Nov. 6..........Columbia

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Aug. 14, Sept. 11, Oct. 9 *K. Aug. Vlct.
Aug. 21, Sept. 18........................Caron la
Sept. 26, Oct. 33, Nov. 20... .Cannanla 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 

LONDON.
Oct. 26, Dec. 4, Jan. 8.............Caronla
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Aug. 12, Sept. 9. Oct. 7.... 1 mperator 
Aug. 28, Sept. 22, Oct. 13.. Aquttania 
Sept. 2, Sept. 30, Oct. 28. ..Mauretania 
N. Y. NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

AUGUST
13 th

PunnonlaAug. 88
Fares From St. JohnN. Y, HAMBURG AND VANZIG 

Aug. 11 Calabria and C. P. R. STATIONS In 
NEW BRUNSWICK•Via Queenstown

•vszasxstKsszr
THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.

$20.00 G”™» 

$25.00 Returning•BNIIALAGENTS
htt PBWCE WILLIAM STRUT 

BT.40MN-N.B- N. R. DeaBRISAY, 
District Passenger Agent

kma, London emd Leéth; Veeuvla, Gib
raltar; (Baaikoko Main, Maseetiles; Bay 
Verdun, Cherbourg.MARINE NEWS

Pontoons Arrive.
The tugs Humaamoci ami Sarnia

City arrived yesterday with (lie ten 
pontoons for the dredge Tornado, 
which had been left at Beaton. Later 
the tug» cleared, the Humsoooe» for 
Hock land, Me . and the Sarnia. OSty tor 
Hail Bax. .N agle & Wigmore are the 
local agent».

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Thursday, August 12, 1920.
Arrived Wednesday.

Ooaebwlee—6tir Hestringer, 70, Moore, 
Beaver Harbor; aux Oertixide R, 26, 
Perry, Freeport, N S.

Cleared Wednesday.
Stir Ikumanootuma, 190, Little, Rock

land, Me.
Coa«*wlee — St Harbinger, 70, 

Moore, Chance Harbor.
Canadian Ports.

Quebec, Aug 11 — Old 10th, être 
Mmnjcheoter ClvtUatn, Montreal; Monte- 
Mima, London and Antwerp; Camndlem 
Hunter. Halifax.

Newcastle, Aug 7—CM, atr Tento 
Whustrup, Baithurflt.

Campbell**», Aug 7—Aid, str Hlaiir- 
maxe, 1947, Cardiff to load deal tor U

Montreal, Aug 10-nSdd, etr Ca^nra

Loading at BearsporL
THie throe-roasted schooner Aviator 

ie loading at Seareport. Me., for Wind 
sw- Sv Nagle & Wlgmore, locail

Lumber For Havana.
The tour-masted aclwxxner Mabel 

Gale has completed loading and le ex
pected to sail today for Havana with a 
cargo of boenxto. tiihe hast 836,000 feet, 
on board. Messrs. Nagle & Wlgmore 
«re (He «««nla. ;«*,

K.

The Great Impersonation I
BY E. PHILLIPS OPPENHBIM.

"What bring» you here at this time ol 
night!"

The doctor leaned upon his a tick 
for a moment. He was out of breath, 
and tiha melting snow was pouring 
from bis clothes an to the oak floor. 
They reMeved Mm of tola coat and 
drugged film towards the fire.

•'I must apoûogltie for ddetuirtolng 
you at such an hour," he «add, 
took the tumbler which Doondney 
pressed Into hts hand. 'T have only 
jut* reoefved Lady Domlney*» tele
gram. 1 had to eee you.—at once."

"My dear Bverard," ahe said, "yyu 
reailiy are a very terrible person.’

"Exactly why?" he demanded.
"Your devotion to my ■sax," she con

tinued* "le flattering but far too cu th
an c Your return to Baglaud appears 
4o have done what we under good to 
be impossible—restored your wife's 
reaean. A fiery-headed Hungarian 
Princess hoe pursued you down here, 
and has now gone to her room lu a 
tantrum bee a | >3 you left ner side for 
a few minutes to welcome your wife. 
And there remain» our own sentimen
tal little flirtation, a brokei and, ailas. 
a discarded thing! There ie no doubt 
whatever, Everard, that you are a 
very bad lot."

are distressing 
Domlney coamfereed, "but all the same 
after & somewhat agitai'.crl evening 1 
rouwt adiinit thait I find it pie «sent to 
talk with some one wihq U not wield
ing the lightnings. May I hare a whis
ky end eoda?"

"Bring me one, too, please," Caro 
line begged. "1 fear that it will ser
iously impair the note whicn I hod In
tended to strike in our oonvexfcatien, 
but I am thirsty. And a handful of 
those Turkish cigarettes, too. You 
cam devote yourself to mo with a per 
fectiy dear onsokence. 
distinguished gueall bas found a task 
after hts own heart- He bus got Hen
ry In a corner ofrthe blllUrd-room and 
la trying to convince 'jmd of what 1 
am sure the dear man rsa'.lv beUewe 
himself—that Germany's intentions to
wards England are of a parti 31 Lari y 
dove-like nature. Your Right Honor
able guest hue gone to,bed, and Eddy 
Pdhujn la ploying billiards with Mr. 
Man gun. Every one Is happy. You 
can devote yourself to soothing my 
wounded vanity, to say nothing of my 
broken heart"

."Always gibing et
grumbled.

".Not always," due answered quiet- 
lv, raising her eye» tor a moment. 
‘There wo» a time, Everard, before 

tragedy—the last time

She leaned heavily on bla arm and 
area loitered on the way, but her 

•Mcpe grew lighter 
bur own apartm

they approached 
Finally, ae they 

k reached the oorrkkxr, site broke a ray 
from him and tripped on wttto the 
gaiety almost of a dhdki to the door 
of her room. Then came a little cry 
of disappointment a» «he flung upon 
*ho door Several nuakle were there, 
busy with a refractory fire and re
moving the covers from the tunndluire, 
hut the room waa half full of smoke 
and entirety unprepared.

“Oh. tow miserable!" she exclaim- 
ed. “Bvenand, when tAall I do?"

He threw open the door of tod» own

la the grate, the room -wae warm and 
comfortable. She threw herself with 
a little cry of delight into the huge 
Chestartfekl drawn up to the edge of

he

CHAPTER XVII.
The doctor, with Ms usual btaaitmeeR 

did not heeitate to make It known that 
this unusual visit wee of a private 
nature. Caroline promptly withdrew, 
and the two men were left alone In 
the great hall. The light» in the bH- 
Uard-rooim end drawing room were ex
tinguished. Every one *n the house 
except a few servants had retired.

"Sir Everard," the doctor began, 
"this return of Ixudy Domtaey*» has 
taken me Mtogether by surprise. I 
had intended tomorrow morning to 
discuss the situation with you."

"I am moflt anxious to beair your 
report," Dctotoay eadd.

"My report Xs good," woe the con
fident
have allowed her to have left the 
minsting home so suriileailly had I 
kmown, there wvus nothing to keep 
her there. Lady Domlney, except tor 
one hailiueirualtlon Is tu perfect health, 
mentallly <und pbjisrlcally."

"And 'thJw one liadlucdnetlom?"
•"Hiait you are not her hrusband.“
Doni4ney waa silent tor a moment. 

Then ho laughed a little unnaturally.
"Oam a person be perfectly sane,” 

he asked, "and yet be subject to un 
Ibiullucimtiuioai which must make the 
whole of her surroundings eoom un
real?"

"Lady Domiiftey is perfectly aane," 
the doctor answered bluntly, "and as 
for that haiVjuclnatloin, it is up to you 
to dispel it”

"Perhaps you can give me some ad 
vice?” Domlney suggested.

"I con, and I «m going to be per
fectly frank with you," the doctor re
plied. "To begin wtKh then, there are 
certain obvious changes in you which 
might well minister tv Ludy Domin- 
ey's haJHuolnnition. F\>r lmatanoe, you 
have been In England now some eight 
months, durig which time you liave 
revealed an entirely new personality. 
You seem to have got rid of every one 
of your 'bad habits, you drink moder
ately, us a gentleman should, you have 
subdued your violent temper, and you 
have collected around you, where your 
personality could be the only induce
ment, friends of dletinictlon and in- 
tenosit. This is not at all what one 
expected from the Everard Domlney 
who scuttled out of England a dozen 
>,cars ago."

"You are excusing my wife," Dom- 
Inoy remarked.

“She needs no exeuae»," was the 
brusque reply. "She lias been a long- 
endiurlng end faithful woman, suffer
ing from a cruel IHmee®, brought on, 
to take the kindest view of It, tlliro-ugli 
your cJuinetnees end lack of discretion. 
Like all good women, forgivemofes is 
second nature to her. It hoe now be- 
ocunne her wish to take her proper place 
in life."

"But If her hallucination continue»," 
Domitney eixked, "If she seriously 
doubts that I am indiaed her husband, 
how can she do that?"

‘"Pliait is the problem j-ou and I hare 
to ffeüoe," the dvoter said sternly. "The 
fact that your wife has been willing 
to return here to you, whilst still sub
ject to that hallucination, is a view 
of the mauler which I can neither dis- 
cuflu nor understand. I am here to
night, though, to lay a charge upon 
you. You ltfave to remember that 
your wife needs sfill one step towards 
a perfect recovery, and until that 
step lias been eiurmounted you have 
a very difficult but imperative task."

Domlney set his teeth tor a moment. 
He felt the doctor's keen grey eyes 
glowering from under his shaggy eye
brows a« he learned forward, hie hands 
upr.n hds knees.

"You mean,'' IkmiLney suggested 
quietly, "that until that hailuclntlon 
has pra=sed we must rcmaiin upon the 
eam<e terms as we have done since my 
arninti home."

"You've got It," tihe doctor ea-sen-L- 
ed Tt’e a tangled-up poeltlon, but 
we’ve got to deal with it—or rather 
you havv. 1 cun assure you," he went 
011. "that all her other delusions have 
gone. She speaks of the ghost of 
Itoger UntiiuBik, ot the cries at night. 
of hie mysterious <teath, as parts of 
a painful past. She ie quite connedouj 
of her me vend attempts ujxm your 
life and bitterly regret thorn. Now wo 
come to the real danger. She appears 
to be iKksaeiwoil of a passionate devo
tion towards you, whilst still! l>eliev- 
ii"g that you are not her husband."

Domlney pusheni hts chair h;vck from 
the fire as though he felt the heat. His 
eyes seemed glued upon Que d-ixtor's.

"1 dv sot pretead," the latter coax 
tinued gravely, to account for that, 
but It is my duty to warn you. Sir 
Everard, that that devotion may load 
her to great length*. Lady Domlney 
is uaai-uirailly of an exceedingly affec- 
tiicri'afte d'iepo.flit! civ, and Chile return to 
a strong' r ccndùtlon of physical h<xvlih 
and a fuller «hare of human feel-migs 
ham probably reaiwa/kvnvd all those 
tomdeuctes which her growing ftmdncss 
for v-.iu and y-rur po.Oilon a- her re 
pu*ted hiOiS'beind make perfectly natur
al I wam you, Sur Everard, ;uu.ii you 
mw>- find your position an exceedingly 
difficult one, Ixut, difficult though lit 
may be, there is a plain duty before 
you. Keep and encourage your wùfe’s 
affection If you can, but let it be a 
charge upon you that whitot the hallu
cination remains that affection must 
never i>os» certedn bound»,
Don line y Is a good end a sweet wo
man. If idle wake up one morning 
with that haWu<iiinaJt*»i uttll tn her 
mind, and any somsc at gu.frt on her 
canscience, ail our latxirs for th#w-* 
last months might well be wanted, 
and she here*sif might very p..- thbly 
end her days In a mad-hou •

"Doctor," Domlney said flrntly. “1 
appreciate every word you sa>. You 
can rely upon me."

The doctor looked at hint
“I believe I can." be a.imwved, with 

a sigh of relief. "I am glad of it "
'There 1» juet one tdot»* ptinee of the 

position, ’ Domine y won't on, after a 
pause. "Suppoelng tills hallucination 
of here should pa»*? Supposing she 
should suddenly become convùi'-vd 
that 1 «un her husband ?"

1
apartment. A bright fire me terribly,""You

"I can «toy here. Everard, oam It I, 
until you come up to bed?" she plead
ed. "And then you can alt and talk 
to me, and tell joe who is here and 
All about the people. You have no 
tfiea. how much better I am. All my 
music has come back to me, and they 
•ay that I play bridge ever «0 well I 
shall love to help you entertad.iV’

'Hie maid was slowly unfastening 
her mis trees’e boots. Itoeaanund held 
»p her foot tor htm to feel.

"Bee how cold I am!" she complain- 
ed. •'Please rub It. I am going to 
have tome supper up -here with nurse. 
Will one of you maids pi 
down and eee about it? What a lot of 
nice ww things you have. Everard! ' 
•he added, looking around. "And that 
Picture of nxi firom the drawing-room 
on the table!" she cried, her eyee 
■Uddetkly »of!t w-ith joy. "You dear 
thing! Wtoait made you bring that

■ "1 wainted to have It here," he told

"I'm not mo nice as that now," she 
•Iflied, a liitble wistfully.

"Do not -believe It,"
"You have not changed in the least. 
You will be better looking fitill when 
[you have been here for a few months."

She looked alt him almost ehyly-— 
tenderly, yet «till with thait gleam of 
aHoafuesB in her eyes.

"I. think," she murmured, “I shall 
be just whart you want mo to be. I 
think you could make me just what 
you wiamL Be very kind to me, 
please," nhe begged, «tretching her 
arms out to hlm. T euppoee it Is be
cause I hn-ve been ill so long, but I 
feel so helpleBS, and I love 
strength and 1 worn! you to take «lire 
of me. Your own hands are 
cold,' 'she added anxiously 
look pale, too. You're not til. Ever- 
erd?"

"1 am very well," -he assured her, 
Struggling to keep hie voice steady. 
"Forgive me now, won’t you, If I hur
ry away. There are guests here— 
rather important guests. Tomorrow 
dou -must come and see them all.”
J "And help you?"
9 "And help me."

Domlney made his eeca-pe and went 
ret-liing down the corridor. At the 
top of iLhe great quadrangular land - 
tag lie «topped end stood with half- 
closed eyet* fit seveml moments. From 
downstairs lie could boar the sound 
of pleasantly raised voices, the music 
of h pdanvo In the distance, the click 
of billiard holla. He* waited until he 
had regained his self-poesesedon. Then 
as he was on (the point of descending, 
he saw 8remain mounting the stairs. 
At a genuine he waited for him, wuiiit- 
•d until lie «une, and. takln him by 
the ana. led him to a groat setrtrx) lm a 
dark « mer. Seaman had lost his u* 
vial blrthea-res.
■mite played no longer about his Bps.

“Where In Lady Dumlney?" he a»k-

Your motA . "Although 1 would not

go

me," Dotnine-y

he answered. that terrible 
you stayed at Dumratter—when I 
didn't gibe."

"Whoa, on the contrary, you were 
mrastmspi lteelt." he refloated.

She elglied reinlntoooaitiy.
-Thek. e wonder hil anjanth,” dhe 

murmuired. "I thin* It wee then tor 
the first time then I new traces oi 
somethin* 1m you whà* I suppose nc- 
counts 1er your being wlhu* you tune 
today.”

"You think that I have changed, 
them?"

tihe looked him In the eyre.
"1 sometimes find it difficult to be

lieve," «he admitted, "that you are the 
«Mme main."

He turned away to reach for M-s 
whl'sky and soda.

"As a matter of curtoetfty," he Bi»k- 
ed "why?"

•To begin with, them," 
mouited. "y-ou have become eirnost a 
precisian in youir speech. You need 
to be rather slangy ait tûmes."

"Whait else?"
"You wed always to cwp yuur fisuu

8 "Shoelong habit," he mummured. “I 
cured myself of that by reading aloud 
in the bush.— Go on, pteort?”

"You carry youmseilf so uwnch more 
Sometimes you have the air 

that you are not

I

your

"You

she cum

stiffly.
of being surprised 
lu uniform."

"Trifles, all these things," he de
clared. "Now for something seriou-s?"

•The serious things 
good," she admitted, 
dilak wlh-lsky and ecidom a'l all hours 
of the day, and quite ae much wine 
ns wai good for you et dinner time. 
Now, akhough you are & wonderful 
host, you scarcely take anything 
yvunself."

"You should see me at the port," 
he told her, "when you ladites are well 
out of the way! 
good, please ?"

"All your best qualities eeein 
> oo-rne to the nurface, " she went 
‘and I think that the way you have 

ba-ck and faced it all is simply 
Tell me, If that SB

«une pretty 
"You U’-ed to

The go t xi -humored

ed Soane more of the"In my r,x>m, waiting until her own 
Is prepared."

tieiMnan'» n -aaner avoh unusually

"My frlemi.l," he said, "you know 
very well tinut when we walk In the 
grca-t y.athn of life 1 am umsarupukvuB.
In tho.-e other hours. «-’««! I have a 
weakini tris. - I love women."

"Well?" Domlney mu-itored.
"I Will admit," nhe other cx*ntlfnue<l,

“that you are placed in a delicate and 
Idling position. Jaady Domlney seems 

posed y offer to you the affection 
ich. not withstand ing their tnoubhr,

getlier, slu' doubtless felt for her 
bushen*L 1 riek you-r anger, my friend. 
but I warn you to bo very caretu-l how 
you encourage her."

A light fluutuwl In Domine?'s eye.-.
Fan- the moment angry wordu seemed 
to tremble upon his lips. Seaniu-n s 
ms-imer. however, was very geuiLle. He 
courted no offence.

“If you were to take advantage of eorn, 
your position « her, 1 u.: i#.ht d:dnt VvU? l think that you
would lArug my shoulders and attimd sympa,thy, and here I am aisk
on o«e «Ido, but tliLi mod kkiglleh- ^ you once more thait horriaule 
man*’ Wife, or rather -Ills widow, hus que8tiocL Forget 1t. ple-ai e. Talk to 
bt»en montaily 111. She Is RttJl wwkU me 11ke >noUir old dear wolf. Tell me 
minded, Juet a« «te Is teauler-heiantetl. atK)Ui Rosamund'* return? 1* «he real- 
I watched her as she puiwed through ly recovered, do you think?” 
the hall with you Ju^t now. She turns -j nv her only for a few minutes," 
to ytxi fer love as a fiow«r to the sun Domlney replied, "but she seemed to 
after a long spoil of cold, wet wealth- me absolutely better. I m,u.< say that 
er. Von Regwitelu, you are a man of WOekly report,; I have received 
^*>f;or. You must find memns to deal from the nursing home quite prepar 
fwtth tills situation, however diffloulit ^ me for u great -improvement She 
Ut may tiecome." ifl very frail, and her eyes «till have

Doenimy Iwl recovered from hi* that reetiees look, but she tnlke quite 
first wave of weakness. Hto <y>mpau coherently."
ton's words excited no aenttmonit of "What about that horrible woman?"

He was conscious even of re -j have pensioned Mrs. Unthaaik. 
Spitng him with a greater feeding of my surprise I hear that she is «till 
ylnees th<un ever before. Lving in the village.’•

friend," he void, "you have "And your gho£t?"
Shown me that you are conscious of *<Not a single howl all the time that 
one dilemma In which I find myself R^simund has been away." 
placed, and which I must confess is "There is one thing more," Cbto- 
exeredetng me to the utmost. Let mo kiwi began lues Moiling] y. 
flow advt.-e you of another. The Tlvalt one tiihng lacked forever the
Princres Haderatrom ha» brought me clothing of words. There came a cur
as) autograph letter from the Kaiser, loua, numoet a dramatic interruption, 
commanding mo to meury her" Through tthe «Hcmce of the hall there

“The situation,' Seaman declared pealed the «uunmons of the gréait boll 
grimly, “but for its serious side, would which hung over the firoai-t door Dum 
provide all the elements for e Palai* lney glanced e* the clock in amaze- 
Royal farce. Fur the preeeeit, how- n»Mit.
ever, you have duties below I have “Midnight!" he exclaimed. "Who on 
■aid the words which were thumping earth earn be coming here at this time 
■gainst the walls of my heart." of night!"

Their descent wire opportune. Roane Instindbirely tiiey both rose to their 
Of the local guests were preparing to feet. A .man-eervent had turned the 
moke their departure, and Domlney great key, drawn the bolts, and open 
•was in time to receive their adieux, ed the door with difficulty. Little 
They all left mreeagee for l>ady Dom- flakes of enow and « guet of try wind 
lner, «poke of u speedy vlrtl to her, swept into the hall, and foliowJrag 
cr® expressed themsolvre us deilghttîd ' them the figure of a man, White from 
tu «tear of her return and recovery, head to foot, his hntr toe»ed with the 
A & the last car rolled away, Caroline wind, almost tmreoogmiltia/ble after Ms 
look her host's arm and led him to struggle, 
s chimney mat by the huge log fire

to

wonderful, 
body should be discovered after oil 
the a 3 yoairs, would you be charged 
with iman-slughiter?"

He Shook hds head. "I do not think 
so, Caroline."

"Everard."
"Weill?”
"Did you toll Roger Un-thank?"
A portion of the burning log tell 

on to the hearth Then there whs 
silern'oe. They heard the click of the 
b'Jl'lard balls in the adjoining room. 
Domlney learned forward and with a 
paii of email toligrt replaced the burn
ing wood upon tie fire. Suddenly he 
felt Ma hands clasped by his com pan-

«
ton’s.

"Eveaxurd dear," fha «add, "I aon so 
You came to me a little tired

/

"Why, Doctor Hhn4#on!H Domlney
«ned, taking e qutok stop forward. VCbntimied tomorrow 1
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MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

V

A.T.

FARM
Laborers

Excursions

9

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED.

WANTED Carpenter
Rate 65c. per hour. 

Apply at once 
Foundation Co., Ltd., 

Reversing Falls, St. John, 
N. B.

HELP WANTED

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by. letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

AGENTS — Liberal commission—to 
sell Red Tag Stock. Complete stock, 
Including exclusive lines, specially 
hardy, grown only by us, sold only by 
our agents. No delays, deductions or 
substitutions In handling your orders. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

WANTED—Single young man to 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex 
perlence unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Chas. 
Fitzek, Woodstock, N. B.

PERSONALS.

MATRON AND CHEF 
WANTED

LADIES
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
Viickly removes Iliac kneads, Pimples, 
enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin 
■les. Immediate results guaranteed 
Full treatment, price $1.60 sent on 
receipt of Postai or Money Order. 
Sole Agents : The Merchants Pub 
licity Association, Suite 429, 
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver.
b. a

ATTENTION—Dr. Le

To take charge of Boardiag 
House^ for girls to accommodate 
from 50 to 100.- New building with 
every convenience, ready in Octo
ber. Chef is also wanted. Only 
parties with experience who can 
furnish best of references as to 
character and efficiency need ap
ply.

430

J- I-. MACDONALD, Mgr.
Atlantic Underw if.'- td.FORTUNE TELLING

Moncton N. B.
PALMISTRY AND CARD READING

136 King St., West. Upstairs. District Manager Wanted
fur Campbellton. Salary or commis-

FOR SALE Also agents wanted in 
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE-, 

Offices Union Bank Building.
St. John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS. Prov. Mgr.

FOR SALE—AM the standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton’s farm, Silver 
Falls, is offered for Sale and prospec
tive buyers can make application to 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falls. WANTED—Linotype oper

ator, best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.ESTATE SALE

pa 8 SHARES BANK OF 
NOVA fcCOVlM 

STOCK 
BY AUCTION

Waiv i c.u—a leaciiur au— yrmei*i**i 
oi tiie Andover Grammar School ; 
Write suiting 
service and giving reteruuctib to t.. >i.
Hoyt, Secrets 
Andover. N

terms, length of
1 am instructed to 

sell by Public Auction at Chubb's 
Corner on Saturday morning the 14th 
Inst., at 12 o’clock, noon, 8 shares of 
Bank of Nova Scotia stock, sold to 
close estate.

school District No. 3.

WANTED—A Teacher 
Brook School, Hsstigouciie 
Salary $60 per month. Apply 
David Myers. Secretary to Trustees.

WANTED—A first or second-class 
femali- school teacher, District No. 8 
New iiandon, Gloucester County. Ail 
English scholars, 
ilurnebrook, Stonehaven P. O., Glou
cester Co., X. B.

WANTED — Second - class female 
teacher for District No. 14, Parish of 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, to 
Ko> M. Pearson, Secretary, Highneld, 
Queens County, X. ti.

ior Myers

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Pay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
dollars costs three cents. Apply u> Horace

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

Eastern Lines.

SEALED TENDERS addnssoi! to 
the umtorsigniod and endorsed ‘Tend
er for Tien" will be received ut this 
office until twelve o'clock nbon, Tue;u 
day. 3tat day of August, for l,fHH),000 
Railway Ties to be made and deliver
ed between December 1st. 1920 and 
November 1st. 1921. in a coord an Ck-"-
with Tie Specification No. 3856, dated MATRON AND CHEF WANTED— 
March ISth, 1919. 1 u take charge of boarding house lot

400,000 to be delivered on Trans girls to accommodate from 5u to I0u 
continental ' District 5) south of the New building with every convenience. 
St. Lawrence River. ready in October. Cfcet is also want-

1.000.000 to bfr delivered on Inter- ed Uul> parties with . xperience who 
Colonial, Halifax Dtvfedon. can furnish best of references as u

100.000 to be delivered <xn Halifax character and elhcieucj need applv 
and South Wester nBranch. . j l. Macdonald. Mgr.. Atlantic l iv

Tender forms and spec I «nations nan [ derwear. Ltd. Moncton. N u 
be obtained at the office of the Gen-1 - —
cral Tie Agent, No. 9 Toronto street. Teacher fur advanced department.

School Apply to
Tenders will not be considered un H. A - 'orbitt, Secretary, Apohaqul 

les., made on forms supplied the R. R. No. 2.

I c.Mvr-1 ert WAN |"LD 
ciai?3 female toucher ior District No. 
11. Pariah of i overdale. Apply stal
ing iauuy to Beverly Kicker, Sec Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. i o N,. ti.

Second-

Lower Mill-streamToronto

^'“tender tor quontiUe, lr*, then , SALESMAN WANTED to sell rib- 
10,000 will be considered. ^®n1s an£, bands on commision.

The lowest or any tender not necee- ‘ Addre» E. F. Boruemaen Corp., Pat 
airily acoeipted. erritm- N J

E. LANGAHM.
General Purchasing Agent 
Canadian National Railways, ;

Toronto, Ont

WANTED — Second-class 
teacher. Write, stating salary 
t( lepliome address, to Harry Fawcett, 
Soci-etary of St. Almo School. Diatrict 

i No. 5, Viotorla Go., N. B

WANTED

femaiv

Toronto. August 6. 1920

, Protestant
teach*’i for SchooJ l>istrlct No. 7, 

' Springfield. Apply staling sa lari’ 
Liverpool. Aug 8 And, atr Man ; ttntj experience to W. P. Ooaman. 

chesirfl- Shilvpt'r, Halifax. Secretary. Norton, R.R 1, King-.
Sc-utluian-ptom. Aug 9—And, str St count\ \ B 

Paul. New York --------- !—1 .

I’emale
British Ports.

1 WANTED—FXirt or Second Class 
Teacher wanted for School District 

Philadelphia. Aug 10- Ard. sir lm xn 7 lz>wer Ridge. Kings Co Ap- 
perlaJ. MorutreoJ. ; ply .staling salary to B. P. Cusack.

New York, Aug 10—Ard, sir Meg : secretary of Trustees, 
allé HdUa.s. Plraou/.<

Naples. Aug 6—Sid, str Oamopic,
New York.

Genoa, Aug —Ard, sirs Regina 
D'Metis, New York; Aug 2—Ard, Dues 
D Ajotll, New York vta Nagiles.

Foreign Ports.

WANTED—Teacher, (FfernaJe) Sec
ond Class IAcense, School District 
No. 6, Parish of Hempstead. Apply 
Ktattng salary expected to Thoe. W. . 
Machum. Jérusalem, Queens Ox, N. B. \

)\
>

m

si# »

SURPRISE
W SOAP

---- ---------------------------
I

'

There a more real Soap value in a cake of 
H SURPRISE ” than m any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. It's just good Solid Soap.

Tht St. Orir Mft. Ck.

i

Canadian National - Grand Trunk

Canadian National Railways
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Westclox Big Ben
The best known member of the Westclox family. 

He stands seven inches from foot to ring and has a 
seamless brass case of pleasing design. The case is 
heavily nickel plated and highly polished.

Big Ben keeps excellent time and calls at the hour 
set. His call is sounded either steadily or intermit
tently on a deep toned gong. Easy winding keys.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 Germain Street

Here Is What Betty Wales Has For You Today
Four stunning opportunities for the woma who prides 

herself on something different in the way of dress, and at 
price figures that make the opportunity doubly inviting.

1 Alice Blue Georgette, $114.00
2 Flowered Georgettes . 81.50

1 Copen Georgette . . $81.50 
1 Blue Georgette . .. 91.50

Only Two Sizes — 36 and 38

HAVE YOU TAKEN FULL ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
HAT BARGAINS —MAN, WOMAN AND CHILD

Son».- tiÜL.-j?>int

U

V V KINO STRICT* V ««MAW STREET • MMWET

W

Interesting First Arrivals
For Fall Are Showing in Many of the Departments of This Big Store. This is Es

pecially True of the Fur, Millinery and Ready-to-Wear Sections. We Will 
Be Glad to Show You the Latest Novelties.

Old Bleach and Pure Irish Linens
It's time to look after your linen supplies. No doubt you will 

find some pieces hopelessly gOw and others much thè worse of 
wear. Among the latest arrivals to our linen room are the following 
“Old Bleach" and pure Irish Linens:

Bleached Embroidery Linens—18, 36 and 45 in. wide.
Special Canvas Weave—27 in. wide.
Natural Embroidery Linen—18, 22, 27 and 45 in. wide.
Pla-in Huok 'Towelling1—15, 18, 20 and 24 in. wide.
Damask Huck Towelling in a variety of dosignsr—15, 18, 20, 22 

and 24 In. wide.
Plain Hemstitched Huck Towels and Hemstitched Damask Huok 

Towels are In good assortment of patterns and sizes.
Just a glance at these will show you they are the kinds you 

have been wanting. UL-lS!
(Linen Section, Ground Floor.)

Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6.56 p.m. Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.65 p.m.

ALL SUMMER HATS
TO BE CLEARED HOW

AT PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST. 
Untrimmed Hats Trimmed Hats Pattern Hats

Your choice 
25 cts. up.

Your choice Gage models excepted 
$5.00 now.$ 1.00 up.

Open Friday Evenings Until Ten, Closed Saturdays at One.
*»

I

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

A Quick Clean Shave— 
Every Morning— 
Anywhere—

•t home, while travelling, at camp, anywhere, at any 
time you are perfectly independent with a Q

No Gillette No
Stropping HoningSafety Razor
which is the acme t economy.. The keen, thin tension- 
held blades glide smoothly over the face, easily cutting 
the hardest beard, and leaving the skin smooth, cool 
and comfortable

'

i
Come in for YOUR Gillette

PRICES FROM $5.00 UPWARD
Razor Sections—King Street and Market Square Stores 

—Street Floor—

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hours: I a. in to I p, m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evening* till 10 f’clock.

Employ Floating 

Grain Elevators

Jewelers Assn. 
Formed Yesterday

Representatives Present from 
All Over the Province — 
Officers Ejected—Banquet 
at Bond's—Delegates Wel
comed by the Mayor.

Hon. R. W. Wigmore Has 
Plan to Relieve Berth Con
gestion at West St. John— 
Fhe West Channel to Be 
Closed.

Hou. R. vv. Wigmore, Minister of 
Custame and Inland Revenue, arrived 
from Ottawa on the noon train yes
terday. He brought back with him a 
plan to relieve the berthing conges
tion next winter. Mr. Wigmor's idea 
ie to employ floating grain elevators 
eo that the loading of the grain steam
ers could be carried inthe stream and 
thus throw open the berths to other 
steamer». .Mr. Wigmore said that 
he had been negotiating with the 
Montreal hortbor commission in re
gard to the lease of several floating 
edevators for this port He will meet 
the mayor and the harbor committee 
this morning and wild put the matetr 
before them.

To prevent the undertow which has 
made the berthing of vessels berths 
16, 16 and 17 an almost impossibility 
and to provide a foundation for the 
extension of the breakwater, he has 
made arrangements with the depart
ment of public, works to have the 
large stone now being removed at the 
Courtenay Bay works transported to 
the west channel. They will be 
dumped between the Island and the 
end of the breakwater. Marinera 
have experienced great difficulty in 
coming into tfce harbor because of this 
undertow, and this announcement of 
Mr. Wigmore'8 should be welcome 
news.

Mr. Wigmore said that still furthiet 
Improvements were planned. Last 
winter Hfiere was considerable agita
tion which hod its aim the placing 
of a wireless station on Partridge 
Island to help mariners In getting 
their bearings. He announced last 
evening that $25,600 had been set 
aside for the building of such a station 
on the Island. In regard to dredging 
the Fielding has comphleted its work 
and tenders are now being asked for 
some 25,000 yards of dredging that 
the Fielding could not do.

The jewelers of the Province met in 
the Board of Trade committee rooms 
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of 
forming à New Brunswick branch ot 
the Canadian National Jewelers' Asso
ciation. Representatives were present 
from all parte ot the Provnce and M. 
C. Biliks, President of the Dominion 
Association was In attendance to 
assist in the organisation work. H. C. 
Page, of this city, acted aa chairman 
of the meeting.

M. C. Ellis outlined the purpose and 
the object of the Jewelers' Associa
tion and after the of fleers had been ej
ected, he elded in the drawing up of 
a constitution. Beeiiceu the Provincial 
Association there will be two sub-dis
tricts, the St. John district, with head
quarters in this otty and the Moncton 
district, embracing the North Shore, 
with headquarters in Moncton. The 
following officers were elected:

Provincial
H. C. Page, tit. Jotyn, chairman.
A. H. Melanson, Moncton, vice-chair- 

man.
A. W. Clogg, Moncton, secretary- 

treasurer.

St John District
J. A. Sharpe, St. John, chairman.
A. A. Shute, Fredericton, vice-chadr-

E. A. Ellis, St. John, secretary- 
treasurer.

Jas. A. Gibson, Woodstock, director.

Moncton District
C. F. Gilmore, Moncton, chairman.
H. R. Humphrey, Oampbelltou, ^jee- 

chairman.
J. H. Brown, Moncton, secretary- 

treasurer.
W. H. WlUtBton, Newcastle, director.
A dinner was held at Bond's in the 

evening. H. C. Page, presided and the 
guests of honor included Mayor Scho
field and M. C. Ellis. After the excel
lent menu provided had received full 
justice and the King honored, the 
chairman called upon Mayor Schofield.

The Mayor expressed the pleasure 
the invitation to be present gave him, 
the more so when he understood that 
the jewelers had just completed a 
provincial organization. He felt sure 
that they would And It a distinct ad
vantage to be linked up with the other 
members of their trade throughout 
Canada. He spoke of the pleasure it 
gave him to welcome the visiting dele- 
gateis to the city and put himself at 
the disposal ot the visitors if they 
wished to inspect the different harbor 
improvements under way here.

M. C. EUis, president of the Cana
dian National Jewelers' Association 
and vice-president of the firm of P. W. 
Blllis and Co., Toronto, wawis the next 
speaker. In opening his remarks he ex
pressed hto appreciation of the kindly 
manner in which the visitors had been 
welcomed by the Mayor. This was his 
first vtoit to St. John, within many 
years, and he was pleased to hear ot 
the projected harbor development. 
He had noticed that the city had made 
substantial progress since big last 
visit. He wished to assure the people 
of this city that there was a great feel
ing In Toronto that the ports of Hali
fax and St.John should be generously 
dealt with. They are the gates of Can
ada and nothing can keep them back.

Canada, Lg more knowwn than ever 
before and a wonderful future is iu 
store for her. She occupies the highest 
place among the young-rising nations 
of the world. This place has been won 
tor her by our heroic Canadian sol
dier a. We owe a stupendous debt to 
them and should never forget it. The 
war has generated a national spirit 
throughout the Dominion 
progress and pride in our own country 
that is most gratifying.

The eyes of the young manhood of 
the British Isles are ou Canada. A 
wonderful period of expansion is be
fore us and our population will in
crease by leaps and bounds. However, 
we must be careful in our immigra 
tion and keep out those elements that 
will make lor discord in the country*

Referring to the Maritime Provinces 
and to the assertion that the people 
down here are slow he would say this, 
they may be slow, but they are sure. 
The business men are most reliable 
and less losses are experienced by the 
manufacturons and wholesalers in their 
trade in the Maritime Provinces than 
In any other part of Canada. This 
speaks highly for New Brunswick 
and, peopled by such a class of citi 
zens as that, the province its bound to 
go ahead, He referred to the great 
natural resources of the province and 
said that the one thing we needed here 
was greater attention on the part of 
our leading men and energetic work 
to bring the resources ot New Brun» 
wick to the notice of the rest ot the

He referred to the suoceeeful or 
ganization work that had been com 
pleted in the afternoon. The Can
adian National Jewelers’ Assodiation 
is unique as it Includes within it all 
branches of the trade. It's object and 
aim was to banish all small trade 
practices, to get all classes of the 
trade together and work to put the 
jewelry trade, in the place It belongs. 
It is one ot the most essential trades 
in the country and the jeweler is abso
lutely necesearx. The excise tax had 
hit the trade heavily during the war 
period but the burden had been borne 
without a murmur and the Jeweler 
meets his obligations today patriotic
ally and with optimism.

He concludeu, reiterating the pleas
ure it gave him to come to New 
Brunswick to assist In the organiza
tion work and felt sure that the jewel
ers of this province would find that 
the benefits accruing beca/use of their 
organization many and varied.

Short addressee were also made by 
A. H. Melanson, A. W. Clogg, of Mono 
ton and David Crowe of Fredericton, 
who pledged their support to the new 
association.

Rothesay Tennis 

Club Executive

Meeting Held at Club House 
Last Evening When Ar
rangements Were Complet
ed for the Annual Tourna
ment.

At a meeting of the Executive of 
the Rothesay Tennis Club held last 
evening at the Club House arrange
ments were completed Cor the annual 
tournament of the New Brunswick 
Tennis Association which will com
mence on Monday the 16th at 10 a. m., 
on the courts of the Rothesay Teams 
Club.

The secretary reports that the Sack- 
vüle, Fredericton and Woodstock Ten
nis Clubs, and the Westfield Country 
Club have signified their intention to 
send representatives. The entertain
ment committee announced that there 
will be a dance at Rothesay Monday, 
evening, and a picnic on Long Island 
on Tuesday. Members of the West- 
field Country Club have extended an 
invitation to the visiting players for 
the mid-week dance at Westfield on 
Wednesday night. On Friday, all may 
attend the dance at the Riverside Golf 
and Country Club.

Entries for the tournament close en 
Saturday evening at six o’clock. Mem
bers of the Rothesay Ciu/b who wish 
to compete are requested to send their 
entries to the President, Harold Ellis 
before that hour.spirit of

SEEK LICENSES 
TO SELL LIQUOR

St. John Wholesale and Re
tail Applications.

Fredericton, Aug. 11.—Numa Ber- 
naitchez, "Campbellton. and the Bray- 
ley Drug Company, SL John have ap
plied for wholesale licenses under the 
Intoxicating Liquor Act. Alexis C 
Roy, CampbeHton ; Patrick J. 
Even-, Newcastle, and George K. Bell, 
St John, have applied for retail 
license.

Rev. A. E. Andrew, of Windsor, N. 
S., Church of England, has been 
granted temporary license to solem
nize marriage for one week, August 
20th to 27th,

Me-

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Hannah Green.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 11.—A wide 

circle of friends learned with regret 
of fhe death of Mrs. Hannah Isabella 
Gieen, which occurred this (Welues- 
dey) morning at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. E. B. Chandler, Bots- 
ford street, following an illness of 
about thrbe months. The late Mrs. 
Grenn was born at Niagara on Lake 
Ontario, seventy yearn ago, end waj, 
before lier marriage. Mies Hannah Isa
bella Hope and a member of one of 
the bert connected families in South
ern Ontario. She later lived for some 
time in Hamilton and Toronto, remov
ing to Moncton some twenty years ago, 
where she bas resided almost continu
ously ever since. During the period 
of the great war. her time and talents 
were devoted unceasingly to the 
furthering of every effort that would 
in any way aesist the soldiers of the 
empire. The deceased lady to sur
vived by one daughter, Mrs. E. B. 
Chandler, this city, and one eon, Mr. 
B. G. P. For sa yet h. manager of the 
Bank of Hamilton. Hamilton, Ontario, 
end at present in the city, being called 
here by his motther’s serious illness. 
Her husband passed away many years

Mrs. Hazen 8. McAllister will be at 
tor the firsthome to her friends 

time since her marriage on Wednes
day afternoon. August 18th, from 3 
to 5 o’clock, at the home of Mrs. 
Archibald McAlM&tiar, Gagetown.

Rev. Canon Kuhring is spending 
some weeks in Newfoundland.

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan Is visiting rel
atives In Cape Breton.

i
, J.

Tells of Her Work 

In the Far West
s%
sTHE WEATHER.

** .Toronto, Aug. 11. — Local % 
% thunder storms have occurred \ 
N lu Ontario white showers have % 
% been fairly general over the % 
V Gulf of St. Lawrence and the % 
% Maritime Provinces From %

Miss Millie Stewart is in 
Charge of the Home Econ
omics Department of Nor
mal School at Camrose, 
Alberta.

S Lake Superior eastward, the % 
\ weather has been mostly Hair \ 
\ and wenn, while lair, coal % 
\ weather prevails In the West. %
\ Prince Rupert............... 56
% Victoria ..
N Vancouver ..
% Kamloops ..
% Calgary ....
*Vi Medicine Hat 
N Moo*® Jaw...................50
V Batitletord .
% Port Arthur 
% London.. ..
% Toronto.. ..
% Ottawa .. .,
V Montreal ..
% Quebec .. .
N Halifax .. .

66 % 
72 S 
82 % 
86 % 
74 % 
74 N 
69 % 
68 N 
64 *m 
84 S 
83 N 
78 % 
82 *% 
72 S 
78 %

54
68

In view of the great interest taken 
lu the Home Economics Department 
of the Vocational Claeses In St. John 
last winter, the experiences of Miss 
-Millie Stewart who Is at present lu 
St. John visiting her mother, are ot 
Interest. Misti Stewart, whose home 
was formerly at Hampton, Is In charge 
of the Home Economics Department 
of the Normal School at vamroae, Al
berta, and has held that position tor 
tour years, haring organized the w.uk 
at the opening of the Institution. The 
school has a permanent S'-tff of eleven 
and with the arststahto the entire staff 

^ numbers tweuty-two.
Mise SAswan wag a teacher ot Homo 

Economics in Calgary éturted the 
first night classes for wo non ever held 

■ÿjin that city. Sha was asked to form 
night classes m cooking and went to 
the School Board ol Calgary asking 

^ them to have the clisse* under their 
auspices. From that oiuull beginning, 
the number of pupils ’nert-ased until 
four nights a week were taken up with 
the work and inter tho city of Calgary 
sent for J. S. Kidner to-riake charge. 
Calgary now has splendid classes at
tended by hundred's for vocational 
training under the direction ot W. G. 
Campbell who is Technical Director 
of the Province of Alberta.

Miss Stewart has also been at the 
head of the economic department sum
mer school for vocational training tor 
several years and while in New Bruns
wick taught classes at tlie summer 
school held recently in Woodstock tak
ing up as her .tpeciul subject the prob
lem's of the Rural SmuoIs nnd how to 
ada.pt vocational teaching to their
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N Forecast.
Majjitime—Moderate «south- % 

% erly winds, mostly fair and % 
% warm, local thunder storms.

Northern New England — N 
*m Cloudy Thursday; Friday show- % 
V ers; not much change in tem- % 
% perature; moderate variable 
\ winds, mostly south to south- %

N

I AROUND THE CITY 1
I

TAKING A HOLIDAY
Detective John H. Saunders left 

yesterday afternoon to spend his vac
ation In Chatham, Newcastle and 
Oampbelltom.

CHILD DEAD.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold H. Hickman, 262 Mllledge aiv- 
enue, wlH regret to learn of the death 
of their young child, which occurred 
Tuesday.

IN THE CITY.
W. Bell Dawson, M. A., D. Skx, M. I. 

C. E., F. R. S. C.. of Ottawa, superin
tendent of Tidal Survey, to In the city 
In connection wkh the work of his 
department.

Speaking to.the Stamd&rl yesterday 
Miss Stewart remarked upon the op
position which one met with in 'the 
introduction of vocational training. 
Scene persons seem to fee1, she mid 
that it was taking away the trade ot 
milliners and dress-manor-. This is a 
wrong Impression for, as, Muss Stew
art pointed out, it to the specialist who 
to always co.isult.ed In tî:e long run. 
Home nursing may be \*ught, and in 
cuises of real ihness i* is the trained 
nurse is sent ror. We leach women to 
cook a.t home but tor special occasions 
the chef or compelen. cook is needed. 
Skilled dressmakers' service wbl al
ways be required although girls .'hculd 
learn to make amd make over their 
own clothes.

Miss Stewart :toowM that Horae ec
onomics teacaos pupus to make the 
most of the maiciials *1 hand and iu 
dressmaking, miliincry anl cooking 
women are lei 
houi.se. In cooking they are taught 
many dishes from Left-Overs and ec- 
onmy is always Inculcated. In dress
making the science of "making over" 
to one of the important subjects dwelt 
upon.

Mass Stewart graduated from the 
Normal School at Fredericton and 
taught for some time In New' Bruns
wick. She then took a course at Mac
Donald College and studied her apod
al subject at Columbia University and 
at the University of Chicago. From the 
latter University she holds the de
gree of Ph. B. She to the daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret Stewart, who recently 
returned from Montreal to take up her 
residence in St John with her daugh
ter, Miss Louise Stewart and a sister 
of T. McAvlty Stewart, Montreal, Re<v. 
Westra Stewart and Percy Stewart.

In consideration of her long services 
Mtes Stewart waa granted leave of 
absence from her school duties but 
she expects to return to Calgary 
«shortly.

» «
BRITISH MAILS.

Maille for Great (Britain will close 
at the St. Join post office at tour 
o’clock on Friday afterneen tor trans
mission via Quebec and tine stemoer 
Metagam a. --- -------

TO INDUSTRIAL HOME
Deputy Sheriff Irving of Newcastle 

was in the city yesterday, having 
brought a juvenile from Chatham to 

sentence of four years in the 
Boys* Industrial Home tor shop-break
ing. Mr. Irving returned to his home 
hi the afternoon.

serve a

HAS LET CONTRACT.
H. Clare Mott, architect, Germain 

street, has let a contract to GaJe 
Brothers tor the construction of an 
extension to the sales «table conduct
ed by Edward Hogan, on Union street. 
The lot is- between No. 3 fire station 
and the McLaughlin Carriage Co. 
premise*;. The new butidiinff 
of brick, two stories, 40 by 80

lo u.»e what is in the

will be
feet.

TAKEN TO INFIRMARY.
James Barry, of Melrose. N. B., 

father of Dr. J. M. Barry, ot this City, 
toad hist right knee-cap broken on 
Tuesday, when lie tell from the plat
form o-f the MeJroae railway elation 
and struck a rail. He was brought to 
the city last evening an was met by 
the ambulance and taken to the In
firmary. He was reported from the 
Infirmary last night « resting quite 
comfortbly.

The Standing
Of Cadet Corps

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

The following Is the standihg ol the 
Cadet Corps in the province a® In
spected by Lt. Col. A. B. Snow: —

PC.
84Rothesay College............

Knox Church....................
St. Andrews Church ...
Kiltie..................................
Grand Falls......................
Normal School................
St. John High School . .
Fredericton High School
Aberdeen High School.......... .. 73
Boys' Industrial Home 
Dorchester High School 
Sackville High School .
King George School ...
Chatham Grammar ....
Shepody ...........................
Woodstock......................
Sunny Brae....................
King EdVard.................
Winter Street . ............
8L Malachi’s..................
St. Peter's......................
Harkins' Academy ....
Alexandra ........................
West St. John........

As Rothesay, Knox

A charge of fighting on C. N. R. 
property was prefemred against Wil
liam OohoLan and Albebnt Ben net in 
the police court yesterday. Ooholan 
pleaded guilty; Rennet is in the hoe 
pJital with a sprained ankle and did 
not appear.

Five drunks were remanded.
William Bell was charged with be

ing drunk in Union street en dwith 
keeping liquor for sale dn his licensed 
beer stoop at the corner of Union 
Alley end Union street He pleaded 
guilty to the first charge and not 
guilty to the other. Sergeant MC- 

testifled that he arrested Bell 
in Union street lost night about 10.50. 
In consequence of information giv 
by onie Pine, he and Detective Biddte- 
comibe wen to the shop of th eaocused 
and made a search. He said they 
found two whiskey cases containing 
some bottles partly filled with whisk
ey and some- empty. Another ordi 
nary beer bottle was found with a 
cork screw in it. Some glasses were 
also found and were said to have a 
strong smell of whiskey in them. A 
quantity of oorks wane found as well 
as broken glass strewn over the floor.

Detective Biddesoombe corroborated 
the evidence of Sergeant McAleese as 
to the search.

Policeman McNeU testified that he 
had arrested Pine, who told him that 
he had been served over the counter 
with whiskey in Bell's shopi He also 
testified that he had seen another man 
who waa also arrested last night on 
drunkenness charge, In Bell’s place 
of business earlier In the evening. 
Bell was remanded.

Five prisoners were remanded on
drunkenness charge.

An adjourned case of Norman Sanc
ton was taken up. He was charged 
with refusing to stop when ordered 
to do so at the foot of King street 
on Wednesday, August 4. F. R, 
Taylor, K. C., who appeared for Mr. 
Sancton, pressed lor a dismissal on 
the ground that no viol ation of the 
law hod been proved. The cose was 
dismissed.
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drews are not eligible tor the Stratk- 
cona Trust prizes, Kiltie, the Victoria 
School of Moncton comes first in the 
place for the money award's. The 
awards will be made as soon as pos
sible. Next year lt is expected that 
many more Cadet Corps will be or
ganized throughout the province as 
the result of the School Teachers and 
Cadet Instructors' course held here 
through the summer, and it is expect
ed that all corps will made a better 
showing.

'And'

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 60c.

FAST SELLING MARKS THE BIG
BLOUSE SALE AT DYKEMAN’S
Notwithstanding the pouring rain 

which might toave been expected to 
prevent people coming to the store, 
the F. A. Dykemao Co. have been 
very busy selling waists.

This is undoubtedly due to the ex
traordinary nature of the sale, the 
remarkable feature being the bdbauti- 
tui quality of the voile which is far 
above the average used in waists 
and the exceeding tow prices.

While the 99c. blouses are ail sold 
there are etiW hundreds of the better 
ones left at 32.98 and $2.49. Sale 
continues today.

Dr. William McIntosh, Curator of 
the Natural History Society, returned 
yesterday from Sussex. Mr. McIntosh 

ed the Nature Lessons branch 
Summer School ot Science, 

which concluded Re oouree at Sussex,

Mrs. H. A. Austin and Miss Edna 
Austin who have been spending some 
weeks st Sand One, Nora Scotia, have 
returned to St, John.
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